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Yho Buioa aart Joarual 
1* puMUhPit erory Friday tnornlns. at |l 3®—In 
ad ranee, or If paid within three u»>nth« Irmn the 
data of aubacrlptlon. DO If delayed till the as- 
piration of the year. 
TRR«M or ADVrRTISISO. 
On* aquare <t*inic the ap*ee occupied »>y IS 
line* of aolM nonpareil type—three week*. }l OC 
K ioh *«oeedlag week, without chance of 
matter, jj 
HwAe. )**•. f>mmt. I »r. 
One square, |l 00 $3 30 $6 00 tioyu 
I"JT Advertisement*. ta order to aeonre Insertion, 
mutt be haaded in by Wednesday noon. 
J. E. BUTLER, iiii PaoPRtrron. 
E. 11. 1IAYES, t Editor. 
TUB HAPPY LAND. 
|The following hvmn from the pen of Mr Thorn. 
h )leK«IUr of Philadelphia, h.u been coing the 
round* of the I'nlted Mtatea wrier the name ul 
••llarry Cornwall." The editor of the Christian 
Observer lUten that tt should W eredlted to IU 111- 
thor, Thorna* McKellar of Philadelphia.) 
There I* a land Immortal, 
The beautiful o( land*{ 
Beaide Ita ancient portal 
A sentry trimly stands. 
lie only can updo It, 
And open wldo the door •, 
And mortal* who pa** through It 
Are mortal* nevermore. 
That glorlou« land U heaven, 
And death the aentry trim ; 
The I«urd thereol hath given 
The opening key* to him. 
And ran«omed apirlta, aighing 
And anrmwlngfbr aln, 
IV) paw the gate In dying. 
And freely cuter in. 
Though dark and drear the pa**ag» 
That Icadeth to the gate, 
Yet grace cornea with the me«.««2«, 
To aoula that watch and wait i 
And at the time appointed 
A OMMenger come* down. 
And lead* the Lord** anolutcd 
From eroM to glory's crown. 
The algha are lost in ainging, 
They're hlcaaed In their tear*; 
Their Journey heavenward winging, 
They leave on earth their fear*. 
iVnth like an angei seemoth j 
•'We welcome thw," they cry. 
Their face with glory l>camctJi— 
T1* life A>r them ti die. 
Cbc Storn Ccllcr. 
u ^ 
RESTORED AFFECTION. 
BT MR3. M. A. DK.NNMOX. 
••You don't lore iny mother," said little 
Ellon Crosby, slowly retreating Iron* Iter fa- 
ther, with her hand* Iwhind her, and her 
lipa quivering on she spoke. 
"What do you mean, pot?" he exclaimed 
■pringing alter her. and drawing her resist- 
ing form towards him ; "that it a very 
strange thing for a little girl to say; what 
tiu^lalhet Uiw^t lore 
•ofThair from her white forehead .and looking 
earnestly into her downcast eyw. 
"liecauso when mamma went away from 
the table you spoke cross, and said alio was 
always aick, and she has got a headaoho," 
added tho child earnestly, while the learn 
trickled down her cheek*. 441 have been 
sitting h-aide her all the afternoon, und rul>- 
bing her forehead; and ahe is aick and tired 
tery often, and you never tell her you 
are 
sorrv, nor kias her on you do me." 
Charles Crosby drew his little girl closer 
to hia bosom. Her artless words had fallen 
liko fire upon his heart. He felt instantly 
that ho had spoken harsldv inoro than oncu 
to the gentle Mng who had nerer giveu him 
an unkind word. Seven years of hia woldtd 
lifo had passed calmly und fleetly, Being 
young and a most impulsive creature wlirn 
bo married, ho could hardly appreciate ti e 
deep, holy lore, which his sweet bride treas- 
ured for him and him only. After the ro- 
mance of the affair,a* it scorned to him, had 
settled into a quiet, perhaps monotonous 
reality, his resil e spirit yearned for some 
fresh novelty. To work through tho day. 
to come homo at night and spend tho even 
ing hours, by the side of his wife and infant 
child, whoso beautiful faco gleamed like a 
rosebud upon the white pillow in her little 
wicker basket cradle, be*amo tiresome to 
him. Ue wished Kllcn had rnoro vivacity, 
mow brilliancy, forgetting that these might 
aocompany a Tariablem m of teni|>eramcnt 
that would truly have made his home un- 
happy. 
Ellon was a luosl excellent wiio; ners wan 
that inward purity which stamju upon the 
feature* a loveline* far beyond more beauty; 
nobody hesitating to call her handsome ; her 
ways were winning, her form slight and Ira* 
l*ilo ; withal sbo had so much prudcnco and 
was »» p»>»d a manager, that from tho time 
of his marriage, Charles Crtwhy had been 
accumulating riehen. Hut the nwtled alv 
tion and much car?; she wa* delicate .and mi 
sensitive that a word of reproach from one 
alio esteemed would cause almost a serious 
illn«MN. The language of h«r full blue eyes, 
as they were sometimes fixed upon the noble 
face of her husband was, "love mo; oh! how 
1 yearn for your full, unrestrained loro!" 
then they would fall to the floor, while the 
consciousness that he was not toward* her in 
manners he had once been— and oh, she fear- 
ed, not in heart—would send an icy thrill 
through overy fibre of her frame. Of late, 
Charles Crosby bad often bee mm Hn u|^„ to 
his home, until the midnight hour, be had 
found as ho thought, choice and congenial 
spirits, and with them "the spirit of wo" 
that is "tho spirit of wine." But alas! hi* 
fine manners were disappearing ; his home 
was not an earthly paradise to him now—be 
bad grown rcry worldly—indeed he knew 
not the extent of tho change himself. 
Be worshipped bis lovely child, and called 
her by the sweet names of "fairy," and 
••pet," and "darlingshe was in truth such 
an ouo us few, very tow parent* are blest 
with ; a child of neither ordinary Iteauty or 
intellect, ant! but for her mother's judicious 
care and teaching, her powerful mind might 
m J*to too swiftly expanded, and quicker than 
the growth of thii world will allow, unless 
the rare exotic is transplanted into Ilearen. 
Charles Cnwby sat with his cheok resting 
upon little Ellen'* head ; the dear child onco 
or twice uneonciously sighed ami the* si^hs 
were arrows to the wounded spirit of the 
father. 
44Darling," you speak strangely,44 ho said 
after a long pause, during which eoncience 
had bceu busy ; father has a groat deal of 
hard worlc to do, and comes hoino tired and 
a little fretful sorao times, but then—he— 
lie—docs—loro your mother," lie saidslowlr, 
and wondering what had becomo of tho 
glowing delight he had once felt at tho more 
mention of her name. 
44Do you. do you really lovo her then?" 
asked the child, sitting upright on his kneo, 
and fixing her full beautiful eyes upon him, 
44how strange; I thought by what uiamma 
said you hated her almost." 
44By what mamma said !" cxclaimed her 
father hastily, while a feeling of anger idiot 
through his heart at tho sudden surmise that 
his wifo had boon striving to alienate the 
child'* affliction* from him, *4what did mam- 
ma say Ellen ?*' bo demanded sternly. 
••Ujiit look ho hard at mo lather," slio re- 
plied, pressing Iter snowy hands oyer her cyw, 
"mamma didn't toll mo, hut alio told God.*' 
Mora mid inoro astonished, Charles gazed 
upon the child without speaking, and alter 
a moment'* pause, oho continued, "1 went 
into mamma's room this afternoon, Iwforo I 
knew sho was sick, hut I hoard her talking, 
•o I went on tiptoe. She was kneeling down 
by tho bod und praying to our Father in 
lb aven and sho cried and sobbed ns I do 
sometime* when I un naughty, but 1 know 
sho was never naughty, good, dear mamma, 
waa sho ever naughty, papa? sho asked art- 
lessly, and waiting (or a reply. 
"Sho ncTer was to you or mo answered 
tho father choking down his emotion. 
"Woll, then I heard hor pray ; I knew sho 
wouldn't core if I did because she takes me 
with her sometime* : and sho asked tho dear 
God if ho would mako her husband Ioto her 
—and sho said that ho went away from his 
homo and liked other people better, and sho 
said her heart was breaking, too, and, oh ! 
sho cried so bad,"—continued the child, giv- 
ing such a mournful emphasis to the last 
two words that the father'* lip trembled and 
U.rr- W>m £ 
Tbrnon round ftna 9\w mo ; ana sn« called 
iuo to her and hugged mo tight, and said I 
wits a precious child, and kept asking mo if 
I was sure I loved her—very, very sure, till 
tho wild light of her eyes almost frightened 
me. I kept telling her sho was my blessed 
mother, und I loved her better than any body 
in the world except my father ; and then sho 
told mo that I must love you dearly, for you 
wore a kind father to mo, and oerhapa sho 
would not live long, and iT they did put her 
in tho cold ground, I must mako you forget 
it by my goodness and affection, but I never 
could forget it, could you father, if they put 
uiy own sweet mother into the cold ground ? 
This was too much ; Charles Crosby star- 
tod from hit* chair, nnd placing Ellen on a 
low seat strode riipiilly from the rooui. Tim 
tears were raining down hi* faco, but ho kept 
thnru hidden from the little one, who sat 
timidly still on her cricket, uliuust afraid to 
more for fear sho had anger.nl her father. 
Not so. A Hood of tho old tendernsM had 
rushed kick upon his heart; instead of tho 
demure und gentle Alico, his memory pictured 
an angel of whom ho had boon all unworthy ; 
a pure radiont spirit, who had sat by her 
household hearth in loneliness and sadness, 
with a slowly, surely, breaking heart—a 
heart yearning and dying for Ioto ; unappre- 
ciated lightly esteemed, seldom addressed in 
tho language of amotion, and returning 
<iuilcs for odd looks; never complaining. 
()!i! had such an one blessed his dwelling 
and ho had not dreamed how priceless a 
treasure ho possessed? Hitter was his sell- 
accusation, hut and copious his .tears. Sud- 
denly ho paused before her portrait—the 
young wifo in tho robe* of the bridal seemed 
so joyous, yet subdued; just us perfectly 
happy as she had appeared on tho day ho 
could first call her his own. Now, only one 
thought echoed and rw-echoed through his 
bruin. "Should she die." 
For sometime he stood transfixed, striving 
to check tho bunting; sob tli.it was almost 
Ktiflinic hiiu, when ho felt a slight pull ut 
hi* coat by Kllcn, with her pretty lips I'alf 
parted "Papa" she half whispered, "mayn't 
I go up stuin and tell mamma you do lovo 
her dearly ?'* 
Ho caught her to his breast and clasped her 
with tho wariuth of his new lovo close in his 
nrms ; hekiseed her again and, again bleating 
hia Maker that "out of tho mouths of habes 
and hucIc lings ho has ordained praise ;" then 
releasing tho delighted child he said "yes, 
darling you may il you wish to," 
Tho child ilew up stairs, while her father 
followed more slowl v, "mamma," she scream- 
ed bounding into tho room, "you won't cry 
any more, nor hare tho headache now, father 
•ats ho 1ot»* you dearly, now dear mamma." 
Tho poor woman sprang to her feet, sho 
could not comprehend tho scene ; *he was 
bewildered; her julo choek flushed and grew 
pullid by turns. She look-Hi first at her hus- 
l»und uud then ut her little Ellen, who had 
expected her mother to laugh out-right, and 
app- ar as gleeful as M»e; little innocent 
being. • 
"Alice, s.iid her husband in faltering 
(altering tone*, "our child is our pacemaker, 
she has made me a better man. I do lute 
you Alice, will you forgive tac for my cold- 
new and neglect?" 
With a low, thrilling cry of d« light, the 
wife fell within Iter husband's arms. "lie 
was forgiven," she was happy ; in that mo- 
ment old barriers wcro broken down, old 
associations forgiven, and ho solemnly re- 
solved with tho help of God, *to be no moro 
an alien from home, to remember tho vows, 
he had tiken, and b'conio worthy of tho 
mmfidenw reposed in hiin. 
Little Kllen danced around tho room, 
tootling her yellow curls and clapping her 
hands at sho shouted, "oh ! I am so happy, 
mother won't cry any more—then under 
childish yet holy impulse, she knelt rev- 
erently down and lisped tho littlo hymn sho 
had repeated every night sinco she was three 
years old: 
Ciutl bleu my darling mother, 
My darling father too, 
And may wo love cuch other. 
At Chrint'i) dear (look should do. 
Think you there wcro no blissful toars shed 
in that little chamber, u* they listened to 
tho petition of the urtlens halw? 
The parlor was 11 right chooring plaeo that 
evening. Little Kllcn sat up later than usu- 
al, because cho was too happy to sleep, the 
astral died u red flood of light over the neat, 
well ordered room ; the tahlo wan tilled with 
books, the piano forto opened and giving forth 
sweet sound* as of old, under tho touch of the 
now light hoartod wife ; and a note was sent 
to tho rendezvous, in whieh Charles Crosby 
declined tho honor ol being mado president 
of the L Club, lie ucvorinot with 
his old companions again, nor did ho from 
that time, quad the soul destroyer, "spark- 
ling wine." 
Little Ellen is now large, but as happy 
und bright and beautiful as ever. Sho will 
soon givo her hand to tho ono worthy of 
hor; and sho rcmembors, as if it were but 
yesterday, thu dark hour when sho found 
courage to tell her father that "ho did not 
lovo her mother." Still vividly docs sho roc 
ollect tho wild joyful feeling with which she 
ran up stairs, crying "father says ho loves 
you dearly, inamma, you won't cry any 
inoro." 
A Good Story. 
The following Amusing sketch of tho m(in- 
ner in wliictvAQ irascible President of the old 
Cambridge College was oneo mollified by a 
uiug <>( flip, is from tho jxmi of''Jack Robin 
won." 
Apropos of porter whoso nutno I havo just 
taken in vain : I heard a good story the other 
day, which I may an well *H!t down. Porter 
is an institution in Cambridge, lie in a per 
eon of varied accomplishments, and keeps "a 
house of call." Nono like him to heshop, or 
minglo a shandy gofT. But his chcfd'cruvre 
is flip. It is reported among tho students 
that Qanymcdo being immortal—ho left Ju- 
piter's service, married Hebe, sot up an inn 
with his savings, and died at a good old a<»o 
—it is reported that (Jaytnedo left Porter the 
recipe for making both Nectar and ambrosia, 
wlueh roeipo lie surroptiously copied from 
Juno's receipt book, and Porter, improving 
on the idea, conceived tho happy thought of 
mi inkling ltotli divino materials, and produc- 
ing an ineffihle beverage—something which 
should combine tho elements of su^rnal 
drink—a harmony of solid and fluid, to which 
element should contribute its celestial favors. 
He carried out the idea. Ho mingled tho 
umbrosia and nectar, and all Olyinpus turned 
pale with envy, for tho result was flip. 
With such a classic oji^in it was not to ho 
wondered that undergraduates, who are no- 
torious for their love of mythological mat- 
ters, should find themselves attracted to Por- 
ter's and there refresh their reminiscences of 
Olympus with draught* of the divino bever- 
age. In fact, such was their devotion to 
this branch of classic study, and so inspired 
did they frequently get—inspired ovon to the 
Pythonic pitch of Iving uninteligiblo in their 
speech, that tho matter Attracted tliu atten- 
tion of tho President of tlio collego—a von- 
erublo gentleman of tho jwriod whuee name 
I havo forgotten. Heartless and ignorant 
persons, entirely misconceiving tho spirit in 
which the undergraduates visited Porter's, 
reported to the worthy person that tho stu- 
dents were in tho habit of getting drunk 
every night on flip. It must be seen to. 
Tho President puts on his most authnrita- 
tivo nig and sternest countenance and sail it s 
out to blow up tho classic Porter, for loading 
his students astray, First of all in order to 
l>o more decisive, that ho will taste thin 
noxious beverage with his own lipn. Then 
there can bo no mistake. With much dig- 
nity, he enters Porter's. Ho interrogates 
Porter; 
"Sir, many of the undergraduates come 
here, I understand?" 
"A few,'' modestly replies Mr. Porter. 
"They eomo here frequently, Mr. Porter?" 
••They drop in now and then, sir." 
•' And they drink u beverage called flip, air?" 
"Sometimes, air." 
"They drink a denl of it Mr. Porter?" 
"Well sir they do take considerable." 
"They get drunk on it Mr. Porter?" 
Tho discroet Porter rnmained silent. 
"Make mo a-*-flip," nt length says tho 
venerable President, still frowning and indig- 
nant. 
Porter, whose sang J rout has never for a 
moment forsaken him, deploys all the resour- 
ces of his art. 
Presently a superhuman flip, with an 
aromatic foam cream over tho edge of the, 
goblet, is the result of the effort. Ilo hands 
ib respectfully, and with some anxiety, to tho 
President, on whom judicial thunder clouds 
had been gathering. The President tastos it 
gloomily. Ilo pauses. Another sip. Tho 
thunder clouds have not yot flushed forth any 
lightnings. Tho President gaies wondering- 
ly at his glass. A general emollient seoifts 
to fclido orer his faco and smooths tho frown- 
ing brow. His lips relax, nnd a cm ilo seems 
about to dawn. Ilo lifts the glaw once moro 
to his lips, heaves a sigh and puts it down. 
Tho glass is empty ! 
"Mr. Porter," lie sajs, •• tho studonts get 
drunk on this, sir ?" 
Porter sees that tho storm is past, and 
Itohlly answers in tho affimmative. 
"Sir," says the vcnerahlo man, walking 
gravely away, •• sir, I don't wonder at it." 
Tho Sumtor Anniversary. 
On Saturday, tlio 11th innt., being the 
anniversary of tho assault on Fort Sumter, 
thcro wiih n grand rally at Union Squure, of 
tho Union people of tho Empire City. Six 
stands wcro erected mill iinmonKO audiences 
Msoinhlod around each, to listen 1o speeches 
delivered by various gentlemen. Of these 
speeches wo givo tho following: 
81'KKCll or T1IC HON. IIKNRV WILSON 01' MAS- 
UCKDimi. 
Mr. Chairman and Fellow-Citizen* of 
New York: Tho haunors of more than u 
thousand regiment* of loyal men of our coun- 
try aro to-day wuyintj in tho l>eams of yonder 
rolling sun in tho land of Rebellion. Three 
quarters of a million of our countrymen, of 
our neighbors, of our frionds, uro liearing tho 
banners of their country to-day on tho noil 
of tho Rebel Stated. They aro around Charles- 
ton [cheers]; on tho shores of North Caro- 
Una ; with Banks near the month of tho Mis 
sissippi; with Grant around Vicksburg; with 
Rosccrnns around tho immortal field of Mur- 
freesboro [loud cheers]; with Fighting Joo 
Hooker on tho banks of tho Rappahannock. 
Young voices, tho beating of your loyal hearts, 
will reach them ; and as thoy look tho foes 
of their country in the fitco, thoy will bo 
stronger because tho men of New-York aro 
behind thorn. fChoers.] Our bravo soldiers 
in tho flold in tho campaign of Gen. Stono- 
inan, ono of our bravest and truest soldiers, 
say that while thoy hato the Rohcl in front, 
they despise the traitor in tho rear [cheers], 
and they would delight to hang tho onn us 
well as to shoot tho other. That is tho sen- 
timents of three-fourths of a million of brnvo 
mon who nro benring tho banners of tho Re- 
public. Tho gentleman who proceded me 
*aid to you, nnd he said truly, that tho hop** 
of the Rebel cliibfs wero in tho division of 
tho people of tho loyal States. It was .my 
fortuno—my sad fortuno—to sit with thow 
Rebel tendon in tho sossion of 00 and '01. 
Then they were preparing tho country for 
Revolution. Day after day wo sat in tho 
Senato of the United State."—in tho Mouse of 
Representatives—and saw these Reliol lead»rs 
plot for the overthrow of the Republic ; nnd 
I say to you to day, gentlemen, that their 
nope* reaieu upon two umi^—one, um in- 
tervention «l Kngland or Franco through tho 
power of Cotton, and tho other, division in 
tho Northern States. Thoy bcliored tlint tho 
City of New-York would raise tho cry of 
"bread or blood"—thoy believod that tho 
loyal men hastening to tho defense of tho 
menaced capital, would bo smitten down on 
tho pavements of tho City of New-York. 
Jefferson Davis, in tho session of 1H50, said 
to 1110 on tho floor of the Senate that ho was 
omured, in tho language of one of his friends 
in tho North, that if this contest eaino to 
blows they would throttle us in our tracks 
But, gentlemen, you all remember that when, 
two yean ago, the banners of our country 
went down In-neath the consuming fires of 
tho latteries upon Fort Sumter, that tho peo- 
ple rose in their majesty, as one man, for tho 
sup|Hirt of tho country. [Cheers. ]But you 
remember also with what amazement tho 
Rebel chiefs received tho intollieonco of that 
uprising of the freemen of tho North. Rus- 
sell tells urf, in his Diary, that ho found every- 
where in the South tho Kreitent amazement 
that tho pooplo of tho North wore united to 
uphold thocause of our country. But. gentle- 
men, we know whilo tho peoploof this coun- 
try, tho masses, rose to sustain thoir Govern- 
ment ; to sustain the cause of human liberty 
in tho Western World, that there wero inon 
who bowed to public opinion, but whose 
hearts wore black with sympathy with trai- 
tors. ["That's so."] Misfortunes came 
upon us, doath ontored almost all our dwnll- 
mgs, our bravo inen wera smitten uown on 
many battle-liclds, trials came upon tho peo- 
ple, our heart* throbbed s*dly and h"arilv, 
and then it was that thorn men tho RoM 
chiofs ndied upon to oorae to tho rescue and 
nave thein—to hatho our street* in hlood and 
overthrow tho Government of tho oountry— 
Iwgan to demand a mace that was to blot 
this nation forever from tho annuls of man- 
kind. But, gcntlemnn thanks to God, thanks 
to tho p*oplo of this oountry ! they aro rising 
again, and Copperheudism is slinking awuy. 
Tho heel of tho American people ia pressing 
that serpent's head. And now, gentlemen, 
( say to you to night that whilo tho Rebel 
chiofs givo up tho causo of foreign intervene 
tion, they yet roly on tho secret orders of tho 
Knights of tho Golden Circle; thoy rely 
upon men who preach peace, when thero can 
be no more peace, with tho salvation of our 
country. [ Cheer*. ] Rut, gentleman, my 
faith is strong—strong in tho peoplo of tho 
Unitsd State*, strong in tho progress of 
human events, «trong in Domoeratio institu- 
tions, and strong in that God that ruin over 
tho affairs pt men. [ Cheers. ] Tho cause 
in which wo are engagod is tho causo of na* 
tional unity, and tho life of this nation, tho 
existence of this North American Republic, 
i* at issue; and that » not all: the cause of 
human liberty in America is at issue—the 
cauae of toiling millions of tho North Ameri- 
can Republic. Thero is an influence on 
earth that elevate* and adorns human char* 
acter that is with us and fighting for us in 
this great hattlo in which wo an) engaged. 
Then1 is not a tnan who cannot tako tho causo 
of our country hoino with him to-night and 
rend his Bible, and on his bended knt»« in* 
voko tho blowing ol Almighty God upon the 
cause of our common country. It is a cause 
that a man may be proud to toil for. labor 
for, and, if need be, proudly to dio for. 
[ Cheers. ] Up in tho interior of tliisStato a 
gruy-hended old soldier lay dying. In hit 
lust moments, when lilo was flickering, he 
called for a glass of wine, and holding it up, 
said: "God bless my country, the United 
States of America !" and tho bravo old sol- 
dier passed away with the noblo and pious 
sentiment upon his lips. Thcro is not a man 
in America that inay not invoke these utter* 
ances of Gen. Sumner, and ask God to bless 
our country, the United States of America. 
[Cheers and the boom of cannon ] Wo 
should support tho Government of our ooun* 
try, not because it is a Republican Adminis- 
tration, for I do not ask it. I would support 
a Democratic Administration, hccausc iny 
duty to my country demundod it. [ "Bravo, 
bravo." Cheers, j But I am proud to know 
that they aro giving to this Administration 
all their moral support and all the votes they 
have to give. On tho Coinmitteoof Military 
Aflairs in the Senuto thcro wero four Repub- 
licans and three Democrats, and of 0,823 
namw that passed before that Coininittco 
sinco tho war commenced, there never has 
been a party division in that Committee. 
[ l+ud applauso. ] Wo should forget all 
|wrtisanship and bury all party feolings deep- 
er than ever plummet sounded [cheers], and 
go for our country, our whole country, and 
nothing but our country. [Great applause 
and choers. ] ilo hailed these Loyal leagues 
springing up over the country, and all should 
co-operate to tiro tho hearts and nerve the 
arms of our brave soldiers. [ Loud applause.] 
All party conflicts and organisations dwarf 
and sink down in tho presence of the mighty 
events which aro upon us. Tho highest and 
loftiest duty ever committed to men is com* 
mitted to us now, and that duty is to save 
our country, to preserve tho life of our na- 
tion. [Aery—"Wo will."] Wo will do 
it. I entertain not a shadow ol a doubt of 
the triumph of our cause. ( Applause.) I 
never have doubted amid defeat and darkness. 
( A cannon boom.) 1 have had undoubting 
faith that this people would rise ; that they 
would stand by their country ; that they 
cultirato patriotism and toleration; and 
ulnjve nil, that endurance that wins and tri- 
umphs in the end. I have seen moro enthu- 
siasm in other days than in this, but we have 
now cnino to tho solx'r second thought which 
is based upon tho sentiment and tho heart, 
upon tho convictions and tho judgment, upon 
the aspirations and tho soul of the people. 
It is the result ot reflection—it comes from 
trial, and it will livo and last, and curry us 
gloriously and triumphantly through. (Grot 
applause, and thro cheers und u tiger for Mr. 
Wilson.) 
SPKEHI or TIIK IIO*. DANIBIi 8. DICKINSON. 
Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen : 
It is almost two years sinco 1 attended a 
mooting in thin vory square to discus* public 
u flairs uud tho condition of tho country. It 
U two yearn this day einco our national flag, 
our great emhletn of hope and promlso—tho 
Stan and Stripon—was insulted l»y an infor- 
nal llohollion. [Loud applause, j I well ro- 
uicinher when tho now* reached tho city. It 
was n dark and fearful night—tho Htorm was 
defending in its awful density, well worthy 
of such un occasion an that. The tiend spirit 
of tho storm chipped its hiuidrt, uud it seemed 
as though the evil genius of destruction was 
brooding over us. Two years have now 
olapscd, and tho sun is shining genially upon 
us, tho air is'warm, tho germs are shooting, 
tho hud* nro swelling, tho lawns aro green, 
the birds arc hinging, and tho ]>opular heart 
!h redolent with bono and buoyant with 
promise. [Loud cheers.) Rebellion still 
exists, hut how docs it exist? CIi.irl.'Mton— 
tho hooted of sccivsion, tlio foul point and 
nucleus of Rebellion,tho ces* pool of conspi 
rioy—[Loud cheer*and laughter) tlm heart 
of all that in infamous anil wicked in thin 
matter—if sho has not already fallen, it in 
hilt a question of time, [Great applause 
and cheer*.) And the owIm and ravens who 
havo croaked for hlood will noon know 
that ashes and desolation cover tho spot that 
has ho long menaced the integrity of tho Un- 
ion ! [Loud applause] It is said to be tho 
heart of thin great inovem *nt. and so it iM ; 
and tho foul and slimy hlood it has mint firth 
through the political veins, had it not l>een 
resisted hv loyal health, would havo corrup- 
ted tho whole mass. Rut, thank God, from 
tho tiuio our Stars and Stripes were insulted, 
from tho timo our soldiers were butchered in 
Riltimora, while marching to tho dolcnco of 
tho National Capital—from that timo to tho, 
present, tho loyal fooling has been abroad, 
and it will vindieato itself and prove tho in- 
tegrity of tho loyal people. [Applansv]— 
Hut ho would not discuss tho causes—bo had 
takon the question as ho found it. When 
this rebellion was organised, the spirit of 
party was lioxhcd away, honorable men and 
all camo forward to vindicate the integrity 
of the nation and prove thomselve* worthy 
defendants ot Revolutionary sire*. Loud 
cheers. ] He stood upon that ground, and he 
defied all tho artillery of Heaven to dislodge 
him. [Great applause ; "That's it "] Hut 
there wero a few misorablo politicians who 
took unto themselves seven spirits mora wick- 
ed than themselves, and entered and dwelt 
thoro, and tho las) state of politics was worse 
th in the first. [Laughter.) There are three 
clauses id those who mcnaco the government. 
One class have arms in their hands : another 
elites have politics in their heads, and another 
class with treason in their hearts Moud cheers 
and laughter,J and they are all acitng to 
gother. [('hoers and applause.] lie curs *d 
them all as ono. and on them all invoked 
maledictions. He donounrcd them in the 
name of iho Union am! Constitution nml «»r 
free Government. Hp wmr Democrat of tho 
straightest eoct, but ho did not inquire who 
administured thin Government. [Cheer*.] 
It will he tiiuo to inquire that when thin re* 
hellion ia over. Listen not to him who crice. 
•«Lo here !"or "Lo thereand attempts to 
excite party pnjjudlcies, nnd to climb up the 
filthy and slippery step-Mono* of party disci- 
pline. Inquire only who is lor the country, 
who is on the Lord's side. We want men 
to day that will put down this rebellion ; wo 
want men whoen material and moral muscle 
shall stind out like whip cord, and who will 
Hire their lives for their country. [Cheers ] 
lie had recently heard of a great political 
conference between l/»rd Lyons and some in- 
dividuals who had crawled into Ihe Demo 
cratic lion skin. As lar as Lord Lynns was 
concerned respecting a Government who eon. 
siders government and conspiracy ns the 
suns, who called those who stole and thoee 
who were stolen from "belligerents" alike, 
who fit out pirates to erniee not merely on 
the commerce of the United States, but of 
the world, he did very well. But against 
there 2U0s of tho Democrat party, who arc 
conspiring against tho peace of tho Union, 
ho had no rospoct. They are Democrat!. An- 
drew Jackson wss a Democrat. He wished 
they would put themselves into communion 
tion with his spirit for a little while, and if 
tho old gentleman carrion liia cano yet, thoro 
would Ik* soino rapping. [Laughter. A 
voice—*IIc would hit Fernando Wood on tho 
head.'] Ho would my onco for nil now, nnd 
meaning what ho mid, nnd speaking in ital- 
i-« nnd capitals, that lor nuro and unalloyed 
rm«eality, douhled-diatillcu villany. there ha* 
not l>ecn anything recorded sincc tho days of 
Pontius Pilato as infamous (in that. [Cheers.] 
Who are the individuals? Avoicc—'Wood.*] 
Before ho went homo ho was going to look 
in tho Rogues' Gallery for their portraits. 
lrtuirliter.] Tho? connived with tho repre- 
sentatives of a foreign Government for tho 
destruction of their country, and their names 
shall stand high on tho role of infamy! 
When the rebellion hrokc out traitors had 
stolon our arms and ships, hut now wo have 
raised an army that makes tho earth throh 
with its ttcad. Tho hope of tho rebellion 
(or foroign recognition is gono. Great Bri- 
tain thinks sho can aeo quite as well what is 
going on at a distanco, and Franco has 
enough olso to attend to. Great Britian did 
hopo that our Government might bo destroy- 
ed. Her rotton aristocracy, that leans up 
against hor public nnd nor public doht 
ugainst them, Iiko two drunken moil sup- 
porting cach other—(Inuglitor and cheers)— 
will fall when ono gives way n little; 
they hato us, but .John Bright and Cob- 
den nnd the masses aro in our favor.— 
(Loud cheers and applause.) Tho only hope 
of rolrallion now rests in tho division nnd 
disloyalty at tho North, on secret societies 
and parties inaugurated to aid rebellion un- 
der the sacrcd name of Democracy. They tell 
us we must fold our hand* and hang out tho 
(divo branch of poacc. Ho was for tho olivo 
branch himself, but ho wanted it should be 
a Htuut tree, and about eight fact from tho 
ground—(groat laughtor and choers)—and 
have a stono hanging from tho end of it. 
(Renewed applause.) That is tho way to 
treat tho leaders of this rebellion. Cries of 
•that's it' and clieoni.) There cam lie no com- 
promise now. IIo is a traitor to his country, 
if ho is a man of ordinary intelligence who 
attomps anything of this kind. This glori- 
ous mooting convinced him that the rebellion 
was doomed. (Choers.) But these inen are 
afraid that slavery may suffer in this war lor 
the Constitution IIo would not go out of 
tho way to get rid of slavery, hut you might 
as well expect to retain tho wild game in tho 
country alter you have cleared it nil ofT as to 
retain slavery after tho war of revolution 
lias passed over it. (Groatapplause.) Tho 
secessionists havodono moro in ono year than 
tho abolitionists havodono in thirty. (Laugh- 
ti-r and chcers.) Tho old Greek Xenophon 
who lwlioved in transmigration, requested hi* 
frionds to cauo looting a dog,for ho thought 
ho rccogaiibd thovoico of deccas**! friend in 
itn howl; and so wiso men don't want slavery 
diitorlx.nl Ixxjausp thoy think tbay rooognin 
tho howl dt a dcooaeod friend in U.- (Gtoi 
applause and' laughtor.) Ilqgwonld ohjGct 
to slavery tho samo as he would object to 
having n powder house In Now York City ; 
Ix'ounsrt it ia liable at any tiiuo to hlow us 
all to pieces. (Loud cheering.) Thuoooun 
may cast o(T her miro and dirt in tho mighty 
heaving* and agitation of her Imsom ; tho 
lightnings may flash athwart tho sky ; the 
thunders may war in tho distanco, and tho 
winds may howl, hut tho sun of this morn 
will rise again with thn promise of a fair 
day, and (lod'n children will stand upon tho 
tho groat principles of <fjimlity in this Wes- 
tern Hemisphere. (Troiuondous applause and 
three hearty cheers for tho speaker.) 
After an interlude of rnusio hy tho Imnd 
Mr. Butler introduced the Hon. llenry Wil- 
son off Maw. who was roceived with threo 
rousing cheers. 
A Frlgtatonod Contraband. 
A letter received from nn nrmy correspond- 
ent the Kappuhannock rtdates the following 
camp incident: 
An amusing incident occurred in camp a 
night or two sinco. A portly young contra- 
bund, from Charleston, S. CM who escaped 
from hiit rohel master at Antictam, and wan 
for a while quartered subsequently in Wash- 
ington, wan engaged by one of our junior 
staff officer# as his body servant and brought 
down hero to his quarters to attend him. It 
chanced that tho officer* had served his eoun* 
try gallantly at Sharjwliurg, were ho lost a 
leg, Mow tho knee, tho uhsenco of which 
had heen niado up hy an artifieal limb, which 
the Captain' wore with so ctusy n grace that 
few person* who met him suspected his mis- 
fortune—liirt sable attendant living among 
the blissfully ignorant as to tho cxistcnco of 
of the fuct. 
Tho Cup'ain hud been 'out to dine,' and 
returned in excellent spirits to his tent. Upon 
retircing, ho cullcd his darkoy servant to 
uiwi«t him in pulling ofT his riding hoots. 
'Now Jimmy, look sharp,' said tho C*p 
tain. *1 am a littlo—ic— flimsy, Jimmy, 
t'night. Iiook slurp, an'—ic pull steady.' 
•I so allers kcerful, Cap'n, says Jimmy, 
drawing off one long wet Itoot, with consider- 
able difficulty, and standing it aside. 
j 'Now. mind your oye—Jim! The other 
—• io. a litilo ti^lil,* and black Jimmy chuck- 
led and ahourod bin ahining ivorica a* ho re- 
flected, perhaps. that hi* muster was quite an 
as ho deemod hi* boot to bo. 
'Kiuj, now—that's it. Pull away!' con- 
tinued the Captain, goodnnturrdly, enjoying 
the prospective joke, while be loosened the 
straps about bis waist which held his oorlc 
leg up--1'now' you've got it! Yip—there you 
are ! Oh, lord ! oh lord! oh, tortiV scream- 
ed the Captain, as contraband, cork-leg, ri 
ding-Wt, and ligatures tumbled acrow the 
tent, in a he<ip, and the one legged officer fi-ll 
baek on his pallet, convulsed with spas- 
modic laughter. At this moment the door 
opened and a lleutensot entered. 
•G'way futn me, g'way Turn me; lemmy 
lie ! I/Muiny bo ! I ain't done nuffin,' yellod 
the contraband, lustily, rushing to the door, 
really nippotiny hr had pulM hit matter's 
leg clean off 'Lemmy go! I didn't do nuffin 
—R'Wtty! g'nwny!' And Jimmy put for 
tho woods in desperation, since which bei 
hasn't been seen or board from, though hit 
captain has diligently sought Tor him far and 
near. Jimmy was a good servant, but we 
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never before were (rental to a sight of • 
thoroughly frightened contraband. There is 
little doubt the dtirkoy is running yet! 
A Contrnst. 
Wo tako tho following linking pawngo 
from a masterly *|»eech, by tho Hon. Rich- 
ard II. Dana, Jr., of Huston, delivered on 
March 2-lth, in Providenoe. 
Hut let mo invito you to tho council board 
of James Buchanan, in January and Febru- 
ary, 18G1. They are all Democrat*, and 
they are In possession of tho government.— 
The President is an old man, and infirm — 
Ho i# pressed by traitora. There sit Floyd, 
Cohb, and Thompson and tho Vice-President 
is Breckinridge, and tho chairman of tho 
grent Senate Committees are Jefferson I)arip, 
Mason and Hunter. Tho Good Proridenco 
of (!od has brought into that cahinot thrco 
loyal Pemoerats, Piz, Stanton and Joseph 
Holt, and tho same good Providcnce has mudo 
(ion. Scott tho General-in-Chiof of the army. 
Tho country does not know how much it 
owos to those men. Tho President has through 
life looked to tho slave power to furnish him 
light, guidance and support. Ho finds it 
suddenly taken from him. What enn bo do? 
Ho is too old ami too infirm to begin life anew. 
Ho would yield to them, ho would give them 
all. Ho would surrender to them tho very 
capitol. He is kept buck, and stimnlsted to 
something liko duty byth*M threo loyal Dem- 
ocrats, and tho country is snved, 
Hut there was another memlier of that 
cabinet—a native of New England, your 
neighltor, Mr. Toucey of Connecticut,— 
Where was he? Po not nsk. mn Do not 
ask any Republican. Ask those loyal Dem- 
ocrats. He was just as much of a traitor as 
he dared to he. Hn wss ready to yield half 
tho republic to tho traitors, and to buy them 
back on any torma. 
Kememlier, there was no Republican admin- 
istration then. There hail born no suspen- 
sions of halms corpus, no hills of confisca- 
tion, no nesTo soldiers, no Port Warrens and 
Lafayette*, and no conscriptions and no rev- 
enue tax. Ho was as disloyal then as lie is 
now. 
Mr. Tommy w.im not alono. Ilo «u but a 
repnwentativo man. Thousands had deter- 
mined that no blow should Hn struck for the 
Union against secession. Thoy hud promised 
thu rvbols tliat not a soldier should inarch 
froui the fro*: States. They meant to allow 
secession full sway, and then—to reconstruct 
on such terms an they could. Tim uprising 
of tho gntit mnw of people to defend tho 
groat cause, astounded and silenced them.— 
Some affected a real until tho etoriu blew over, 
and others bad not oven tho grace to do that, 
while others garo every aid to tho ruhcls tlinv 
could, and ji northern Senator writes to Jeff* 
■ Dtikmiualiidiiii kiis^&MltsblMMMli 
Yur^nroSmSsiJ 
When tho war broko upon us, where were 
tho loyal Democrats, Dix, Stanton and Holt? 
Thoy wero suntaiuiiig tho government in tho 
prosecution of tho war. When) were Duller 
and Kelley, wliero were Bancroft, Hallcck, 
where all those loyal Democratic soldiers and 
civilians? They wero with tho poople, with* 
out regard to party, sect or ruoe, naiive 
and foreign Iwrn, W big, Demoer.it, Ki-pub- 
liean, Catholic ami Protestant, all nsono man. 
And when tho soil of secession trembled un> 
der tho trump of our boats, and soldiers march- 
ed froui overy hearth-stone, and prayers 
wont up from every alter, and old inen hies* 
od I hero, and little childern wrought with 
the needle, and widows sent their losttniti-s to 
the treasury, und their only sons to battle— 
vtfhore then were Toucoyand Thomas II. Sey- 
mour, a soldier by profession, and Yallan> 
digham, and Fernando Wood, and Franklin 
Pierce, und the thousands ol whom they are 
but tho types? When Mr. Touoey walked 
tho streets of Hartford, tho very Isiys slum- 
ned him,and would not let his shadow fall on 
theiu; and tlm I>'gi*lature of Connecticut 
took bis portrait from the frame in the gallery 
of her (governors. From all those men there 
came up not one word or net of loyalty.— 
There went no arrests, no pntclamations of 
emanciption, no war taxes, no conscriptions, 
then. They were as false to freedom ami to 
the constitution and tho Union then us thoj 
aro now. 
A Plain Spcoch. 
A captain in an a Iowa regiment having 
liei»n informed that hi* company had sub- 
scribed a hnndaomo sum fur tlio purpose of 
pr*»enting him with an elegant eoali and 
aword, culled hit* men together, and delirercd 
hhnaell of the following model aperoh. It 
is full ot straightforward common sense and 
pure, disinterested patriotism combined: 
"Hoys, if you have any money to spare 
send it home to your families, if tiny need 
it; if not, keep it until you need it your- 
selves. I will buy my own sword. Should 
you do it, and should it coiuo to disgrace in 
"tlieso bunds, you could hut regret tTio gilt; 
or should 1 accept it from you, and some day 
find it my imporatiro duty to kick some one 
ol tho donnrii out of thia company, it might 
lie unpleasant to think tliat I won under ol- 
ligations to that person a* a contributor to 
tho elegant sword fund. For the*? reasons I 
ruiiftt lirmly and kindly declino tho ftror 
which your loval hearts prompt you to be- 
Mow. 'Wait until tho war U orw; wait 
until the tiil«i of battle ahall have been stay- 
ed— till the raging hlllowa of thin curved re- 
bellion ahall bate boeu rolled back; wait 
until I ham proved tuyaelf worthy to re- 
ceive *o oohlo a gift—until you bar* shown 
yourselves by doede of daring and feats of 
bravery worthy to bestow it upon mo; then 
C 
reliance, 1 niay bo happy to aocept.atyour 
,nd*, eouio laating testimonial of your con- 
fidence and eatccm. Till then, wait." 
jy Olirer Wcndall IIoImea *»nt two po- 
otienl latter* to the "poet office" of an Fpis 
oopal fair at I'ittefleld, not long ago. In on* 
of them tho first atania waa: 
"Fair lady, whosoe'er thou art. 
Tsrn this poor leaf with Und trait care. 
And hath—oli, huali, my boating haart— 
The cos thou lorc»t will bo tbste." 
On turning the "poor leaf," there waa 
found a one dollar bill, with verses begin- 
ning— 
-Fair Mr. lift Uilaaaraa.aa* tall 
If thl« la not a Uatfclal Istler i 
Thla la tbe ona(l) thou lovaat well. 
Ami noaaht (0) can make thae lor* It hat- 
Uf(IUX" 
Qf\% much aa $1000 waa paid Tor a seal 
in a window to aee tho Prince* Alexandria's 
entire into London. 
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newspaper Change. 
Our reader* will notice by the outside of 
tbis issue that J. E. Butlor ha* become pro- 
prietor of the Union and Journal. Mr. Hut- 
ler will assume the editorial department hm 
noon m the business details of the office, con- 
sequent upon a change of proprietorship, can 
be adjusted, perhuponcxt week. After that 
all papers now sent as complimentary, will 
be discontinued, unless a new arrangement 
ia effected by the parties concerned. 
Important to ocr svuscruers.—It is highly 
probable that in consequence of making out 
new mailing books at this office, some names 
will get misplaced or overlooked- Wo shall 
mail by the old book this week, but next 
week, by tbe now, so if any of our subscrib- 
ers fail to receive their paper, they will con- 
sider it a mistake and notify us, when the 
matter shall be duly corrected. 
Compromise in '01. 
Wo occasionally hair it raid that the pres 
ent war might have boon urcrti^l if tho 
North had given thn South thu "Crittondtn 
Compromise,"—that in, had given up to 
slavery all tho present and future territory 
of the Union, south of the parallel of 36" 
30' North latitude. 
But a t«ty slight examination of tho rec- 
ord, will show that the South had ohtaincd, 
in the election of Mr. Lincoln, what they 
deemed, a pretonso for dissolving tho Union 
which they were determined to make the 
moat of. Below will 1m found somo of tho 
remarkf tnsdo by distinguished rebel*, in the 
session of CongrcM which wan held after Mr 
Linooln's election and heloro hi? iuaugura 
tlon. And firat, that arch-rebel, Jcfl. Davis 
himself suid : 
"The States in their sovereign capacity hate 
now resolved to judgs of the infractions of the 
Federal compact, and of the mode ami measure 
of redrew. Shall we etinc to the mere forms, 
or Idolise the name of Union, when its bless- 
ings are lost, after its spirit has fled?" 
Senator Ircrson, of Goorgia said : 
"Sir, the Southern States that are now mov- 
ing in this matter are not doing it without due 
consideration. We believe that the only seou- 
rity for the institutution to which we attach ho 
mnoh importance is Secession and a Southern 
Confederacy. You talk about concessions.— 
You talk about repealing the Personal Lib- 
erty bills, as a concession to the South. Re- 
peal them all to-morrow, sir, and it would not 
stop the progress of this revolution. It is not 
your Personal Liberty bills that we dread.— 
Nor do we suppose that there will he any overt 
acts on the part ol Mr. Linooln. For one, I do 
not dread overt acts. I do not pro|>oss to wait 
for them. We intend to go out." 
Mr. 0. R. Singleton of Miseisaippi, on tjic 
second Jar of the amnion used tho following 
language: 
"I «h not Bent here fbr the purpose of mik- 
ins any compromise or to patch up existing 
difficulties. I leave. Sir, to the*aoveign Slate 
of Miasissippi to determine (or herself her pres- 
ent Federal relations." 
He was aocondod bjr Mr. Ilawkine of Flo- 
rida as follows: 
"While I am up, Mr. Speaker, I may m well 
•ay in advance, that I aui opposed, and I be. 
lieve ray Slate ia opposed, to all and every com 
promise. The day of compromise has passed." 
Wigfall of Texas mid : 
"So far as this Union is concerned, the cold 
sweat of death is upon it. Your Union is note 
dead : your Government is soisdead. There is 
now in the Quit Slates no excitcinunt. There 
iaa fixed, determined will, that they will be 
tree." 
Mr. Clotnpton of Alabama time declared 
what ho considered to he tho remedjr for al- 
lodged Southern grievance*: 
"Believing that a State has the right to secede, 
and that the only remedy for preeent evils is 
Secession, ( will not hold out any delusive hope, 
nor sanction any temporising policy." 
His colleague, Mr. Pugh, said : 
"Asm) State of Alabama intends following 
Sooth Carolina out of the Union by the 10th of 
January next, I pay no attention to any action 
taken by thia body." 
Thirteen dajs after the Crittenden reso- 
lutions wen introduced into the Senuto, and 
•(tor he, of course, hod given them a careful 
consideration, Senator Benjamin of Louisi 
ana said: 
"The State of South Carolina. with a una- 
nimity scarcely with parallel in history, hu 
diasolr*! the Union whieh connects h<-r with 
the other State* of the Confederacy, and has de- 
elareil herself isdrpen'knt. Neit week. Mis. 
sissippi, Alabama, and Florida, will have le- 
clared themseltes independent: the week after, 
Georgia; and a little later, Louisiana; soon, 
tery toon, to be followed by Texas and Arkan- 
sas. Tht >layfor the adjuttmint has patted.— 
If you would give it now, you are too late." 
On the 7th o( Jan., 1861, just seven day* 
after Mr. Benjamin used the above language, 
and after he, too, had fully considered the 
"Crittenden Compromise," Senator Toombs 
of Georgia nade the following declaration: 
"The sncesss of the Abolitionists and their 
allise, under the name of the Republican psrty, 
Ims produced its logical results already. The 
Union, Sir. is dusuNed. That is an accon-1 
plitKtdfmct in the path of this discussion thst 
men may as well heed. And now you see the 
glittering bayonet, and )ou hear ths tramp of 
armed men from your capital to the Rk> 
Grander 
ftwauM be very easy to go on, giving 
.statement alter statement, made bj Southern 
Senators and Representativce, all going to 
show the truth of the remark which Senator 
Douglas orurheard Msson of Virginia say,— 
that "no matter what compromise the North 
offers, the S*ulk mtusi find a My to defeat 
it.** Indeed, Prjor, another Virginian, tele- 
graphed : "We can get the Crittenden Com- 
promise, but wt} don't want it." 
Tho above extracts all go to sustain the 
position, that the slave-holders wero deter- 
mined to inaugurate a revolution, and that 
whatever concessions had been offered bj the 
North would have lived in history onljr as 
records of dishonor and disgracc. 
Grout Mooting In Now York. 
There was an immcnce mass meeting held 
in New York city Monday afternoon under 
the auspice* of the Loyal League of Union citi- 
lens. Oen. Soott presided, occupying a chair 
in the balcony of the Fifth avenue Hotel. Four 
stanis were erected around Madison Square, 
fronting the hotel. The attendance at the 
stands numbered not less than '.20,000. Among 
the speakers were John Van Buren, David S. 
Dickinson, George Bancroft, Rev. Dr. Hitch- 
cock, Henry J Riynond, George William Cur- 
tis, Lyman Tremaine, E. Delafield Smith, H. 
8. Stanton an I others' A notable feature of 
the meeting was a procession of expressmen, 
Comprising all the expresses of the city, which 
passed around the square with horses and wag- 
ons neatly decorated with tlags, and the em- 
ployees of the various companies loudly cheer- 
ing as they rode along. The reception of Gen. 
Scott, when he appeared on the balcony, was 
exceedingly cordial. He was too feeble how- 
ever to address the meeting and was only able 
to occupy the chair for an hour. 
Democratic Loyalty.—W« publish below 
an item for our cop|«erhcad friends in this vi- 
cinity. la it not singular that democrats alone 
enj'>y the |*culiar privilege of being patriots 
and traitors both at the same time? 
iKIUAXArOLlti, Ind. IOth. 
A Union meeting in Brown Co. Ind. was bro. 
ken up Yesterday by a party of the Knights of 
the Golden Circle, under the leadership of Lew- 
ia Prosser, ex-member of the Legislature. 
Prosmr and a man named Saydcr came armed 
with rifles and revolvers, and threatened to 
shoot two Sergeants there for arresting soldiers. 
Sergeant Daniels took 1'rosser's gun trom him, 
when the latter drew a pistot and shot Daniel* 
dead, l'russer, in turn, was shot and wounded 
severely by Capt. Cuminings, who was address- 
ing the meeting. Snyder also fired at the other 
Sergeant, but inissed him. Saydcr has been 
arrested and brought here. Sufficient force has 
been sent by the military authorities to arrest 
all the parties concerned. Another difficulty 
occured at Danville, Ind. yesterday between a 
party of the Kuights of G. C. and Union men, 
in which five |>emuis were wounded, one mor- 
tally. The General commanding has issued an 
address declaring the Knights of tho Golden 
Circle to be public enemies aud to be dealt with 
as auch. He also cautions people against the 
u*« of butternut and copperhead badges. 
Fimlsiiit in tiik S.\co Rivkr.—Tlio reccnt 
ruins have so swollen tlio Stieo River, that it 
lias readied a point higher than it has Ikhjii 
ainco 1856. Wutcr Street, Saco, was partly 
submerged, and Gooch Island and Spring's 
Island, Biddoford, were flooded, greatly to 
tho annojanco of tho residents there. Tho 
•'side boom" above tho railroad bridgo gavo 
way, by which somn 2000 or 3000 logs be- 
longing to Josoph llobson Jr., were lost.— 
Besides this wo learn of no other damage, 
except what would naturally tako place from 
tho occurrence of so large a volume of water 
in our river, Tho "Saoo Falls" havo boon 
qufte a point-of attraction, many people vis- 
iting thorn trt view the immense body of wa 
tor, as it rushes over them, and raises a last 
loud, plunging shout, ere it piisses on to 
mingle in tho continual roar of the occan. 
artho Democrat relieves itself of the 
following growl : 
'The Boston Journal ami the BuMpfon! Jour- 
nal air interesting themselves about the meeting 
of the Democratio State Convention, the Dem- 
ocratic wndldtlt f<»r Governor, &c. Wo advise 
these Journnls to mind their own affairs nnd 
leave these matters to the Democracy who will 
in due time attend to them. The Democracy will 
find no trouble in selecting a proper candi- 
date fur Governor, and agreeing upon a plat- 
form at once Democratic, constitutional, and 
patriotic, and upon which all conservative 
men may unite in opposition to the ultraism 
of the Abolition-Republican party.' 
But an tho "Abolition-Republican" party 
will undoubtedly use the cundidato for Gov- 
ornor, which tho "Democracy will find no 
troubloin selecting," in rather a rough man- 
ner, wo think it legitimate to interest our- 
self about tho matter abovo complained of 
at tho present time. 
Mork Brum. Barbarity.—Tho Columbus, 
Ky., War Eagle of a reeentdato gives the 
following horriblo relation: 
"Tho victim was a Union man, named Jor- 
dan Hills, and lived on tho Mohilo and Ohio 
railroad, eighteen mill's Irotn Troy. On tho 
27th of March Mr. Hills was taken by n 
party of men claiming to In-long to Dawson's 
Kind of reln'l guerrilla.*; ho was tied up and 
whipped, and afterwards gagged, bis ears 
and now cut «>fT and threo of his fingers am* 
potated and carried away as trophies and 
souvenirs! Afterwards his skull was laid 
open with a sabro and his brains scattered 
and trampled upon by tho murderers—all 
becauso ho was a Union man and not a trai- 
tor." 
CT-Kx-Gormor Iluhltiinl of Hallo well camo 
very noar being run over by tho caw a short 
time sine*. The Gardiner Journal gives tho 
particular* : Am he was liming on to tho Oar- 
diner and Pitt* ton Bridge, just as tho fore- 
noon train of cars enuie along, tho wood and 
lumber piled near the track prevented his see- 
ing or hearing the train. Several persons, 
however, near by, seeing his danger shouted 
so as to attract his attention, and ho saw tho 
cars just as his horso was stepping on to tho 
track, lleing a powerful man ho was ablo to 
pull his horse almost on to his haunchra, and 
the cars dashed by just grating his horse's 
head. Had he been a few steps farther ahead, 
his destruction would have been inevitable. 
Cotton W Esolajto.—The importations of I 
cotton in England fur the present year have 
amounted to 310,000 bales against '200,000 for 
the corresponding period in 1862. The quanti- 
ty afloat on iU way to that country was esti- 
mated at 400,000 bales at the latest dates. On 
the whole the condition of the cotton manufac- 
ture Is considered to have improved greatly 
daring the year. The reports from India as 
to the growing crop are &vorable, In Madras 
Presidency something over a million acres are 
under cultivation fbr cotton—an increase of 
thirty per cent upon the preceeding year. The 
new crop has turned out well both at to quan> 
tity and quality. 
tWAs Fa^t Day next week is our naua) 
day of going to pn*», wo shall iasuo tho 
Journal one day earlier 
Maj. Gon. Butler. 
In hit latespe«ch in New York, from 
which we hare already made extracts, and to 
whicli we commend attention, says : 
I have felt it my duty in the city of New 
York, because of tho interest I havo in pub- 
lic affair*, to call attention to tho most ex- 
traordinary fact—that there are men in the 
community so lost to patriotism, so bound 
ud in the traditions of party, so selfish, as 
to be willing to tamper with Great Britain, 
in order to bring about tho separation of this 
country. It is tho most alarming fact that 
I have seen. I had rather see a 1,000,000 
men set in tho field on the rebel sido—ayo I 
had rather sco Great Britain armed against 
us openly us she is covertly—than to bo 
torccd to bolieve that there aro among us 
such men as these, lineal descendants of Ju- 
das Fscariot intermarried with tho race Ben- 
edict Arnold. ("Wood, Brooks.") It has 
shown me a greater danger with which we 
aro threatened, and I call upon all true men 
to sustain tho Government—to be loyal to 
tho Government. (Loud cheers.) As you, 
sir, was pleased to say, tho present Govern- 
ment of my choice—I did not vote for it, or 
for any part of it; but it is the Govemmont 
of my country, it is tho only organ by which 
I can exert tho force of tho country to pro 
tect its integrity; and as long as I believe that 
Government to bo honestly administered, I 
will throw a mantlo over any mistakes that 
I may think it has inado, and support it 
heartily, with hand and purse, so liolp mo 
God! (Prolonged cheering.) I have no loy- 
ulity to any man or inon ; my loyalitv is to 
tho Government; and it makes no difference 
to ino who tho poople havo chosen to admin- 
ister tho Government, so long as tho choice 
has been constitutionally mado, and tho per- 
sons »o chosen hold their places and their 
power. I inn a traitor and a falso umn#f 1 
falter in my support. This is what I under- 
stand to Ikj" loyalty to tho Government; and 
I was sorry to learn, as I did tho other day, 
that there wns a man in Now York who pro- 
fessed not to know tho meaning of tho word 
loyalitv. (Hisses, groans, and cries of 
••Wood.") I desire to say hero that it is 
tho duty o( every man to bo loyal to tho 
Government, to sustain it, to pardon its er- 
rors, and help it rectify them, and to do all 
ho can to aid it in carrying tho country on 
in tho coursoof glory and grandour in which 
it was started by our fathers. And let mo 
say to you my friends—to you, young men, 
that no man who opposod his country in 
tiiuo of warevir prospered. 
Co n't bo Dono. 
The New York Journul of Commcrco lion 
iin article showing that tho Union can not bo 
cut in two. It says: 
'The Union ennnot ho cut in two. 
W« know that inon have vagno ideas of 
stopping tho war, and tho more radical of tho 
anti-slavery men think that it would bo very 
oasy to lot tho South go out in tho cold, and 
try to inanago tho curso of slavery so as to 
make the best of it; but it cannot bo done. 
And it is very strange that the South docs 
not sco this truth so plainly as to abandon at 
once tho plan of disunion. A very simple 
method of testing tho difficulties which cro- 
ate this imj>o8sibility of disunion will bo 
found by any ono who will tako a inap and 
commence on tho Atlantic coast to fix tho 
point of departure, and then draw the lino 
across tho map. Shall tho point bo Chesa- 
peake Bay? Will you druw the lino north 
or south of Maryland ? Will you loavo Wash- 
ington a frontier city, within reach of tho 
cnnn<»n of a foreign country? Will you 
abandon Western Virginia? Eastern Tenn- 
essee? Kentucky? Missouri? When you 
havo given to tho South nil that you imagino 
they could possibly demand, oven to Mary- 
land, Kentucky and Missouri, do you imagino 
that tho lino will romnin perminent which 
establishes custom houses lietwoon tho North* 
west nnd tho trade of tho Southern States, 
along tho Tennessee. Cumberland, Missis- 
sippi and other groat rivers? Tho mouth of 
tho Mississippi is of less importance to tho 
Northwest than tho hanks ol those rivers. 
No lino that can bo drawn will stay drawn 
an hour. Nor can human Ingenuity devise 
a lino that will remain fixed.' 
Tho Pro8poct for Gon. Hookor. 
The Washington correspondent of tho Bos- 
ton Traveller writes thus on tho 15th : 
'The roMs seem to bo resolved to mnko n 
groat fight upon tho Rappahannock, for thoy 
arc unquestionably moving up troop from 
Richmond. In spite of this statomcnt, which 
coines from very good authority, somo of our 
Inwt military authorities express tho opinion 
that Gen. Hooker will not find any enemy 
between tho Rappahannock and Richmond. 
I think this is u mistake, however, and that 
it will l>o found that Loo will inako a good 
fight right upon tiio banks of tho river, or 
certainly not far hack from it. It will also 
bo found, I think, that Loo has a very large 
army under him, and that tho rebels hare 
nearly as many men under arms as we have. 
Rut there is this grand difference between 
tho condition of tho belligerents—tho South 
has all its available strength in tho fiold, 
whereas wo havo but just begun to make an 
army, if tho spirit of tho peoplo is equal to 
tho crisis. This Government can put a fresh 
army of a million of men in tho field next au- 
tumn. and tho rebols cannot begin to do an;* 
thing of tho kind. Wo havo but to stick to 
it to win at last. If wo gain no victories wo 
shall, at last, tire tho rebels out, wear them 
out, or oxhaust their resources of men and 
means. This is a somewhat inglorious viow 
of the subject, but if wo can put down tho 
rebellion, that feat will bo a sufficient gratifi- 
cation to the pridoof tho North.' 
A Nkcro Engineer.—Id announcing tho 
formation of nn onginocr regiment of negro 
troop* at Baton Roguo, tho Providcnco Jour- 
n-U relates tho following incident: 
•'Some jean ago in traveling froai Colum- 
bus, Ga. to Montgomery, AU. wo found on 
the stage coach the most distinguished bridge 
builder in that section of tho conntry. IIo 
had constructed ono of tho largo' bridges 
arrow tho Chattahoocheo river, and if wo 
mistako not had somo important chargo in 
tho erection of tho capitol at Montgomory. 
IIo was a negro and had been a slave, but 
purchased his freedom. When wo saw him, 
he had just been away to bring home his for- 
mer master, who had been on a "spree," and 
had got into difficulty. We were informed 
that the negtP rescued his old master in this 
way not unfrequently, and some times paid 
considerable sums of money for him in set* 
tling up hi* quarrels." 
jyMta. Semme*, wife of the Alah%ma,s 
commander, has been politely forwarded to I 
Dum by Geo. Buruside. , 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS, 
Ix Doakd or ALnritMKX, > 
April 17, 1803. 5 
Met According to adjournment. 
Petition of Excelsior Hook aad Ladder 
Co. to have the building they now occupy 
moved near the Pioneer Engine house, for 
which they will relinquish one hundred dollars 
of their salary, or hare it moved near the Tri- 
umph Engine house, on Washington Street, 
and for which they will relinquish the whole of 
thrir silnry, one hundred and fifty dollars ; or 
hare some building fitted up for their use. 
Petition of John 8. Fogg and others that the 
private way kuown m "King Street," be laid 
out and accepted, Read and referred to Com- 
mittee on streets. 
Petition of Mark Proctor and others to open 
the watering place at "Weatbrook Bridge," bo 
called. Referred to Committee on streets. 
An Order was passed directing the Chief En- 
gineer of the Fire Department, to take an in- 
ventory of the property, now within said 
Department, belonging to the city, and report 
to the City Council at their next meeting, or 
as soon thereafter as may be. 
An Order was passed authorizing the City 
Treasurer to renew such notes against the City, 
as ho shall find it necessary to renew ; also to 
raise by loan, such sum or sums of money, as 
may be required to pay notes becoming due, 
and which shall be presented for payment, and 
also such accounts as ahull bo approved by the 
Committee on accounts ; and give therefore, 
in the name and behalf of the City a note or 
notes at a rate of interest not exceeding six 
per cent. Adjourned until April 24th, 1803, 
at 7 1-2 o'clock 1*. M. 
I 0F"Gen. Butler, in his great speech recently 
delivered in New York, uttered the following 
common sense declaration. We commend it to 
tho especial attention of men of doubtful loy- 
alty, if indeed, such can bo found : 
"And now, my friends, I do not know but 
that I shall utter some hereby : but as a demo- 
crat, I say that I am not for the Union as it was. 
[ Loud cheers ] I have the honor to say as a 
democrat, and an Andrew Jackson democrat, 
that I um not for tho Union to bo again is it 
was. Understand me. I was tor tho Union as 
it was, becausc I saw, or thought I saw in the 
future the-troubles which have burst upon us : 
but, having undergone those troubles, having 
spent all this blood and treasure, I no not like 
to go hack again and bo 'cheek by jowl' as wo 
were before with South Carolina, if I can help 
it. [ Cheers. ] Let no man misunderstand 
mo : and I repeat it lest I might bo misunder- 
stood. I do not mean to give up a single inch 
of the soil of South Carolina. If I had been 
alive at that time, and had the position and the 
ability, I would have dealt with South Carolina 
as Jackson did. aud kept her in at all hazards. 
But now sho has gone out; and I will take care 
that when sho comes in again she will come in 
better behaved. [ Laughter and cheers. ] I 
will takn care that sho shall bo no longer the 
firebrand of tho Union—ayo, and that she shall 
ei\joy, what her people never yet have enjoyed, 
tho blesiings of a republican form of govern- 
ment. [ Cheers ] Therefore, in that view I 
am not for tho reconstruction of tho Union as 
it was. I havo spent tears and Mood enough on 
It, in conjunction with my fellow-citizens, to 
msko it a little better. It was good enough if 
it had been let alone. The old house was good 
enough for roe. but as they haved pulled down 
tho early part, I propose, when we rebuild it, 
to build it up with all the modern improvements. 
[ Enthusiastic applause.] 
Quack's Salvk.—Tho unanimous testimony 
in favor of tliia article wherever it has been 
usod, and muro particularly in various parts 
of Enex County, whore tho manufacturer re- 
sides, proves tho high value which is placed 
upon it in all cases where a roinedy of such 
a character is appropriate. The inventor of 
this Salvo is no incro adventurer, who sot the 
articlo a going only to make inonoy, without 
caring whether it injured fir cured thoso who 
iis'hI it, hut a skilful physician and surgeon, 
wl\o for many long years iis«k1 it in an exton- 
sivo practice, and dying, loft tho rocipo as a 
valuable inheritance to tho generations who 
wero to come after him. For cuts, bruises, 
sorot, and every species of inflammation upon 
tho surfaco of tho body, its uso has heen fol- 
lowed hy tho most satisfactory results, and it 
only requires a trial to provo it to bo all that 
its manufacturer claims for it—[ llavtrhili 
Publisher. 
A New Movement on Vintsiiunn.—Tho St. 
Louis Ncics of tho 15th instant says: 
"Thero seems to be no longer any mison to 
doubt that operations against Vicksburg from 
the Mississippi and Yazoo rivers as bases, 
havo been abandoned. A now movement is 
going on, and as it has been made public in 
di*|uitches from Washington, and as the ene- 
my is well apprised of it, there is no impro- 
priety in speaking of it. It is tho old move- 
racnt from Memphis down into tho interior 
of Mississippi, by Grenada to Jackson. Tho 
distanco is fully two hundred miles, and tho 
road difficult on account of tho bayous,streams 
and marshes that havo to bo^crosNcd. 
Gen. Grant appears determined, however, 
to attempt it. tlis military reputation is 
involved in tho fato of Vicksburg, and though 
tho obstacles in tho way of its reduction are 
almoit insurmountable, ho will not nhandon 
the enterprise until at least ono moro formid- 
able movement against it has been made." 
Ot,n Fot.k's Concert. — Wo understand 
that nn Old Folks' concort was held at the 
Court Ilouno, York village, a week ago last 
Thursday evening, for the benefit of Rev. N. 
D. Centre. Tho occasion was very pleasant, 
nnd notwithstanding tho exceeding had stato 
of tho traveling, tho Hall was filled. Tho 
dresses worn by tho old folks wero very rich 
but rather antique. Mr. Centre has been 
very activo in promoting tho religious inter- 
est of tho pooplo under his chargo, and wo 
aro glad to learn that ho has mct^with so 
groat appreciation of his sorvicej. 
A Sign.—Tho Richmond Examiner accusos 
tho Whig, of Virginia, of acting in their 
spring oleetions in accordance with their old 
Union views. It says they endeavor to scduco 
Democrats by appealing to tho 'old Union 
sentiment,' by attempting to prejudico them 
against Democratic leaders as tho authors of 
tho present war, nnd by saying that they 
(tho Whigs) could havo prevented a dissoln- 
tion, and arc now tho only party capable of 
restoring tho ancient order of things. 
EF*A correspondent of tho N. Y. Tribune, 
with Gen. Gmnt'a army, writes: 
"Whilo wo wero on tho foraging expedi- 
tion some of our transport* touched at a jlan- 
tation in Mississippi, noar American Bend, 
owned by the first wife of tho late Senator 
Stephen A Douglas. There were 200 01 300 
hale# of cotton on the place, and we made an 
effort to savo it, but before we could do so a 
band of guerillas destroyed it. It is a Inrgo 
plantation, and was onco very profitable." 
)7*Calais on tho Cth inst., elected a Re- 
publican mayor, and the Republicans carried 
all the wards but one. This completes tho 
list of tho cities of Maino, and all of them 
havo oleeted Republican city govcrnmonti 
cxccpt Biddoford. 
"W-A-R MATTERS. 
(■EX. FOSTER SAFE AT NEWBCiX. 
from Suffolk—Ditloyal Organisation 
in Maryland — Andrew John ton to rain 
25,000 Troopt. 
New York, April 20. 
Steamer Ellen S. Terry, from Newbern, N. 
C., lfltli, has arrived. 
Gen. Foster arrived in Newbern at 9 P.— 
Mm on Wednesday,from Littlo Washington, 
which place he left on Tuesday morning, at 
half past 5 o'clock. It will be seen that he 
ran the rebel batteries in broad daylight.— 
His pilot was killed at the wheel. Only one 
other man,a deck hand, colored, was wound- 
ed—having his arm shot away. Over 200 
shot and shell were fired at his vessel, besides 
tho volleys or musketry and small arms — 
Sixteen shot took effect in tho steamer. The 
reinforcements at Washington consisted of 
tho 5th Rhodo Island Regiment. They vol- 
unteered to run tho robol blockade, and did. 
Thoy went on the steamer on which (Jen. 
Foster roturnejl. (Jen. Hickman's Brigado 
was arriving at Nowbcrn when the Terry 
loft. 
A Suffolk lettor of tho 17th inst., says tho 
movements in our front indicate that the re- 
bels aro withdrawing to his lino ofdefenco at 
tho Blackwater. Thero has boon a consider- 
able show of determination srnco last night, 
and a good deal of skirmishing, but no seri- 
ous result has taken place. There is a report 
hero that 38 of Mosclcy's Guerillas wero cap- 
tured by an expedition under Maj. Hammond, 
sent out by Gon. Stab). 
Tho Times' despatch says ex-Gov. Hicks, 
of Maryland, states that a secret organization 
has been unearthed in one of tho counties of 
that Stato, sworn to jom the Confederates at 
a favorablo opportunity. 
A refugee froul Richmond, who arrived here 
to-day, suys that bofore leaving that city ho 
was informed by ono of Q.»n. Winder's Aids, 
that threo Union officers wero confined in tho 
Libhy Prison, under sentenco of death. Ho 
could not ascertain'their names. 
Tho Herald's despatch says Gov. Andrew 
Johnson has been authorized to raiso a force 
of 25,000 men for special service in East Ten- 
nessee. 
• 
Tho operation of tho regulations prescribed 
by tho Swrctary of tho Treasury .concerning 
Internal and Coastwise trade with tho rebel 
States, has been suspended for (>0 days, to af- 
ford timo (or tho appointment of tho necessa- 
ry agents and the decision of soino legal ques- 
tions that have been presented. A doubt has 
arisen whether, under tho provisions of tho 
law, Custom IIouso officers can bo author- 
ized to perform the duties prescribed,or wheth- 
er it Will not Ijo necessary to appoint special 
agonts, in all instances, to execute the law. 
The World's despatch says u new military 
Governor of North Carolina is about to !>o 
appointed. It is thought that tho Government will ro- 
taliato for tho hanging of dctectivo Sherman 
by tho rebels near Drainesvillo, on Friday, by 
summarily executing Captain Power und a 
civilian in tho old Capitol prison, ngainst 
whom evidenco is said to bo conclusive of 
their being spies. 
A Heavy Rebel flattery Stormed, and 200 
Rebels Captured on the Nansernond. 
Washington, April 20. 
An official dispatch has bolii received from 
Major (»cn. IVcIt, dated Saturday evening, 8 
o'clock, saying:—"Gen. (jetty, in conjunc- 
tion with guiiboats*-tind«r Lt. Lamton, has 
just stormed a heavy battery at the West 
Branch and captured G guns and 200 of tho 
44th Alabama regiment. Thoy crossed in 
boats. Tho 87th Now York and 8th Conn, 
regiments were the storming party. 
Official Report of Admiral Lee of the Cap- 
ture of a Rebel Battery on the Nansetnond. 
Washington, April 21. 
Tho Secretary of tho Navy litis received 
tho following. 
U. S. Fuasmi* Minnksota, orr > 
Niwport Nnrs, April 110. J 
Sir:—Yesterday tho joint expedition con- 
ducted by ("Jen. Gotty and Flag Limit. Ijam- 
won, easily captured tlio trouldosomo l>attery 
at West branch, containing four field piece* 
and about 100 men. I am informed that 
great credit is duo Lieut. Lnmson for tho 
prominent part he took in planning and con- 
ducting this affair. (Jen Getty acted very 
handsomely throughout,and gallantly held tho 
battery hist night, aided by tho cross firo of 
our vetsels. Yesterday the enouiy unmasked 
a now and heavy battery situated on the 
head of West Branch, near Miinerstown 
Hedl'erry, and commanding tho lower Nan- 
semond, in tlio direction of Portsmouth.— 
From this battery an(f from tho sharpshooters 
on tho left bank, the Harney was sharply 
fired on yesterday, without receiving much 
damage. 1 havo tho honor to ho, Sir, very 
respectfully yours. 
S. 1 • Lkk, 
Acting Hear Admiral. Com'g 
N. A. H. Squadron. 
Ttco hours ond a half later,—Admiral Leo 
telegraphs that tho number of field pieces 
taken in tho captured battery roforred to 
nhovo, was livo, and thn exact number of 
prisoners 101 ; a No that Lieut. Cushing re- 
ports tho new battery mentioned in his pre- 
vious dispatch had been removed ; that the 
enemy was in retreat, and tho army might 
cut of! a retal brigade. 
Tbr Gnunllrt nt Vlrlcaburc ngnlti Sue- 
<'('««(■ 111 r llun. 
CmcAflo, III. April 21st. 
A special dispatch from Memphis 19th, 
says utmuicr Silver Moon from Vicksburg, 
Friday, brings intelligence that the night Ikv 
fore tlio gunboats Benton, Tuscumhia, I/i- 
fayott, Pittsburg, Carondelet, Gen. Price 
and three transports, ran the batteries at 
Vicksburg, all safely, except tho transport 
Henry Clay, which caught firo opposite tho 
city and was burned. 
From tho timo of starting until tho first 
shot was hoard from tho rebel battorit-s, near- 
ly an hour and a quarter elapsed, by which 
timo nearly all had gut pant. 
From thr Soulhi*e»l—Vmlonnl Suprrsml 
Folly Ruu. 
Cincinnati, April 21st. 
Tho Commercial's Murfreosboro dispatch 
says a dispatch from Gen. Ilulburt at Morn* 
phis, reports that Gen. Dodge, oomman* 
ding at Corrinth, attacked the rebels and 
drove thein from Bear Creek to Crano Creok- 
Our loss was one hundred kiliod and wounded. 
Tho robe! Iom is not stated. 
Yicksburg dispatches contain nothing now. 
Important news is expected in a day or two. 
The Balleries at Vicksburg again run. Troops 
from Gen. Grant reinjorce Gen. Banks. 
Wasiiinoton, April 21. 
Official despatches revived last night, say 
a portion of Admiral Porler's fleet,laden witn 
a large number ofsoldiers from (Jen. tirant's 
ariny, succeeded in running tho batteries at 
Vicksburg, and are now in condition cither 
to help Geo. Books ia tho attack upon Port 
Hudson, or to make an attack on Vicksbarg 
from tho South 
Particulars of the Running of the Blockade 
by the (Junlnwts. 
Cincinnati, April 22. 
A special from Memphis to the (insctte 
gives the following particulars of thepanage 
of Vicksburg batterie*: 
Seven gunboats and one ram, tho ono taken 
from the rebels, and three transports star 
ted on Thursday hist to run the blockade. 
All went well till about two thirds th« waj 
down, when the hills back of Yicksburg were 
lighted with Urge Ores. The transports For 
est Queen at once returned. The Henrj 
Clay was compelled to stop. Several shots 
struck her below tho water line, und others 
panted through her. All hands made for the 
flat boat, as tho veiwel was sinking. It is 
Mievcd none wow lost. Tho pilot floated 
down tho river 0 miles on a plank, ami was 
picked up opposite Warrenton. The Forest 
Queen was considerably damaged, and had 
Iter steam drum shot away. 
At last accounts heavy tiring wns hoard in 
tho vicinity of Warrenton, supposed to bo tho 
gunboats shelling tho batteries at that point. 
Thoro are eleven gunboats below Vicksburg 
now, including the 30(l-pounder under Par- 
ragut. 
Rebel* Drfrnlril al Fiiyrllevllle. 
St. loots. 20.— 
Despatches received at headquarters to-day 
say that Fayetteville, Ark., was attacked Iw 
fore daylight on Saturday morning l>y alwut 
.1000 armed rebels with three pieces of artil* 
lory. Our forces were less than 2000, part 
of whom unarmed. TImj relx'l* wero repulsed 
with considerable loss. Our loss was 17 
killed ami 5 wounded. 
t3TA» we are a constituent portion of tho | 
•'Associated l*ress," wu fuel bound to disclaim 
any responsibility for or voluntary partici 
pation in the sending abroad over tho country 
hucIi atrociously (aim) cruel and wicked dis- 
patches an tho following : 
"NKOBo ItloT IN MKW-YORK. 
"Nkw^York April 13. 
A riot on n small scale to<ik place in South 
street to-day botwecn tlie negro ami Irish labor- 
ers. Tho fight was quite serious for a time, 
but was soon stope<l by the police. The Irish 
are said to have commenced the difficulty, and 
hurled missiles at the negroes, driving them off 
the pier into a boat. At this inomeut, one ot 
tho negroes, named Oney fired a pistol, wound- 
ing James Agar, a white man iu the head, but 
not inflicting a serious wound. 
"Another account says that Agar's wound 
was indicted by a brick thrown by nne of the 
mob brhiud him. Tho negro Oney had his 
none broken. 
"There was another fight beteen the whites 
and negroes on I'ine street this afternoon, iu 
which some of the latter wero severely handled. 
The police stood quelled the affair by making a 
number of arrests in both cases." 
Every ono lioro knows that the negroes 
wero in overy instance wantonly assailed, and 
that tho only excuse or pretext for so doing 
was their peaceably working for stipulated 
wages—their assailants being advocates of 
having them owned, sold and driven by the 
lash to work for nothing. It was no more 
a ♦'negro riot" than tho unprovoked inurdcr 
of one of them by whites would ho n negro 
murder. And "another fight botween the 
whites and negroes" consisted simply of a 
crowd o( white ruffians falling without ex- 
cuso upon hero and thuro a solitary negro and 
beating.him to tho extent of their power. 
The whole i)flair wm disgraooful to the 
assallantfthat the copperhead oracle' in' our 
citv is shamed into blank silence with regard 
to it. We bog tho press of other cities and 
of tho intorior to understand that when such 
accounts are sent forth from our city through 
tho dispatches of tho Associated I'ress, we 
can only protest, but wo do tliut most do- 
cidodly.—*iV. Y. Tribune. 
Minoellnnnaan IloiriH. 
jy A prominent Democrat in Providenco 
was discussing publicafliiiin recently,denounc- 
ing tno government and advocating peace 
must vehemently. Among hi* auditors was 
11 contraband, who know the innido of the re 
hellion, and could wo the lairing of the gen- 
tleman's argument. After listening patient- 
ly awhilo, he remarked, addressing the Apeak- 
or, '•! don't know who you in, hut you talk 
jutt like tiny do ilown to Richmond." 
Tlio Spring Stato election in the Northern 
States are now all over, and there will lie no 
inoro voting until September, when Maine 
and Vermont hold, their elections. 
CoNNKCTiri T.—Wo never supposed tlmt the 
content could result otherwise than it has, 
nftor reading the platform of the Democratic 
•Hartford Convention,' which is much worse 
tlmn anything of which the Federal 'Hart- 
ford Convention, over was guilty of being 
suspccted of.—Boston Trav. 
Hf The High School nt Alfred, under the 
care of Mr. Moore, has just closed the first 
term in the new school house. A public ex- 
hibition was held at the Town Hall on Wed- 
nesday evening, which pan*) off very cred- 
itably to scholars and teachcr.—Democrat 
Ey The ram Queen or tho West was ro- 
capturod from the rebels In Grand Lnko on 
tho morning of tho 1-Uh inst. The officer* 
andcrcw arc our prisoners at Berwick Itay. 
jyThe Rovcnuo officers have decided that 
hoards, shingles and other luml>er and timber 
are not within the meaning of the law ; tho 
producers of them are not required to take 
out licenses as manufacturers. 
Tiik Ladks Hook.—Tho May number of 
this excellent monthly has been received, and 
is as bright and spitkling as ever. How the 
ladies manage to do without the Ladies Book 
wo do not sco. For sale by all news dealers. 
Car pits.—thoso wanting to furnish or re- 
decorate their dwellings with Carpet* should 
r«ul tho advertisement in our paper, of the 
Now England Carpet Co. 
QTThe iron battery "Roanoko" has gone to 
Brooklyn to receive store* and armament, and 
will take her place in New York tnifcor as the 
must practical kind of remonstrance acainxt 
either rebel or foreign invasion of aucient Goth- 
am. 
{ylf we didn't get Charleston in the late 
attack, it is some consolation to know that the 
rebels "cot the devil," says the Cincinnati 
Commercial. 
HTTho proprietor of this paper is under 
obligations to tho Bath Timts and Saco 
Democrat for favors. They will please ex- 
cept his thanks. 
fyThe U. S. Rerenue officers at Eastport 
recently seised ten casks of brandy on board 
the steamer Iron Ago for violation of tho reT- 
enuo laws. 
f3T*Tho only bid for Ctyifataata bonds 
put up at auction at Halifax on tho 10th 
instant was by an enomy Scotchman, who 
offered five ccnta per pound weight for them 
for packing paper. 
l'HB-1'AYMENT kKLjVKSTKD.—VY0 CBcloKJ bill* 
toaeveral peraonaoutof thiaStatowhoaenamea 
we can not find upon lb* todger, bul who, 
"nercrtheleaa, lure hud pa pen heretofore mail- 
ed regularly to them. I'uIcm wo hear front 
them favorably, weahall discontinue wwling 
their papcni after the next number. 
by Mm. B. how do you manage to havuitueb nice light Bread and lliacuit?" 
"Bocauoo I uto ilerrick Allen'a (Jold Modal 
Saleratua. I nerer aaw anything hair aa 
good. 1 like it much better to uae with 
crcaui tartar than I do aoda. I aliall never 
uwj any other. If you try one paper Mra. W. you will my the same. It naa almaat 
cured my dyrpopaia." Most all the Groccra 
keep it. 
(7*Counterfeit five* on the Union Bank, 
Haverhill, Mam. am in circulation io Fort* 
land. They nre well got ap. 
QTCol. Fornoj, having «net Ex-President 
Piorce in New York, writes to the PhiladeU 
pliia Prew»,—"We talked no politics, for wo 
differ much, I am wiry to fool, on thivc 
troubles; but I toon aaw that wo did not 
differ on one point- that thcrtirto be no sqt- 
arution of this RrjnMic 
new Poet office has been established in 
the southern part of Kohhinston, called South 
Kohhin'ton,—K. J. Gtiry, P. M. 
jyTlio soldier's vot« for Chief Justice of 
Wisconsin, so far an is received, is over* 
whclminglj in favor of Dixon, tlio Union 
candidate, who is elected. Tho bojrs gave 
him -V.iHO votes to 'J.W for Cothrvn his Dem- 
ocratic opponent 
QfTho mixing Mill at Ruclcfield, Mo. be- 
longing to J. C. Marble, was blown up last 
Friday night. The mill was a now one, hav- 
ing run only about ten dajs. Tho lorn i» 
about $1000, which falls peculiarly hard 
upon Mr. Marhlo this being the fifth mill 
at that placo that has blown up within ten 
months. 
mi2Tfcc » woman in another column picking 
Mambuci Grapes, for Sixer's Wine. It is an 
admirable article used in hospitals, ami bj the 
first families in Paris, London anil Xew York, 
in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a 
trial, as it Rives treat satisfaction. Iyr7 
Special polices. 
.A. CARD. 
The brothers and sisters of Johnathan Good- 
soo who died at Chantiliy Vv, April 10th, of 
typhoid fever, wish to tender their hearty 
thanks and deep gratitude to Col. M. P. Went* 
worth; also, to Co. G, and its officers for their 
devoted and brother-like attentions during his 
illness—which will ever bo to them a consoling 
memory. They fervently implore Heaven's 
blessings upon men so entirely worthy the |h>- 
sitions they occupy—that "their heads may be 
covered in the day of battle*" and all sc« their 
homes again. 
They are equally grateful to the people of 
KltUry—for, sojjencral was tho sympathy, itj 
would not be po«ible to pMUaulafknivtwjr 
striking evidence that the soldier* gone from 
their midst have their highest appreciation. 
Respectfully, 
IIknjami* Goopsok. 
Amesbury, Mass April'20th, 1803. 
[Portland Press please copy.] 
IIKLMnOLIVS EXTRACT ItUCIIC, 
THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
UKLMnOLlVH EXTRACT BUCIfU, 
TilJC a Hi: AT DIURETIC. 
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT IIUCHU. 
THE IiREAT DIURETIC. 
II ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT IIUCHU, 
TIIF. GREAT DIURETIC. 
And a Positive nml Speclllo Itemed v for Diacaaca 
of tho I'«I :i■ t■ l «■ r, Kldneya, 
Uravel, Dropay, 
Orgnnlo Weakness, 
And all DImrjcr of the I'rlnnry Orpin*. 
See advertisement In another column. Cut it vat 
and send for the medicine at onoe. 
li(irarr of Counterfeit*. 2ml8 
IJRAXDUKTirs I'lLLS -Xrw Style, 
BRANDRETIP3 PILLS, NEW STYLE. 
DRANDRETIID PILLS. NEW STYLE 
RRANIMKTirs PILL8, NEW STYLE 
Are Infiilllhle for costlvcneas, spasm*. lo*« of appo> 
tltc, headache, giddiness, tonne of bloating after 
meils, dlMlneas, drowsiness, ami cramping pains, 
and all disorder* ol the stomiioh ana bowel*. 
ON EOF MANY CASES. 
|2T Original Letter at »l Canal at.. New York ■ 
J. I. C. COOK, publisher of the State Manner, 
Bennlngfcin Vt., says: he was attacked with DY8- 
PEPSI A, and suffered no severely irom It that not 
a (Hirtlcle of fiHMl could Iw swallowed without o«- 
ciaionlng llio most uncomfortable sensation In hit 
stomach. For five years he suffered from this dread, 
fill complaint, when he n«ed HRANDRETH'S 
I'll. IA Ttra drat box did not wem to benefit him 
much, but tho second produced a change, and by 
the tlmo he had taken alx boxes, a COMPLETE 
CURE was effected. Ileaays: "My dysp-p»la waa 
gone, and my exp ictatlon of an early doath van- 
ished." 
ASK FOR NEW STYLE. 
ASK FOR NKW STVLE. 
ASK FOR NKW WTVLE. 
ASK FOR NEW STVLE 
Principal Oflloe, fll Canal street, New York. 
Forsalo by C. II. Carlton A Co., Itiddcford. IwlA 
Tho Millions visiting Now York 
for thirty /car*, have always found 
Crixtailoro'i Hair llyc and Prrwrrnflrc 
Made and applied within a square of the aatne 
apot. Nothing but their unequalled perfMtloa 
haa given them their irorM-irirfe nyutation. and 
made them take the place ol all other prepara- 
tions The Dye products any shade dealred In tea 
minutes. 
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, No. 6 Aator 
House, New York. Sold every where, and applied 
by all llalr Dreasera 
Price |l, f l,&i and $1 per »>oi. according ti alte. 
!»•.», 
Crinfatloro'n Hair PrrifrraliTe, 
la Invaluable with hit Dye, as It Impart* the ul* 
most aoRneaa, the most l>eautlful gloss, and great 
vitality L» Jho llalr. Price 5<i rents, ||. and $ J per 
bottle, acoonling to size. i; |w 
Ilow to Mnka 9 3,00 n Day, 
17" WIIKft ALL OTHER KFrOKTK IIAVI PA I LID. 
llwwd At I'*., 1*6 Broadway, New York, hart 
Juit publlahtd lOO VALUABLE 8KCRETB. Pm- 
lewlnc th«m. *nv one. male or female, can Hdlf 
make $1 • day without capital, in an)- elty or rll- 
l*K*- Brary one ihoold theae Hecreta, fbr 
tliey ire worth $-*<4U to auy elu^la or married per- 
mn Soma of theae Socrrt* have lt««n aold for $'J> 
each. One alone c«*t ua % Tor the right to pub- 
llali It. When you own theui you will navar 
part with them for money. Heveral |>rr»>ni ara 
now making f l£> per month by theaa nccreUalona. 
W« aend one ll<xik of Hecreta n»r 'fi eta., two wiiIm 
to eta., three W cU four M oU., lira 1i eta.* alffbl 
$1. Hand Uorernment money. •—1/ 
rarln a won!, Mm/amr /.aJor Porter*t 
('uratiiv Halmim in tint grtut Arilidoia to 
(*»ld», Cuiiglia ('<iiiNiim|itiuiiM, mid ita DM will 
Amply repay tho confident* of the unr. Ik 
hna already dono much, And (a dcatincd to do 
more, to mitigate, and finally banish from 
tbo human fmnily, «o terrible a scourge of 
•u during humanity oa Consumption. [o8wlj 
IMPORTANT TO KKMALE*. 
Dr. ChreMCiuan'n Pill*. 
The eosiMaaticn of Ingredient* In thew pills ar» 
the reault of » long aad ex tens! .*e practice. They 
aro mild la their ulceration, ana certain In correct 
Iiic all irregularltlea, Painful Menstruation*. re 
moving all ©balruetioaa, whether fr »« cold or oth 
vrwlae. hoadaehe. pal* ta the aide, palpitation u 
the heart, whit**, all aenroa* affectiuaa, hyatcrlca, 
fttlgao, pale la U»c leek ami lliaha, X< disturbed 
•leep, whleh artae fr»M laUrraptlon of aataro. 
Dr. Ckrewaaa'a Fills waa the commence- 
mcnt of a sew era la the t realm rut of thuee Irreg. 
ularltiee and obatraetiona which have ooasigned so 
many to a PRKMATi'KK OltAVK. Nu female can 
enjoy good health unle*a ah* la regular, and when 
•ver an obstruction take* place the general health 
begins to decline. 
Dr. CbreerMNW'a PIIU are the «<«<* effectual 
remedy ever known for all oomplalnt* peculiar to 
IVaia/ra. To all clsuwcathey are Invaluable, imJme 
saj, with certainty,/'*riv<U<*J rry«/«ii|. They are 
known to thouaanda, who have uwl them at differ- 
ent period*, throughout the c»uutry, having the 
sanction of aoine of the must reuam/ fkfuiw la 
Umtrtcm. 
Lwflteit dvtetfmn, afaflnf rWa tkrf il««M net k* 
with each box—the /'mm eaedW/aryerfc^r. 
containing from :*t to <0 pill*. 
Pill* aeaf »y mail promptly by remitting to the 
Proprietor. Hold by Druggtats generally. 
1L B. BUTCH1M0H, Proprietor, 
•> l>d*r Street, New York. 
A. Hawyer, DMMbrd •, H. 8. Mitchell. Uaeo; H. 
11. llay A Co. Portland, Amenta. lyrSls 
Cough*, C.oM* hihI Lung Disease*. 
Conch*. Cold*. Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, IHaeaaea of the Throat, Cheet and 
Lungs, however l«n standing and wiert In <^»r- 
acter, are quickly cured by that lone tried, effi- 
cient and faithful remedy— 
WISTAH*8 n.VUSA M OF WILD CHERRY. 
The universal opinion fully aec<«r<l« with that 
lately expressed by the "Saratogian," which *ay»: 
"Wlstar** llalaam ha* achieved tnaay remarkable 
cure* of Pulmonary disorders—Its sueceaa belli.: so 
yreat that taken In tluo It I* deemed a speclllo."— 
The thou*aud* uf Certificates lo the hand* oi the 
proprietors frutn those who from long suffering dliu 
case have been "redeemed, regenerated, discu- 
thralled," and now by tki* remedy enjoy Imuiunity 
from pain and suffering. are >tiU better evidences 
uf the fact. 
Slill Mure Ti-vliiutiHy. 
A*J><« na. N. II. «>et. 1.1. IWW. 
Messrs. H W. Fowle A Co., ISostoii; Uentlcineii— 
I have an earnest desire that all peraona suffering 
from pulmonary eomplalnt* kIk-nId know the won. 
derful virtue* of Or. Hutaf* Knl*<%*% »/ Wi/«/ Ckrr- 
ry.aud uiake the following statement with the 
liope that some skeptical person may be induced 
to give It a trial. 
Mix jear* aiuce I was attacked with a violent 
cough, and reported to phviieiaua.^rf/at homo 
and next alraW. of acknowledged skill and repu 
tation, and made use or many patent medicines, 
hut the re*ult of all this only loosened the purse 
airing, trUhaut Ikr-hyklr't <•, 
The disease augmenting to Mich a degree as to 
defy the skill of the physicians and the hope* ol 
friend*. 1 wan induced a* a tu*t resort to make a 
trial of your fupnltr lltil«ani. without i»¥ coufl- 
iltuev In it* merit*, a* that had been destroyed by 
*iutiil>«rlesa trial* of advertised mMm, Ml Um 
elb-ct wa« mt-jir,tfMy friend* were again hope- 
ful. and 1 waa astonished at the ra/>M rkmmi*. The 
racking cough, the aevere pain in tuy aide, an<l del- 
uging night-sweats. which ha4 reduce<l ine almo*t 
to a skeleton, al»ated, and I w»* foon in a fair way 
of recovery, and by a continued use of the remedy 
Wa* restored to Kood health. 
Yours. very truly. UEO. W. CHASE. 
Prepared by SETII W. POWLR 4 10 Huston, 
and for sale by druggists every where. lt»—Jrn 
DR. HORSE. OF PORTLAND. 
Well known for his successftil treatment of Can- 
tumptfiH, Catarrh, Jtthma, Uranekiht, and all dla- 
ra*e* of the Tkr**t and /.m<< by Medical luhala 
tton, with a view to the accommodation of his nu> 
ineroti* patient* and other* dvsiruua to cousult linn 
in haco, iliddeford. and the surrounding towns, will 
he at the lllddeftird Uouse, lliddeCord. Iho Mrwt h'rt 
dmw In each month horeafter until further notice. 
If stormy on Krlday. l>r. M. will b# at lllddefurd 
the next day. (Saturday, If plea*ant. 
lie alaotreatsall femalecomplaints. Por "fm.'hnti 
•/ thr tfumt," and "t»iic#rf*(«*" tie ha* a wi>r- 
vign remedy. fob. <1— »tl 
DR. TO MAS* VENETIAN 
LINIMENT has given 
universal eat iaf;»e4iou duriug tho fourteen years 
It haa been Introduced into Uie I'nlted btatee. Af- 
ter being trie*! by mllllous, It has been proclaimed 
the pain destroyer of the world. Pain cannot be 
where thla liniment la applied. If used as directed 
It cannot and never has tailed In a single Instance. 
Por colds, cough* and inUuenta, It c in't Iw beat — 
One T> cent bottle will cure all the aiiove, be*lde» 
being useful la every family for *uddcn accidents, 
auch as burns, cuts, scalda. insect stings, Ac. It I* 
perfectly innocent to take internally, and can he 
given to the oldest |>ersou or youngest child. Pr.cu 
'2i aad .'a)cents a bottle. 
Sold by all druggists. Office X C«>rtlandt street, 
>'ew Vork. Jwlii 
A » > i, ml In »«-4. Try It. 
fir. Sirert'i Infalttblr Limmtnt l« prepared from 
the wt|>c of l»r .Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, 
(he jjreat ••oar setter. and lis < bceu u<e»l iu hi* prac- 
tice lor the laid twenty year* vllk tliu tuuat a*ton- 
ishlngsuooriu A«MMkf»l W<J H i« with- 
out * rirai, ami will alleviate pain iu«rw upecdily- 
tliun any other preparation. Kor all Ithcuiuata- 
au<l .Nerrou* IMsordera it I* truly infallible. and ai> 
a curat ire for Sore#. wt>urul«, .sprains, UruNex, Ac. 
K* soothing, healing, ami powerful »treti^Uieolu^ 
properties, eicite tho ju*t wonder and Ml 
m< nt <<r all who hare everjglveu it a tr.al. i>ier 
lour hundred cert moated < f remarkable cures pcr- 
rormed by It within the l.v<t two years, aUe<t thi* 
Diet, bold l>y all dealers. 
MARRIAGES. 
lliddeford—April •.*. by Iter. r. Trtincy, Mr. 
Jamrs K. Dorman uf Port Wine. <'il.,atid M i.v< 
lletsy I. Littlcfield of S inford. Ma. 
lliddeford—April I7th, by W. llullock, Mr. 
Edwin Smith of Newbary, Me., «%mi MUs llm- 
ttah II. Uenaou ot lliddeford. 
8aeo—April 9th, by Rev J. T. 0. Nichola, 
Mr. Charles P. Hums of Milforl, Mass., an«l 
Miss Mary II. Staple* of Wells. Me. 
OUsheld—10th ipst., bv Johnson W. Knight, 
Km., Alonto Cooper of Liberty Hill, Cat., and 
Mary A. Lowell of OtWticl.l. 
Alfred—April 13,by Itrv J A. Ferguson, Mr 
Oilman 11. Day,and Miss Lydia F. Wormwood, 
both of Alfred. 
kennebunk—by the He*. J. A. Sw*n, Mr. 
John K. Ferguson, of Shipleigh, and Mrs. 
Sarah K. Holmes, of Keiinebunkport, Me. 
—L 
DEATHS. 
Buxton—April Stmuel L. son of JohnS 
and MehlUblo Pcrkina, aged 4 inontha and 3 
*'*Y*irk— April Hth, of lung lever, Washington 
Perkina, aged 31 year*. 
North l*arsonstield —of Diptheria. Lucian 
Willis, son of Joseph and Annah Lor>l, *ged 2 
years, 4 months, 10 day*. 
HACO A*l> 1tl1>l>KIORI> 
OAS IalOIIT COMPANY. 
'PlIB Stockholder* ol the Saoo and Biddc- 
I ford Gas Light Company are heirbv noti- 
fied that their ANNUAL MKKTINO for th-» 
.choice of Olfioers, and for transaction of auch 
other business as may oome before the Meeting, 
will he held at the Manufacturer* Rank, in Sac... 
on MONDAY, APRIL »th. UW3, at 4* .•.clock 
p M. T SCAMMAN, Clerk. 
•8*co, April 8th, 1H63. tdl7 
CARPETS. 
\LTIIUrOH prlcea have 
<l»nbleil to Import or 
raanaftMture, we have a very complete Mock 
purcha«e<i before the rise, ami are able to tupply 
<>ur onttomer* Fur the preeent at very much under 
the ruling rate*. 
New Ca(laa4 Carpel <*«M»i»anv. ISlUa* 
•err Nlreel, H**iea. iwi. 
Fine Tapestry 4'arprtn. 
Koyai. vKLVirr 
jmki>alio.nm and iiris. 
nKUS are aelllnis at low prkoea by the.NKW 
ENULANO CAKt'KT <'u.,73 IUn..ver Street. II..* 
ton. Ont f*ict am J c—M »jfirm* Itrnllf mdJkrrrl 
/#. 
3*17 
yl'urtui prioUxl at this yfficc. 
J^t)b*rii8wntnte. 
Wanted. 
A HOOD NEW MILCII COW. Apply to 
J. U. liar lam!. 
Uliidetord, April JO, l*a. It* 
Shop for Sale. 
rrllK building on (>«»« Street, occu. 
I liicnl by I lie subscriber** ft Cablnot 
Maker'* hltou. it offered fur nale, un 
term* UnrorWble to the |tureliftaer—to 
be remored fro in the preiuiaca. 
Thu bulldlnir I* At bv lect, two 
stories high. Aim*, lor sate. the benches and toots 
tn mIJ (hop. A. F08SK0L, 
Saco, April 3D. 4w*l8 
Mowing Machines! 
t.iVlti.1 CHIEF, 
Tho Best Machine for tho Least Money, 
Ufll.T AND MOLD BY 
WOODMAN & BURN HAM, 
l<Hf Biddsfbrd, Maine. 
Important lo the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continues to he coniuited at hi* nflice, 
N'u« 7 and 9 Kndlcott .street, lloston, on all dlseas- 
Mora 1'ltIVATK OR DKL1CATK NATURE. By 
a long course of study ami practical experience of 
unlimited extent, l>r. D. has now the gratification 
of presenting the unfiirtuiiato with remedies that 
have never, since he tint Introduced thetn. felled 
|g UN the most alarming (MM of Qmurtkmm and 
Svpk>li» Beneath his treatment, all the horror* of 
▼enercal and impure Mood, lin potency, Scrotula, 
Uoaorrhn**, I'lcers, pain* and distress in the re 
gion* ef procreation. IntUtnation of the Bladder 
ninl KMmjTI, llydrocele,Al>ce*se«,llumor*, Fright- 
ful Swelling*, and the Ionic train of horrible *viup- 
j turns attending this class of disease, are made to 
become as harmless as the simplest ailing* of a 
child. SCMINAl. WKAkNRSS. Dr. D. devotes a 
great part of his time to the treatment of those 
cases caused hv a secret and s«ditary habit. which 
ruin* the hody'and mind, unlltting the unfortunate 
individual for business or society. Some of the 
sad and melancholy effect* produced by earlv hab- 
| uuth. are Weakness of the Back and Limbs, 
Dlxiiiic« of tlie head, Dimaes* of Sight, I'alpita 
tion of tlie lliart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Do- 
raagsment of tho digestive functions. Symptoms 
of Consumption, Jtc. The fearful effects on the 
mind are much to Ihj dreaded; loss of memory, 
I contusion of ideas, depression of spirits evil fore- 
bodings, aversion of society,*elf-di*tru*t. timidity, 
Jkc., are among the evils produced. Such persons 
should. More contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physician of experience, and he at ouce restored 
to health and happiness. 
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow'* 
treatment a tew days or weeks, will be furnished 
with pleasant roouis, and charges for board moder- 
ate. 
Medicine* sent to all part* of the country, with 
Bill direct leas for u*e, on reeelviug description of 
) our ou.'vs. 
IIl«IILV IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. IMIW. Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 X 9 En- 
dicott Street, Boston, Is consulted daily h>r all dl»- 
can-< incident to the female »vstein. l'rolap*u* 
Uteri, or falling of the Womb, rluor Albus, Sup- 
i. and other .lienstrual derangement*, are 
now treated upon new patiiologioal principles,and 
spaedy relief guaranteed in a very few day*. So 
|j eartaiu is the new mode of treatment, 
that most obstinate ooiuplaint* yield under it, and 
theafflict<d person Ml rejoice* lo perfect health. 
Dr. Dow ha* BO awM hiul greater experience in 
tlie cure of disease* of women uud children, than 
auv other phyaician In Boston. 
Boarding accomiu >datioos Off patient* who may 
wish to stay in Boston a few daj * under hi* treat- 
rnent. 
Dr. Dow, since 1815, having routined hi* whole 
attention to an office practice, for the euro of Pri- 
vate diseases and Female 1'oinplalnts, acknowledge 
no superior in the United State*. 
N. B—All letter* mu*t contain four red stamp* 
or they will not be answered. 
Otllce honr* from c a. m. to r. *, 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Chu/gf .Mnilc. 
Dr Dow I* consulted dally, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
a* above, upon all mtllcult and chronic disease* of 
every name and nature, having by hi* unwearied 
attention and < xtraordinary *uoce*s gained a rep- 
utation wtiioli calls patient* from all parts of Ute 
oountry t<> obtain advice. 
Among the physiciau* in Boston, none stand 
higher in tho profession than the celebrated IML 
DOW, No 7 Kndlcott Street. Boston Those who 
need tho service* of an expericuoed physician and 
surgvou should give liini a call. 
P. S Dr Dow imports aud has lor sale a new 
article called the French Secret. Order by m*il, '2 
lor 41, ami a red stamp. 
Boston, April IMS, lyl8 
EXCISE TAX. 
IXTEKXAL REVENUE. 
Assessors' OrricK, f 
l»f Collection District Mr., > 
PoRTlAXD, April 17, 1SG3. ) 
SECTION 15 of the" Excise Tax" Act, pawed March 3, 1863, makes important fjftgftt 
in the system of licenses. It provide* "That 
the several assesors shall, on the tint Motuiay 
of May next, ami on the first Monday of May 
in each succeeding year, direct nod cause the 
several assistant assessors to proceed through 
every part of their rApective districts, and in- 
quire after and concerning all |>crsons being 
within the assessment districts where they res- 
pectively reside, and liable to license duty uiw 
der the provision of this act, or of the a:t to 
which this is in addition, and assess such per- 
sons its in said acts is required. And all licens- 
,s .»»,■> I sh.iil continue in force until the first 
day of May next succeeding. And all liceuses 
granted after the first day of May in any year, 
shall expire on the first day ot May following, 
and shall be issued upon the payment of a rata- 
ble proportion of the whole amount of duty 
imposed for such license; and each licensc so 
granted shall bo dated on the first day of the 
month in which it is issued;— Provided, Tltut 
ant/ person, firm, or corporation that on the 
first day qf .way next skull hohl an unexpired 
license, shall be attested a ratable proportion 
for the time between the expiration of the license 
and the Jirst day nf May, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four. 
All persons, firms, ami corporations liable to 
be assessed by the provisions of the above quot- 
ed section, and all |>ersons liable to pay a tax 
on "Income" by the provisions of Section W) 
of the Act of July 1st, Itjfi'i, are hereby noti- 
ced that tho Assistant Assessors for the several 
divisions in this District, will on the first 'lav of 
May next, commence to proceed through their 
iv«|H-ctive divisions, for the purposes name I in 
said sections, and tor the purpose ot assisting 
those who, on said first day of May, may "own, 
posses*, oi keep any carriage, yacht, billiard 
table, or plate of gold or silver," as provided 
l \ Section 77 of the Act of July 1, 1861 
ShouM any of the persons, firms, or corpora- 
tions liable to be assessed as aforesaid, be over- 
looked by the assistants in the performance of 
tlieirduty, such are reminded that they nre 
none the less liable for the |>enalties prescribed 
in said acts, if they fail to make applications for 
license, or remler the rcqmnd. 
2wl8 NATH'L 0. MARSHALL, Asseesor. 
NEW SUM!GOODS! 
Now opening, a large variety of 
NEW SPRING STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
at Low Prices, by 
F. A. DAY, 




AT TIIK CAIU'ET STORK «K 
V. A. DAY, 
17lf No. 3 City Building, Uiddcfonl. 
sffltbiral. 
S5> 
The All Nuflicient Three. 
T1IE GRKAT "AMERICAN REMEDIE8," 
Known na IlelmboM'a 
Gonuino PraparHllonn, via: 
UELNBOLD'S EXTRACT "BUCUV 
SARSAI'ARlf.LA, 





Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positive and Specific Remedy for 
Dm-ascs of the 
35C"BIaddor, Kidneys, Gravel, and 
Dropsical Swellings, 
This Medicine increases the power of Dige*. 
tion, and excites the .Msorirn/s into hcnMliy ac- 
tion, by which the Watery or Calcerous depo- 
sitions, and nil unnatural enlargement! are re- 
duce>l, 11.x well at pain and iuflauimathn, and is 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
Helm hold'n Extract Biicliu 
rOlt WRAKNRSSR* 
arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTKNDE1> WITII TIIK IOLI.OWIXCJ SYMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Exertion. Loss of Powor, 
Lou of Memory, Difficulty of Ureathlng, 
Weak Nerve*. TfUDblloCi 
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness. 
Dimness of Vision, Pain In the Hack, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of the JUdy, 
the Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face, 
Hut lianas, Pallid I'ountcuance, 
Dryness of tho Skin. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which 
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow 
hnjtotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one of 
which the patient may expire. Who can say 
that they are not frequently followed by those 
"direful diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware of the ca'iso of their suffer- 
ing, but none will coufess. Tho records of the J 
Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths bv 
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth 
of tho assertion. 
Thr ComUtution, ancr uflrrltd with Orjanic 
h'rainrtf,' 
Requires the aid of medicine to strenethen 
and invigorate the system, which HchnUnhl'* 
Extract Huchu invariably does. A trial will 
convince the most skeptical. 
Females, Females, 
OLD OR YOCNO, HINGLK, MARRIKI), OR 
CON TI: M PL ATI NO MA RR1 AO K, 
In many affections peculiar to Femalss the 
Extract Bucltu is unequalled by any other rctn- 
ixly, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
Painfulness, or Suppresaiou of tlio customary 
Kvacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of 
the Uterus, Leucliorrhoja or Whites, Sterility, 
and for all complaints inci'lent to the sex, whetli- 
er arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa- 
tiou, or in the 
Doclino or Change of Life. 
SKK SYMPTOMS AKOVM. 
NO FAMILY SHOULD UE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Med- 
iciuc for Unpleasaut and Dangerous Diseases 
Helm l>ol<l'* Extract Biicliu 
OURR8 
Secret Diseases 
in all their stages; at little expense; little or 
no chango in diet; no iueonvenicuce, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pro- 
venting and curing Stricture® of tho Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling Pouonou», 
Dittattd ami tVorn-Out .Mutter. 
Thousands upon thou»ands who have been 
the victims of 
QUACKS, 
and who have paid heary Jeet to be cured in a 
short time, have found they were deceived, and 
that the "Poison" has. by tho use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in tho system, 
to break out in an aggravated ft riu, and 
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE. 
USE 
HclmboItP* Extract Yliicliti 
For all Affections aud Diseases of 
Till'. URINARY OKCANS, 
whether existing in Male or Female, from 
whatever cause originating, aud • 
JVo Matter of IIow Long Standing! 
Diseases of theso Organs require tlio aid of a 
Diutcno. 
tichnbold-s Ml.it. Burlin 
IS TIIE GREAT DIURETIC. 
and it is certain to have the desired effect in all 
Disi.uses for which it is recommended. 
BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD! 
Ilclinbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
Fluid Kxtract Samparilla. 
SYPHILIS. 
This is an atr<vtion of tho Blood, and attacks 
the Sexual Orpins, Linings of the Now, Kars, 
Throat. Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, 
making its appearance in the torui of Ulcers.— 
Ilelmbold's Kxtraet Sarsattnrilla purifies the 
Wood, and removes all Scaly Kruptions of the 
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this «|mi of complaints, its Blood Purifying 
Properties are preserved to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
MiclnibohVs Hone IVVv*/t. 
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and as an injection in Diseases of 
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dis- 
sipation. used in connection with the Kxtraet* 
lluchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as rec- 
ommended. 
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable 
charactcr will accompany the mediciucs. 
Orliflrulm nl'l'iirra, 
h'ruui eight to twenty yean* standing. with names 
known to SCILXCL JXD FAME. 
For medical properties of UUCHU, »eo Diipcnea- 
tory of the United states. 
See Protysor U Elf EES' valuable works on the 
Practice of Physio 
See remark* made by tho late celebrated Dr, 
I'llYSICK. Philadelphia. 
See remark* made by Dr. EPIIKAIM McDOH*. 
ELL. a celebrated Phy*lolan, and Member of the 
Kojal Cnlloice of Surgeons, Ireland, and published 
in the Transactions of the King and Queen's Jour- 
nal. 
See Medlco-ChlrurKlcal Review, publlthed by 
PE.XJAM1X THAI ER3, Fellow or the Iloyal Col- 
lejre of Surgeon*. 
booinostof tho late Standard Works on Medicine. 
Extract n»rhn, %\,W prr k.tttlr, or tix for f *>,00. 
•• Sir*«i*rMay 1,00 " ~ 5.00 
Imfroi-tU Note Iftuk, 00 
** " tf,80. 
Or half a doten of each for $12. which will be *ufll- 
elent to cure the most obstinate ca*os. If dlreotiont 
are adhered to. 
Delivered to any address, socurely packed from 
observation. 
V l>e*crlbe symptom* In all communications.— 
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally appeared before mo, tin Alderman of 
the clt v of Philadelphia, II. T. Ilei.xiim.n, who.be. 
Ing duly nworn, doth *«r. til* preparation* contain 
nonarcotlo.no mercury, or other ln|urloui drug*, 
hut are purely vegetable. H. T. HLI.MIIOI.I), 
Sworn and eubMiibed before me, thlt 'Xld day of 
Noyember. liM. I' M. I'. HIIIH.IRD. 
Alderman, Ninth street, aboyo Race, Phlla. 
Addre.«.« Letter* for. Information In conS'deooc, 
//. T. HELMHOLJ), Chemist. 
I>ej««t l(M South Tcuth »t„ below Chestnut, I'hlla. 
Rrtmrr •(Counterfeit I mn4 I'nprrnc <plt4 Demiers, 
Who endeavor to dl»po«e "ef their oir*n and other 
articles on the reputation attained by 
ilelinliulilU (ienuiue Preparation*, 
M " Kitract lluchu, 
" M Sarsaparllla, 
•• " lot prof cd IUmm Wash. 
Sold bj all l»rusjl*U every wh«ru. 
Jtk /tr IfelmMf*—T*kt If9 Other. 
Cut out the advertisement, au4 tend for It, <m4 
•iotU lmr>nti«n and ExftU't. IjNS 
ffi:srcllintt0jjs. 
CITl OF RIDDEFORD. 
The Collector t\f Taxet for 1H02 trill re- 
main at hit Jormer (\ffiee, Jtldermen't Hoom, 
City liuilding, for a few uxekt,to girt Ihote 
who with lop ay voluntarily an opportunity to 
do to without txpente. After that tme they 
will be tubject to enforcement by n collector 
who will demand, and by law be entitled to re- 
ceire, an additional fee for htt ttrricet. 
JOHN Q. ADAMS, 
Treasurer and Collector tor 1862. 
Dlddcftard, April lotli, 1863. 16tf 
N E W~ 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
I. P. Ill Mi, 
I'nftliiounblc Tailor, 
i Having flitted u|> rooms over Uio 
shoo #toro ur 
, J. W. BROOKS, 
Ami harlng favor with one of the most fashions- 
Me tailors in tho city of Portland, whero lie can 
obtain all tho 
Latest Improvcnients! 
In the difleront branches of tho businoss. foela 
confident In promising his friends, patrons, and the 
puliiiu generally, us 
(iooil Fitting Garment* k Fashionable Slylr, 
as can Iks obtained in the city or elsewhere, 
l'loaso call. 
Allyarmtnl* tmrrnnlrd. I7tf 
Farm for Sale In kciuirbiink. 
I OFFER for hhI« my farm, situated 
in 
Kcnnebunk on the Went side of Moosam 
Kivcr, on ti«lo water, and bounded half a mile 
by said river. 
Said farm contains about 80 acres of land, of 
which 10 acres is salt marsh, 12 acres wood, 
and the remainder upland tillage, and cuts HO 
tons of hay. 
The buildings arc none story dwelling house, 
ctrriagediouse with corn chamber, wood-house 
and a larcn barn; all in good condition, with 
about oue hundred loads of manure in the bam 
yard. 
Three acres of the marsh is dyked and would 
mako n good cranberry meadow. 
Tho facilities for procuring sc* weed by boat- 
ing or teams is unsurpassed. 
Should the purchaser wish for more wood 
laiul I will sell one lot of -10 acre", or one of 100 
acres adjoining, at a low price. 
Tho proximity of this farm to tho villaee, the 
sea, and to the school house in District No. 4, 
which is on the premises, mako it a desirable 
locality for an enterprising farmer. 
I will also sell the farming tools on tho place 
including one of Wood's "one horse luowiug 
machines." 
For further particulars inquire of tho sub- 
scriber at the griit mill in Kcnnebunk village, 
or on tho premises. 
AUGUSTUS F. WORMWOOD. 
Kcnnebunk, April, 1W>3. 4wl7* 
Tnpewtry IlriiNNCl* Carpel*. 
At 9100 to #1,23 por yard. 
\N Involoe of ion piece* wo have placed in our retail department at the above low prleei. This 
Is probably the ohea)>est lot of Carpets that will 
be olTbred In the market this season. As It is but 
little over half the present prloes tor these goods, 
our customers are reminded that they will last 
but a few days 
NEW KNIJT.AND CARPET CO., 
75 Hanorer Stroet, opposito American 
3wl7 Houae, Boston. 
Mrs. L. A. Foss 
No. 00 Factory Inland, Suro, 
HAS jiiHt rccoivod and in now opening her stock of Spring Good*, consisting of 
MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS, ROBES, 
Coffin Trimmings and Mourning Goods 
constantly on hand nnd nm<lc to order. Bon- 
nets Uleachcd nnd Pressed in the beat manner, 
at short notice. 
EUco, April 17. 1803. l7,'_ 
ALtONZO L.EAVITT 
respectfully inform the citizens of Wa- 
11 trrlmr<«' »n<t viclnl ty that lie hao just received 
a largo lot of IMIY (UJOl)S, cuiiMlstln^ In part of 
Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Doeskins, Cath- 
in fret U, Tufedt, Siilintth, Farmm' and 
Mcchantct' Cloth, ]irr*i.(foodii, f{C. 
Al«o. a cotn|ilcto assortment of 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND HARDWARE, 
HOOTS, S1I0KS, 1UT8 AND CAP8, 
and all other goods usually kept In a country itore. 
Will al.«o carry on the 
Tnllorlnc HuhIuohh. 
Garment* cut for others to make. Tim above 
good* liavo been bought for cash. and will he wild 
at a very xuiall |>roHt for oaih or ready pay. Call 
an1 itt. 
Wale Thorough. Me., April, IPfVi. 
* Ifitf 
N o ti_c e 
THE Committee on AcoounU will he in session at tho Clerk'* Otfleo on the ItrM and lliird MO.V 
HAYH of each month, to examine all bills and 
claim* against the city. 
A. SMITH, Chairman of Com. 
Olddeford, April tUh, ItMVJ. Ifitf 
Biddcford Marble Works! 
ADA!?IS~At CO. 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the cltlscns nl lliddeford and vivlnity that they have opened 
llbop on Lincoln street, in tho eastern cud of 
the (Julnby A SwucUer IUock,forthu manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablet*, 
3VE03NTTJl«l£JSr TS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOrS, &C.. &C. 
Alio, 8oap Stone lloller Topi. Funnel 8tone< 
Stove Lining*, Ac. 
Work done with nratnessand dispatch and war- 
ranted to give MtUOtctlou. Orders solicited. 
Ulddeford, July 4,1 -• J. 3tnos28 
FINK CARPETS C ME A P. 
OVER UOOO pieces of Fine English Tapestry Brussels— bought before the riae—and will be 
cut up In ouantltles to suit our customers at much 
le»s than the market prices. 
NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., 
7r> Hunover Htruul, BOSTON. 
One priei anrf resA systems itnrtly ndktrtd to. 
3wl7 
REMOVAL* 
HAVING wmoTcd from her old stand on Laconia Hirn-t to rooms 
OVER \VN> K. FOCG'ft STORE, 
0!f LIDKRTT STREET, 
Shall, with tho assistance ot Miss Allen, do 
Dress Making, Pinking, kc., in nil its varieties. 
We cordially invite our old friends and the pub- 
lic generally to our new rooms, and we hope by 
close attention to busiuess to secure a fair share 
of patronage Mrs. C. A LUMI3, 
8. M. ALLEN. 
Biddeford, April 17, 1803. 6wl7* 
YORK COUNTY 
FIVE CENTS SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 
rpliK Annual Meeting or this Institution will be 
I IioMoii at the Banking House of the City Hunk, 
on the nth <lay or May. l*n,at 3 o'clock P. M..to 
eh-et ottoerr tor Uto oniulng year, and to transact 
nni other business Uiat nay omm before the int-ct- 
lDif .» A. BOOTH UV, Bcc'y. 
LAW BLINKS OF BTKRV KIND 
rRINTSb IX A RRAT MARKER At TRE CKIOR OfTICR. 
©i8ffllant0us. 
Tp 
AN OLD HAID 
AT A 
Mont Tailoring. 
JUvlng e«tmt)ll»hrd uiy- 
9 lelflo 
Washington Block, IVo. 3, 
I would Invite the patronag* of my friends and 
the public generally. C. W. HON I). 





THE subscriber, having recently purchased the stood* and taken the *hop formerly occupied by 
J. W. Kill, on Franklin Street, will sell Hoot* and 
Shoe* cheaper thanatany othor plaoeln Ulddefonl 
or Baco These war time* demand economy, there 
foro eall and examlno Ills (took before purchasing 
elsewhere. Having secured the services of Mr. 
l*aac York, ho I* prepared to do all kinds ol Cus- 
torn Work. Repairing done with noatness and dis- 
patch. 
Having served over 20 year* at the Custom Shoe 
business. ho flatters himself that his work caunot 
be excelled In style or quality, tlforefore would ln> 
v I to the attention of his friends In Ulddefonl, Svjo 
and vicinity to give him a call. 
11AVKN CHICK. 
niddeford. March, 1862. 6mos.T) 
S. Ml. ELLIS, 
AOKNT rOR 
Grovrr k Ilakcr's Celebrated Noiaeleuj 
Sewing Machines 
rpllESE Machines will Run, Gather, Foil, 1 I Inn, Tuck nnri Embroider without boating. 
Price from $15 upwards. 
Machine Needles, Hilk, Thread, kc., fur sale. 
S. K. ELLIS, 
Liberty Street. 
Uiddeford, March, 1H03. l.'itf 
t'liainpioti of I lie World ! 
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST. 
A perfect working patent 
CHURN! 
fpllK Howler A Walter ('hum. patented July .TOtli, 1 IHTil.xInco which the *ale* have been beyond 
comparison. in the moat labor-saving anil valuable J 
achievement whloli Iim been Invented Tor MKT 
year* Dairymen anil former* have long looked, 
almost dlscouraglngly, for aomethlng In the way of 
('hums that will auperwdo the old-fashioned dash 
churn, ami rcmlor tho work of churning eaav. 
All churn* ]>atente<l heretofore have a f.iiI- 
ure In aoine one or more reipeel*. Tlila churn la 
claluieil, ami acknowledged hy aoine i>l the largest 
dairymen In Mew York State, to bo perfect In every 
particular. 
WHAT MAKES IT PERFECTf 
Doe* It work cany ? Very. Will It make butter 
quick ? In trom 3 to 8 minute*. Will It make good 
butter f The very best. Doe* it net all the butter? 
Mix j»er cent, more thai) any other shorn. Ia It 
handy ami easy to clean? Hauler than the old 
da*h churn. 
Tho foregoing *tateinenta are *uh*tantlated bv 
eertlllcate* Troiu prominent dairymen In Cortland 
and other countle*, N. Y.. and by runner* In York 
County, Maine, who have thoroughly tested thin 
churn tno p.ut *ea*on ulfo from hutter huyera 
who have bought butter made iiy Fowler .V Walter 
Churn, which they pronounce the beat Krado offered 
In market. 
The liatentoe* of thl* Invention know that they 
have TDK BEST C1IUIIN In thl* couutrytlt 
ha* been *o declared by AKrlenltnrnl Knolctle* ev- 
ery where that It ha* beeu exhibited. It* aalc ha* 
boen unprecedented. They defy condemnation up- 
on thorough trial, and oak former* and other* In- 
terested In Important Invontlon* to witne** the op 
oration ot thl* novel und complete oburn,a*they 
prefer to convince, and eitabllah the aupcrlority ul 
thlachuin over all othera, by actual experiment. 
FOWLER A WALTER, PatenUc*. 
Homer. N. Y. 
rjT Having purchased tho right of fils ohurn 
for the Slate of Maine, wo are prepared to ftirnlah 
ull who may flavor u* with an order. 
W.80ULK4 BROTHER, 
Proprietor* and Manufacturer*, 
41—ly Illddcford, Malno. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continuo to kcop at tha old etand, 
A.T KI 1ST GJ-' S CORNER, 
niildrforrf, | 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholonalo and Rotail. 
Alto, a Koncrsl and full aisortuient of 
Mf-Choice Family Groceries, 
which will he sold nt tho LOWEST Market I'rlo«. 
(irateftil Tor the liberal patrotmxn of In* Iriendi 
nnd patron* in the pant, Mr. York would re#pect- 
lully colioit a continuance of tho »atno. 
BMdtfbrt, April 17, i*w. I7tf 
PILES CUBED. 50 1IU1B00. 
Tho «uh§crlbcr would Inform tho puldlo that he 
haa diacovcri-d a remedy whioli »|»eodlly cure* tho 
moat obitinate care* of thla rfiMreminif complaint 
It in an internal medicine, i* purely vegetable, and 
perfectly Dimple ami ■ ft for the inont delicate |>a- 
tlent. We put it up In mailable lorm. with direv- 
tlono for preparing, (which I* only to *tccp it.) nml 
other neccHary direction* and on the receipt of 
one dnllur we will forward a packa^o to any ad- 
ore** l>y mull, pout paid. 
Trial pMUM will lie mailed on the receipt of 
.11 cent*. in xtampa or change. Full particulara 
can lio obtained on addreMinx the proprietor with 
a*Umpenclosed. JOHN MOIIKILL, 
|yr<W Medical Chemint, Lewiiton, Me. 
SSTATE OF MAINE. 
COUNTY OF YORK, ss. 
To the Honorable, the Justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, next to be held at Alfred, in 
and for said County of York, on the fourth 
Tuesday of May, A. D. IWKl: 
MAUY E. NEWCOMB, of Riddclord, in said County of York, wile ot Harding 
Newcomb, formerly of Mid Biddeford, liut 
whose residence is now unknown, respectfully 
libels and gives this Honorablo Court to be in* 
forme*I that she wu lawfully married to the 
said Harding Newcomb at Saco, in said County 
of York, on the twenty-third day of January, 
A. 1>. lH'Vi, and after that time live 1 aud oohatu 
ited with him m his wide at Mid Biddeford ; 
that since her intermarriage she hath at all 
times behaved herself towards him as * faithful, 
chaste and atTectionato wife, but that said liar* 
ding Newcomb, wholly regardless of his mar- 
riage covenant and duty, on the eighth day of 
November, A. D. 1MJ, wholly deserted your 
said liltellaut, leaving her entirely destitute aud 
dependent upon the kindness of friends, and 
hath ever since then entirely absented himself 
from her aud made no provision for her sun- 
port, nor rendered her any assistance towards 
lier maintainance. 
^ 
Wherefore your libellaut, believing 
< Stamp > it would be reMonable and proper, 
( 'and eonducive to domestic harmony, 
prays that the bonds of matrimony may he dis- 
solved between her and said Harding Newcomb. 
March ffi, 1863. MARY K. NEWCOMB. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
8uritr>ir. Judicial Court, in vacation, 
TTllnV ., 
AuguiU, April 3d, 1863. 
IT PON this libol it is ordered l»y me, tbo 
v. underpinned, one of the Justices of said 
court, that notice thereof be given to the libel» 
lee therein uained, br publishing au attested 
copy of the Mrae, with this order thereon,three weeks snocessively in the Union »nrl Journal, 
a public newspaper printed in Uiddeford, in 
our County of York, the last publication to be 
not Ipsa than thirty days before the next term 
of said court, to l»c holden at Alfred, within and 
for x.iid County of York, on the fourth Tuesday 
of .Mny next, that said liliellen tnay then and 
thero appear and answer to said libel, and 
ahow 
cause. If any he have, why the prayer thereof 
should not be granted. 
3wlG RICHARD D. RICE, J. 8. J. C. 
QT Rank Checks printed at thia office. 
fmbtl. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
^RAILROAD-^ 
SUMMKR ARRAPfOKMKNTS, 
COMMBNCtlia NOMDAT, APRIL 0TH, 1*2. 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS« 
A.M. P.M. 
Portland Tor Portsmouth and Boston, at H.4"> 3.00 
C«|H) Kllul»-tli do du H..VI 3.IH 
Hcarboro', Oak lllll.do do 9.U.I 3.18 
Wc»t Scarboro', do do 9.10 3 25 
Saco, do do 9.30 3.35 
Hlddrfnrd, do do 9.2(1 3.43 
Kennebuuk, do do 9.M) 1.03 
Well*. do do 10.03 4.IS 
North Berwick, do do 1019 4.31 
8. Berwick Junction. I). A M. II. do 10.33 4.40 
Juiict. Ur't TalU Hmncli, do 10.43 4 3# 
Rliot, do do 10.33 3.10 
Klttcry, do do 11.03 A.'JO 
Motion lor Portland, at 7..W £00 
Portsmouth do m.OO .* .X 
Klttcry, do do In OA i.3> 
Kllot, do do 10.13 5.43 
Junct., flr't Fall* Branch, do |0.*X 3.36 
8. Berwick Junction. B.A M. R.do 10.40 A.lo 
North Berwick do do 10.33 
Weill, do do 11.06 6 H 
Kcnnehonk, do do 11.33 ft.Vi 
Blddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
Haoo, do do ||.ft| 7.SII 
WmtHoarlM.ro' do do I£03 7.32 
Hcarhoro'.Oak lllll.do do 12.11 7.41 
J2P* Parr* »re./frr «»li leu when ticket* arc 
purchased at thu office, than when paid In tho car.<. 
JOII.V RlIHKKIil., Jr., 
Bu 
Portland and H. ¥. Steaniei 
Portland. April lit. IM3. 
crff 
SKMI-WKKKIiY LINK. 
Th* aplendld and flut Htramthlpa 
(!hrMipfnltrt Oapt. VVIIIrtU, and 
I'arkrrabNrg. ("apt. Hoffman, will 
until further notic* run ■« follow* t 
I<cave iirown't wnarr. rortiana, every nrnnn 
ilny and Knlunlay, at 4 o'clock I1, )!.. and Pier 9 
North HI ver. New York, every Wcdnetday and Sat- 
urday, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Thc»c vcMclaare filled up with flne accommoda- 
tion* Tor pa*»engeri, making tlilt llio uiont ppeedy, 
mtfrand comfortable route for traveler* between 
New Vork and Mama. 
PsfMge, f.YOO, IncliKlin? Fare and Stale llootnii. 
(iood* forwarded by thl-< line to and from Mon> 
(real, Quebec, Ilan^or. llath, Augunt*, Kaitport 
and 8t. John. 
Shipper* are requested to aend their freight to 
thoMcamer a* early a*:i I*. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or Pa**agc apply tn 
K.VKHV A POX, drown'* Wharl. Portland. 
II. It. CKU.MWKLL* Co., No.BG YVeat Street, New 
York. 
Portland. Ik>c. 5,1862. IS 
PORTLAND ANIUIOSTON LINE. 
HVMMKR ARIIANOKMKXTII 
The ffilcnriiil new Pcn-colngKtciini- 
urn Parnl Clir. Lfirlalowi and 
Montreal, will until lurtlier no- 
tice run r« follow* 
Leave Atlantic Wharf. I*«rtInixl. every Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur»dav and Friday, at 9 
o'clock P. M.t an<l Central Wharf. Iloaton, every 
Monday, Tuciulay, Wedneaday, Thuraday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clook P. M. 
Faro— In Cabin, il.23. On Dock, |I.OO. 
N. II. liach boat I* fUriilnhcd wltli a lar^e number 
of Ktatn lloom*, for the accommodation of ladle* 
ind fainlHc*, ami traveller* are reminded that by 
taking till* linn, much *avlnj( of time and expense 
*111 bo made, and that the Inconvenience or arrl- 
ting In Hostonat lato lioura of tho night will ha 
avoided. 
The boat* arrlvo In tea*on for pasicn^or* to t&ko 
the earllc«t train* out of thn city. 
The Company aro not rc*|M>n*lhle (or baKxaso to 
an amount cicocdinK $.V>ln value, am! that peraon* 
at, iinles* notion I* given and paid for at the rat* ol 
ono paMongcr for every $300 additional value. 
~iT Freight taken aa uaual. 
L. HILLINGS. A irent. 
Portland. May 18, l%0. 41 If 
Speer'N Sniiibiici Wine ! 
ruRB.AUD roru vka it* old, 
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT, 
roR riinticiAXM' isr, 
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Every family n t till* *ea*on should uie the 
SAMOUCI II' I lit: 
Celebrated In Europe fur It* mi-dloinal mid benefl 
elal quilitie* a* a gentle Stimulant, ToiiIq, Diurrt* 
lu unit (Judoriflo. highly citecined by eminent phy. 
*lelan«, uicd In European and American hospital*, 
and by *otue of the first famUlo* in Europe and 
America. 
AS A TOXIC, 
It ha* no equal, raudng an appetite and building 
up the *y»tetn, being entirely r» pure wine of a mo*t 
valuable fruit. 
AS A 1)IVRKTIC, 
It Impart* * healthy action of the Aland* and Kid- 
ney*. and I'rlnary Orpin*, very bencfleial In Drop- 
ay, liout and liheumatic Affection*. 
spkkm's WtitB 
I* not a mixture or manufactured article, hut U 
pure, from the lulce of the Portugal Sambucui 
11"•. cultivated In New Jcr«ey. recommended by 
Cbemiit* nnd Phyiloian* a* powewlng medical 
ur Wine* In r 
irrape,
( lieini  
propertlc* xuperlor to anv othe liic i u*<'. and 
an excellent article for all weak and debilitated 
pertoii*. and the aged and liiOrui, Improving the 
appetite and benefitting ladle* and children. 
A LADIES* III XL, 
Became It will not Intoxicate at other wine*, as It 
contain* no mixture of *plrit« or other liquor*, and 
11 admired for IU rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive 
properties Imparting a healthy tone to the dige*t 
Ive organ*, anil a blooming, *oft, and healthy *kln 
and complexion. 
irx m:run to 
a Tew well known gentlemen ami phvaiolao* who 
have tried the Wine 
li. n WlnAeld BeottUBA, 
U«r llorpui, N V Slate, 
l)r J R Chilton. N V city, 
i»r Parker, N V city, 
I»r Wlloin, | ith »t. N Y 
Itr W»M. S'f»»iV, N J. 
I)r Dougherty, •• 14 
l>r P»rlili, Philadelphia 
-jar,iyAEns,D#T,1W ih? or "al- 
i» P.? a«al«, N J.," li ow the cork of each bottle. 
make oyr. trial or thix trine. 
P".r,r?!(W-"Wer« M- c- "■(Triton4 <«».. Illddeford.and H.N Mitchell. Naeo. Trade »up- 
pileihy II. II HAY, Portland. and all wholesale 
dealers In Boeton. 
1 
A. SI'KKH, Proprietor, 
Vineyard—Waatia, N. J. 
OHlee—llroadwav, S. V. 
John Ia Fof. Parte. Actnt Air Pranee and 
(Jertna. I 
n>. 7-lyr | 
NOTICE. 
The anhecrlber la prepared to obtain from Govern- 
ment 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY. 
AND I'RIZR MOXKVi 
For aerelce* In the Anny or Nary of the United 
Ntatca. and llattera himself that an eip*rlenre of 
more than forty year* In thia kind of bualneta will 
enable him to giveaatlaflustlon to all who may em 
ploy him Charjei reasonaMe. 
12lf MU8K8 KM FRY. 
HORACE PIPER, 
Bookneilcr Jt Stationer, 
lliililrfonl, Mr. 
A lino sutirlment of Bllilo* ; School, lluslo, and 
Mlaeellaneout Oooka i »l»o, Blank Book*, Station- 
cry of all kinds, Wrapping I'aptr, Pocket Cutlery, 
Ao., ooniUntly fur eale, at the loveet price*, at hi* 
Bookstore, liu.3, Crpttnl Artudr. 
(y Any l«Mik nut on hand will be ftiroUhed at 
the ihurtoit uotlcc. I> ri 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH *7j I860. 
PrMldent, John M. (looiiwm. 
Vl'ri'*i(1«Dt, LKoN A HI) AlDMWI. 
HccraUry wl Trt>**ur«r, MtPUCM A. BOtllir 
William II. Thoimus, 
Ha* ib Halrs, 
Thomas II. Cot*, 
lloRAt-R Ford, 
K. II. Rark>. 
Arrl II. Jrllrmm. 
William Rrrrt, 
Marshall 1'irrcr, 
(Jultl *1. (lOODWIR, 
Investing Com, ] Lruhard Ardrrwr, 
(William Drrrt. 
or I>epo«lU r*o«lr«i «rery <Uy durtnr lUnMnc 
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Thin dealrable mechanical arrancement ha* now 
been In uh> a *ufflcient length of time t<> ahnw (hat 
it give* entlra aatUfketton, and laactnally the mora 
valued the inoroit I* tried. Till* invention »aatep 
in advanco of all iUMI In thl* dr|>artnirnt,etahra- 
elng all and a little more of t in eicellen«lee,aad 
yet happily ovcrowalag all Ihelr defect*. By 
mean* of It a lied Bottom li obtained a* flexible at 
hair, and yet ao rociijwratlvu a* to bring ttaelf into 
IU piaotf with great facility. It ia adapted (o tha 
invalid, the ngi'd,iiiid nil olio linger in 'uttering 
and ww»kne»«. They are made of good material*, 
warranted atrong and durable, and not liable u> cat 
out nl order. —— 
TESTIMONIALS. 
A New Bki>—Anderaon'a Spring lied Bottom U 
one of the eninP>rt* nl the age.na wo know from ex• 
perience. Tlio (Irat morning alter we n»e«l It we got 
lip eaaler and retired at night with a higher appre- 
ciation of a comfortable bed than ever Iwfbr*. It 
la an economical feature In n family—a ruhttlUito 
for feather*—and IU elastic prujtcrtlea are very 
great —A 'rnnebtc Courier 
Sir. U K. Frohock hat lurnlahcd the beds In my 
ImiMc with the Andcrton Sprlnic Bed llnttnm, and I 
Ukn plcnmre In rccoiiiincndliig thli article a« tha 
mntt convenient, enenni>uiic*T and cumrortabla 
thing of iiif kind with which 1 am acquainted. 
A. II. aiihott. 
Principal of Painlly School at Llttla Blue, 
Parmington, Ma. 
Wo. the undertiicned, bavin* ml the Andaraon 
Spring B<-d i'->ttom. K. llWHimfll Talent, find It 
to be all that It l» recommended. We very chear- 
fully advito a'.l who have anv deaire for eaaa and 
comfoi t, to All ftp their bed* with In ■ Hprlug But- 
tmnt. We unlictitatlngly my that we would not 
dlipoac of oura for ten time* the c<>»t, to I* without 
them In our famlllcr: 
j. n.sn.ur. 
A. M. IIRADLEY, Proprietor Ilcvere IIou»c, Boat 
Vattalboro'. 
j. H. itAunoirs, u. n. 
JOHN HU&SEV, China llouaa. 
A. O. l.O.KIKELLOir, Franklin Tloute,Augoita. 
nr.yyis moo nr.. Anaon. 
Mr, AlllilAIL M. THASK, Vaaaalboro*. 
c. u. Hnr.rr. 
HF.yj. >'. IIOMAXS. 
EPII. II.II.t. JIlL), Cuthnoo Moutc. August*. 
J. nil AIT. Chin*. 
Mr,. M. WEEKS, Vaaaalboro*. 
I hare had the unspeakable pleasure of (leaping 
on on« of (li« Anderson Spring 0ml Bottoms for lb* 
U*t three weoks.at.d I must say Itfkrsurpaasesauy 
thing I had anticipated. Sly wife, who I* feeble, 
has had no good rest for tlx roontlia till oci-upt Ins 
one of these lied*. She would not part with it on 
any nceount jolly Jl.LE.Y. 
Farmington. Feb, 38, IM1. 
We have introduced several of Die Justly oelebra- 
ted Anderson Soring Bed Bottoms to our sleeping 
apartments. We give this Spring 11« I Bottom a 
decided preference over any and allothers we hare 
evur ussd. Our guest* ^|>■ •»k of then In lite high- 
est tcnui We recommend their uae to all hotet- 
keepcra who desiro Ihu comfort of their guesta. 
;r. n. McL.tuiiiii.ix * soy. 
May 12. IHu'. Franklin House, Bangor, lie. 
I havo u*ed the Anderson Spring lied Ilottoin for 
aoiuo time past, and pronounoe It superior I" any 
thing 1 havo known for rase,adaptation to the tana 
and health. I think It preferable to the Spiral 
Spring bid which I have Just laid asldo for Hit* — 
1 can with confidence recommend It to general use. 
Oldtown, May «i, IW£ P.. C. liKKTT. 
Tkr AnJfrmn Spring V.r! Hottom.—'Tills I* an ioi- 
iirovement upoii any tliluc of llio kind heretofore 
invented Having personal!) totted IUexcellence, 
wo feel Justilled in recommending It to the publle 
ua an eaiyrprllig Itcd. not liable to get out of or 
der, furnishing no possible lefuge for vermin, end 
presenting no objections I bat we can conceive of t« 
lit iiiii v ri adoption. We wish everybody would 
enjoy tho luxury of IU use, aud surely there are 
very few who are unable to do mi. aa It la afforded 
at a surprisingly low rate. 
Testimonial* similar to the above have been re* 
col ved from the proprietor* of the fbllowlog public 
house*: 
Penobscot Exchange, Bangor. 
Franklin House, llangor. 
Hkowhegan llouic, M owhegan. 
Lewistou Hons", I,- ton. 
Wlnthrop House, Wn.l'iron. 
Klmwood House, Waterrlllo. 
I.ltrlilkeld Comer House. 
Ktoddard House, Farmlngton. 
Itcvere lloure, Va sallwro'. 
China House, China 
Franklin House, Augusta. 
CusIhioc House. Augusta. 
Abbott's bohool, Fartmuetoa. 
Katon Hoys' Hoarding School, Kent * Hill. 
Amerleaii House, lleilast. 
New Kngland House. Belfkst. 
* 
Searsuiout llouso. Nwistnont. 
M« olvllle House, Motilvllle. 
I'. II ilovey. Llneolnvllle. 
U. W. Hodges, Thorudike Hotel, Rockland. 
Jv/'ltcfumiev Is also mad* In John T Cleave* of 
the American House, and the editor of ike Maine 
IKuuocnat. baeo. who have used this Spring lied 
Bottom. 
Numerous testimonial* from the pre**, and alio 
from many persons of the highest respectability, 
have been received, commending Uie comfort, the 
utiliy of the Anderson Hprlng lied Bottom in Ilia 




I)It. K. (•*. COI/LDK 
I=» 11ST WORM SYRUP 
I* lh« Drat and only remedy mr offered to the 
pnt>lie for thr < rr< < iual KiDuul of lb« Amrliltt, 
or Hln U vriui. fn>in the human trtUui. Th* M„h 
reputation II hai eiUbllihed III the but two J 
aud (lit> fart thfct It la f "t -ii|>*-r-«•<!ini; all other 
worm rrmrdlea, U thr brat tr»t of It* great wrrlt 
It mlfmrdm Krlirf In lwral;*fMir baart, 
aail mm Kallh) C'mrr U WarraaUtl 
when taken according to direction!, which ac«»«i> 
|*ny caoli bottle 
Thli Hymn la al»o a tana! valuable fatally r» 
tharthic. to be alway* uaed when phyile lanullified, 
(f rktldm. It onrrveU U»e aeerellona, 
Rlvee tone to the atomaeh and (towela, aaftetluE na- 
ture In her eflbrU to re#to re health. It it mwrttf of 
f'rftlai/t Cstrafli, m»4 a/vny* «•/« and rtliaHr. 
u ... _ 
0. IIkrtkt,Bole Proprietor. 
Hold In Roaton by ULO. C. UOQDH ix 4 CO li 
Slarahall atreet, and other W holeaal* IfrurrUU 





No. 4 Crystal Irnde, libel; Si., litfdeford. 
Piano* «nd malmloaaa rapalrad to ordtr. 
D. POITD* 
Jaljr «lh. MI, S«orM 
Fiaor Oil Cloth*. 
OUit rvtoi) 
la wall atockad with Uto 
e Ubntml eoaiaalad K"<*J',and aalllaeatlMi 
than manufhaturar'a prloaa. 
new Engtnnd Cnrprt Co., • Ronton. 
°y f™* fftimi HrMif 
mihrrrd 
At* Court of Probate held at South Berwick, 
within 
and forth* County of York, on the flr«t Tuesday in 
April. In th* y*«r wf our eighteen lian 
dred and dxty-three, by the lion. E. & Bourne 
Judge of mUI Court 
ON IM petition 
of John If. tioodenow, Adminis- 
trator <t« bonis nuo of the estate of Joeeph Al- 
len. lateoT Waterl>ornugh. In Mid oouuty .deceased, 
having ei»en bond t« settle the attain or the ir 
ttrni of Jueeph Allen A Co., of which aald deceane-l 
*« a member, representing that saki Joaepli Allen 
died eelaed and poeeemed of eerUln real citato -tit- 
uated In Mid naterborough. held by him iu com- 
mon with Kruno la Allen of Alfred, In Mid County, 
surviving partner of the late Arm of Joaenh Allen 
* Co.. aald real estate being mora particularly de- 
scribed in Mid petition, ami being the property of 
the late Arm of Joaeph Allen Jk Co-i 
That an advantage^ua offer of thirteen hundred 
dollar* haa been made by 8amuel K lloherta of 
W a- 
terborough, In Mid County, which « ffer It I* for 
*«"• 
lute real of all concerned immediately to •|*-'eP,» 
for the beneAt of the Mid p*rtnei*hip creditor*. 
and praying that lloenae may be 1"^. m' 
Mil and convey the partnerahlp Interact aforcaal 1. 
according to the atatute In such ***** 
madeaiid 
Crovldetfi and also 
a petltlou of aald Admlnlatra- 
ir for licence to aell the undivided interact of Mid 
dteeaied In Mid premises. upon an advantageous 
offer made br Mid Samuel K. Robert! i 
Ordtnd that the petitioner give notice theraol 
to all Denote Interacted In Mid estate, by causing a 
copy oTthlaorder to be publUhed In the (/*..* + 
Jtn-itrl printed In Uiddeford, In aaid county, three 
week* auccesal vely, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be holden at Naco, in aaid ooun- 
ty, on the AntTueeday In May next, at ten or the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew came If any they 
have. why the prayer of Mid |>etlUon should not 
be granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
Ata Court of Probate held at ^ .uth llerwlch,within 
and for the county of York, on the lint Tuesdiy 
In April. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred an1 alxty-three by the Hon.E.K.Uournc, 
Judtee of Mid Court t 
TIIK'XNIRK ELWRI.L, Administrator 
of the e»- 
tate of Klllot ti. Yaughan, late of Huston, In 
Mid county. <leoea*ed. havinz preeenU*<l his Ant ac- 
count or administration ol the estate of Mid de* 
coaaed, for allowance 
OnitrtJ, That the Mht Accountant Rive no- 
tlce to all persona Intereated. by causing a copy 
or this order to he publlahed In the I hi o* a- J»»r- 
%«•/, printed in Hludeford. in aald county, for 
three weeaa aueooaalvely. that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be holden at Naco, In 
Mid county, on the flrat Tuesday In Hay next, 
at ten or theclock In thefhrcnoonjuid ahewcauac.il 
any they hare, why the Mine should uot bo 
allowed. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, Utorp II. Knowlton, Regiater. 
At a Court of Probate held at South IWmli>k, within 
ami tor the coniit} or Vork. "ii tli" lir-t l'n 
tn April, m the year or our I»ord eighteen 
humlroUittl siity-three.bv the llun.K.K.Itourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
THK assignment of dower to Abhle II. Lewi*, widow of tleniamln Y. Lewi*. late of Kerwirk, 
In Mill Count v. deceased, In Hit estate of the Mid 
Ileniamin F. Lewis, having Ven presented for ac- 
NPlMN 
0*4*r*4. That notice be given to all jw>r- 
wni Interested by causing a copy or this 
order to Nb published UirMwwkMUfCPMirdvIn 
the I'hioh ami Joum*/, prlDtvl In Uiddeftifif, In 
Raid county, that they ui.ty appear at a Prolnlc 
Court tn be holdcn at >aoo, in .«aid county, 
on the first Tuesday in lb)f next, at ten oi the 
«lo3k In the foivii'Hiu. ami new cause, if any they 
hare, why Uio Mine should not be accepted, and 
the assignment of dower be decreed accordingly. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At» Court of Probate held at SmUi Berwick within 
anil for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami sixty-three,by tho Hon. K.K.llourue. 
Judge of Mid Court: 
Til K return of the commissioner* apjtolnted bv tho Court of Probate to make partition of all 
the real estate of which Hmnm I Curtis, late ol 
Wells, In Mid County of York,died seised and pos- 
lemd, bavins been presented to said Court for ac- 
ceptance 
Onirrft, That notice bo given t<> the heirs of said 
deceased and to all |tersousint«rr*t»d. by causing a 
eopy of this order to be published In the Lnion anj 
Journal,printed In Dlddnflird, In Mid county,three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro> 
bato Court to be held at N*co, in Mid coun- 
ty, on the first Tuesday in May next, at ten 
«f the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, II 
any tliov have, why said returu should not Im- 
aoeepted', and partition of Mid estate decreed ac- 
eordingly. 
should not be grivnted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true o«>py. 
Attest.Ueor^e II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court «>r KroOale nl South llerwiok.wlthin 
and for the county of Vork.on the llrst Tues- 
day In April, hi the year of our Lord eijh- 
torn hundred and »l«t.v-three, by the Hon. E. K. 
Bourne. Jud~e of aatd Court: 
ON the petition of Samuel \V. Luetics, tiunrdlan of Jothani Tarhox of tllddeford, In Mid Coun- 
ty, n|irvivtitll)[ that tho good*, chattels ami cred- 
It* of his Mid want ar« uot sullloicut to answer t)i« 
ust debts, expenses of inainUnnanee and charge* 
of liuard!an*hip, by th» suiu of on® hundred dol- 
lar*, mkI l»r*> in* that license may ha grant*-*! to 
>11111 < ".'Il ami convey *>> uuii'li ol tin* n- >1 ■' it 
of Ilia aald ward u may be necessary to Mtlsfy the 
elaiiu* anirwuaid t 
Or^trnf, Th»l lb* p*l!llnn(r give notice thereof 
(o ill |i«miiii inkrMlwl In *ald estate, by causing 
a copy of this onlerto l>e published three week* 
MliKcrtinly lu the (.HMD mm* Jnirnnl. printed at 
lUddrTord. in »al<l oounty. lint iiin ni.n .ippe.tr 
at a Probata Court Ui I* hidden at S»on, In 
Mid Cnunlt.cii tin' lii-l Tuesday In M;t.\ next, ;»i 
ten of the clock lu the forenoon and shew cause, II 
any they have, why the prayer of Mid petition 
ahould not be granted. 
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oouy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register, 
AtaCourtof Probate.hcld at South Berwick, within 
and for the oounty of Vork. on the Br*t Tuesday 
of April, In the year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and •ixty-tbree.by the lion. &E.Dourue, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
JAMKS -M. UKRRlSH, Guardian of Andrew J. YVentworth and Joseph to Wentworth, minors 
and children of Jacob \Vcntworth, late of Leba- 
non, In Mid county, deceased, having presented 
hla lir-t account of guardianship of hi* Mid ward* 
for allowauee 
OrUirrd, That the Mid Unardian give notioe to 
all person* interested, by causing a copy if this or* 
der to be published three week*suv>x-»*ively In the 
I nto* 4r Jomma/, prluted at lUddeford, In Mid 
County, that they may appear at a I'robatc Court to 
Im? hidden at Saco, In Mid county, ou the tlrst 
Tuesda> in May next, at ten of the clock lu 
the forenoon, and »hew cause. If any they hare, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held m South Berwick, within 
and fur the County of York, on the lirst Tuewtay 
In April, in the yr«r <>f our Lord eighteen 
hundred »d<I slxty-thrcc by the Hod. K. G Bourne 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition or Kphriilin C. Spinner,(tnardUn of Charlee It llanarom, t minor ami heir ot 
Oliver I'hllhrick.lateuf Klttcry, in Mid eoanty.de- 
mmikI, praying lor licence to wll ami convey. At 
public auotion, or private Mle. all the right, title ftnd Interest of hi* Mid ward In and to oerUiu 
real estate situated in Klttery, In Mid County, ami 
the proceed* thereof to j»ut to Interest, vlx tine •hare or one-sixth lmrt of the homestead tarm and 
bnlldlnge of the Mid Oliver I'lillbrick, drcnuwtl 
Ordtrni, That the petitioner give notice there ! 
to all peraons interested tu *ald « «tate. hy causing 
ft oopy of thl* order to he published in the Urn- 
hi* an t Jnum.tl. printed ill Blddetord, in Mill 
county, three weeks sucoe*si*ely.that they inav ap- 
iiear at ft Probata Court to tie holdeo at ttaco. 
In Mid county, on the drat Tuesday in Mav 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
•hew Oft nee, ir any they have, why the prayer ot 
Mid potiUon should not he granted. 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
.(ttcst, Ooorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At ft Court of Probate held at South IWrwIck.within 
and fbr the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami »ixty-three. by the Honorable K. I- 
ltourne Judge of mIiI Court; 
C0P1IIA M. ABBOTT. Administratrix or the e»- 
O Uteof William II Abbott, lato of North Iter- 
wick. In Mid county, deceased, having presented 
her second nooount ot administration of the estate 
of Mid deoeftMd for allowance 
Or4*r*4, That the Mid Accountant give notice 
to all pereonslutereeted, by causing a oopy of this 
order to he published three weeks euccessively In 
the l/siss A printed at D.ddelbrd, In Mid 
eounty that they may appear at • Probate Court 
to b« holdeu at Maoo, In Mid county, on the 
trst Tuesday la May next, at ten of tho clock 
In the forenoon, and shew oause.If any Uioy have, 
why thoMne should not bo allowed. 
AtUet, Ueorge H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
AtUit,Ueorge 11 Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probate held at South Berwick, with. 
In ftftd fbr Uio oountv «f York, on tho first 
Tueadfty of April, In the ve»r of o«r Lord 
•Ightoon hundred and sittr.throe, by the Hon. B 
g Itourne. Jndge of Mid Court 
ON the petition of Rodney Adams.of IU vino ml,In- terested In the estate of Israel Adamsjate of Hid- 
ileford In Mid county, deeeaaed. praying that ad- 
ministration of theestftto ol viid deeeaaed may bo 
gr*ul~d to him or lo some other snitable person. 
OrdtrtU, That tho petitioner cite the widow ami 
■text of kin to tftke adiuiul«tration .md civ* notice 
thereof to the heir# of«tid deceased and to all per- 
aons in tens* ted la mmI eetftle. by e*««lng n copy «f 
tills unlet to b« published in the (aiea 
printed In Biddeford. In Mid eounty. three weeks 
eMeeeaieely, that they mmy ip|«« »'* Probate 
Court to be holden at Sftoo. la <ftM^ oounty 
on the tret Tneedar la May next, at ten of 
the clock la the forenoon, ami shew cause. If nay 
they have, why the prayer ol Mid petitloa ihould 
not l>e granted 
Att'it, Ueorge H. Knowlton, RagUter. 
A true copy 
Attest, Ueorge II. Kaowltoa, Register. 
At a Court of IWaleheld inSouth Derwick.wlthin 
■ml fi>r the Countv of York. on the Hr»* Taeeday 
in April, in the>ye»r of onr Lord 
han- 
ilml uhI •litv-tbreu, by tb« Hon. K. K.Donriie, 
Judge of «M i'oart. _ _ 
T KW1S K. SMALL, Uunnllan of 
rrank A. Ill I, 
li lately k minor, and Harriet J. 11111 tod 
Melvln 
J. IIill.minors and all children 
of JoMph8.11 III,late 
•»r mdd<-ft>nl. In -ai'l eounly, 
deeraurd, baring pre- 
sented hi* third account ol guanliaiuhipol 
bis Mid 
wards for allowance s 
Orjtrrj. That the «.nd (iuardian giro 
notion 
to all persons Interested by causing 
a copy ol this 
order to b« published In the Unum Ar Journal, 
printed In Uiddeford, In aald county. three 
week* 
successively. that tboy may appear at a Probate 
C»urt to held at Saco, in aald County, on 
the Hr»t Tuesday of Ml)' neit, at ten of the 
fllock iu the forenoon, and shew causo if any tboy 
have, why the *ain« should not lie allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo II, Kuowlton, lleglstcr. 
A true copy 
Attest, (ieorce II. Knowlton. RcjrUter 
At a Court of Probate hrM at South Berwick,with. 
In and for the county of York.on the flr*t Tuesday 
In April, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred an.I sixty-three, by the Hon. K.E. Bourne, 
Judge ol said Court 
\ NSr.L CHICK, Executor ot the will ol Klmon 
.1 K Chick late of Lebanon, in Mid county, do 
ceased, having presented hi* first and final account 
of administration of the cstato of said deceased, 
Tor allowance: 
OrUtrtd, That the said Accountant give notice to 
all person* Interested. hy causing a copy of this or- 
der to he published three week* successively, in 
the (/ni'on and Journal, printed at Diddeford, In 
mid oounty, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he Ik Id at Saco, in said eouutv, on 
the tlrst Tuesday lu May next, at ten of tho 
clock in the ftuwoo, and shew causc, if any they 
hare, why the same should not he allowed. 
Attest, iieorge II. Knowltou. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ucorgc II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, with- 
in and for the MWly "f York, on the tlrst Tiies 
day Id April. In the year of our Lord eight 
een hundred ami sixty-three, hy tho Hon. E. K 
Bourne. Judge of said Court t 
11T1LLIAM 0. JOIINSON, named Executor In a 
TT certain Instrument, purporting to •»« the last 
will and testament of William Johnson, late of 
Waterborough, In said eouuty, deceased, having 
presented the same for promtte ■ 
Onlrrril. That the said Executor giro notloe to 
■11 persona Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to ho published three week* successively 
In the Union fr Journal, printed at Biddeford, 
In said county, that they tuny appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to he holden at Alfred, In said 
cnimt>. <>n the lirst Tuesday in June next, at 
ten of tho clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if 
any they hav*. why the said Instrument should nut 
he MOM (I. approvi-d, and allowed as the last will 
an<l testament of the said deceased. 
Attest. Oeorgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, tieurgv II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick.within 
and for the County of York, on the tlrst Tuesday 
In April, lu the rear ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-throe, hy thu Hon.E.E. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
T?RAN0IS BACU.N, named Executor in a certain 
I instrument, purporting to l» the last will and 
testament of Kllta Collin, late of Buxton, In said 
county, deceased, hariug presented the saiuo fur 
prolmte: 
OrUtrtd, That the said executor glre jiotlce 
to all person* interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to he published in the Union >Y Journal. 
printed in lliddeford,!ii «aid county,three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be hold at Saco, in said county, on 
th« first Tuesday in May next, at ten id' the 
dock in tho forenoon,and shew causc ifauy they 
have, whv the said instrument should not bo prove i, 
approved,ami allowed as the la twill aud testa- 
ment of the Mid deceased. 
Attest, licorgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
A truooopy. 
Attest, George H Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probata held at South Berwick, with 
lu and for the county ol York, on tho first Tuesday 
In April, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and tlxtjr-three. by tho Honorable K. K. 
llouruo, Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition ofSamuci K. Chine, Administra- tor of the citato of Samuel K. Chase lat» of 
Saco, in said county, dcceaied, representing 
that tho personal estate of said ilefwwl is not 
sulLcicnt to pay thoju»t debts which he owed at the 
time of hi* death by tho sum of about seven hun- 
dred und thirty-two dollar*, and praying tor a II- 
cense t» soli and convey -«.• much of tho rent estate 
of laid deceased a* may be necessarv for tho pay- 
ment of raid debU and incidental charge*: 
urtlrrtd. That tho petitioner give notlco 
thereof to the heir* of raid deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested In »abl estate, b> causing a copy of 
Mill order to he published three week? success- 
ively in Ui« I'iim 4r Joum*t. printed at lllddelbrd 
in raid count)', that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court t" be held at Saco, in raid coun- 
ty, on tho first Tuesday In .May next, at ten 
of the clock in the lorouoon, and shew oausd. II 
any they hare, why the prayer of raid petition 
•LouId uot be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
K trueoopy. 
Attest. Cieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at South Iterwlek.within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In April, in the year of our l>ord eighteen 
hundred and «>xty-tliree.by the Hon K K Ilourne, 
Judceof old Courti 
MARY I.. HILL, widow Of John K Hill, lato of Ctlllwtow, In the county of Middlesex and 
Mate of M,»s«*chusett*,dee»M«ed. having presented 
her petition for her dower in raid estate to be as- 
signed and set out to her, and that commissioners 
may b« appointed fbr that purpose pursuant to law: 
Ordtrril, That the said petitioner give notice 
to all persona interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published in the Cmivn «V Jimrn.il, print- 
ed In Uiddeford, In said county, three weeks sue- 
"-flessively, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Saco, in said county, on tho 
first Tuesday In May next, at ten or the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why the surne should not lie allowed. 
Attest, (ioorgtj it. Kuowlton. Register. 
A true co|>> 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at South Herwiok. within 
and for the county ..! Vork, on the Qrst Tuesday in 
April, In tho year of our Lord oighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-throe, by tho Hon. K. E. bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
I' l»\V A It l> K IIDl'RNK, Jr., Administrator ofthe 
I < estate of llannali Littlelleld. late of Wells, In 
raid county, deceased, having presented his first 
account of administration of the estate of raid de- 
ceased for allowance 
OrUrrrd, That the said Accountant give notice to 
all persons interested, hycauslug a copy ofthls or- 
der to be published three weekssuccessivelv in the 
Union 4r Joumn/, printed at Uiddeford in raid 
oounty, that thoy may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Saco, in said county, ou tlio 
first Tlieaday in .Mav next, at ten or tho dock 
In the forunu<>n, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why the raiun should not be allowed. 
Attest, lieorgw 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true mu 
Attest. (JeorCO II Knowlton, Register. 
Ata Court ofProlwte held at South Berwick, within 
«4iul for the county of York,on the Hot Tuesday o! 
April, In the veur of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred itml sixtv'-three. by* the lion. !•>. K. Bourne, 
Judge of «:»ii| Court: 
IOIIN )|. 8TANTUM, Administrator of tho astute 
tl of Jrremiith Burn* lalfl ol Wolfborough, i" the 
State of New Hampshire,deceased,having present- 
ed hi* first account of administration of the estate 
of wlil deceased tor Allowance 
Also, his private account against tho estate of 
said dceeased, for allowance! 
Ordered, That the said Accountant jive notice 
to all persons interested. by en using a copy of this 
m4m (aba published In the (/*••* 4 Jonnta.'. print 
••I in Biddetbrd, In Mid county, three week.* suc- 
I'toivily. that they may appear at a ProbatcCourt 
to be holden at S*co. in said county, on the 
Arst Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon and «tiew cause. If auy they have, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ucorgo 11. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of I'rotwte held at South Berwick, within 
and for the county of York, on the Urst Tuesday 
in April, in the vear of our Lord eighteen liun- 
dreil and sixty-three, by the lloo. K. E Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
^,<'^,'u,'n'stratrlx of the citato 
l» of Israel K. I'resoott, late" or AcU.n. In said 
county .deceased, having presented her Arst ac- 
count or administration of the estate of said de- 
ceased for al|owane«t 
Ordered, That th« said Accountant give notice 
toall pvr»ons Interested, by causing a copy or this 
order to be publislie«l three weeks successively 
In the L'nmm Ar Jonrnti, printed at Uldderord, In 
■•Id county that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to U holden at Saco, in said county, on 
tho Ar*t Tuesday in May next, at ten of Um 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause if any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Qeorce H. Knowlton,Register.^ 
At a Court of Protwte held at Soith Borwick.witlun 
and for the oount.v of Vork. on the first Tuesday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by the Hon.K E. Bourne, 
Judge ot said Courti _ ^. 
|ANE PERKINS, widow of Moses Perkins, late 
•I of Well*, in >ald County, deceased, baring 
i n -ili I her petition for her dowel in said estate 
to beacslgned and set out to her. aud that Com- 
mlasloner* may be appointed for that purpose pur- 
suant to law. 
Also, her petition for an allowanco out ol the 
personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That Uie said petitioner give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively In the 
C'mlum 4 JeurW. printed at Biddoford In said Coun- 
ty- that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Maco. In said County, on the Arst Tues- 
day In May next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, why 
the him ihonld not b« allowed. 
Attost, Oeorge II. Kuowlton. Register. 
Atiue copy. 
Attest, Ueurge 11. Knowltoa. IU^Utor. 
listtUaiutms. 
Real Estate tor sale in Dayton. 
THE subscriber, hatinc r©- 
movcd to Biddeford, offers for 
sale all of his REAL ESTATE, 
situated in Dayton, consisting 
or the following Uescnoeu property 
The I Iiimw-tf.nl Farm nod lluildingi, very 
plot sillily *ituated on the river road leading 
from Itiddeford to Union Falls, six miles dis- 
tant from Biddeford, containing forty acres of 
laud, (well watered by springs and wells) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very fine gnm of Walnuts near 
the honse, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an Kll 
35 by 79 feet, contains eleven rooms, two pan 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhousc. The Darn is 84 
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar 
under tho whole, all finished in the best man- 
ner and cost about S2000. There is a stable 40 
by 28, with a first rate cellar uudcr it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. Tho above ofTers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated as 
follows: 
Tho Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
op|ioaite the store, containing two acres aud 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, aud about 
100 rod* from the homestead, and cuts from 25 
to 30 tons of hay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts 
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated al>out forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight, ncres, 
adjoining laud of James H. Haley, on tho Saco 
River, and one mile from the homestead. 
Tho Kdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on_ it, 
and cut* two or three tOBI of hay, aud is situ- 
ated on the Point Hood, no called, and about 
a half a mile from tho homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 55acres, 
.'ittont half of which is covered with Oak and 
Pino Timber, and adjoining lands of Jothain 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10 
acres, nil well wooded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on it, and ndjoinitig lands of Rciuick 
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others. 
The Kdgcoinb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Kdircotnti Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, tho Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of 
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, ami is fiuished with the best of lumber.— 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- 
boarded, and about 20 by 21 feet square, and 
could be hauled to Di&lcford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horses. 
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littlefield, ami cost $120. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever ifay Press, «500 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
niddeford. March 20, 1802. 13tf 
AMERICAN K FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lot* A'jtnt of U. S. I'atrnt Offer, lt'a*hinglon, 
(ua<trr IHr net o f IHT.) 
70 State Street^ oppoaite Kilby Street, 
BOSTON | 
\FTRIl an extensive practleo of upwards 
of 20 
years, continues to secure Patents In the United 
BtawS| iil"» I" Urwl Britain, Franco, antl other 
bN|HNiMMi Caveats 8p»oH—Uom. Ronda, 
Assignment*, and *11 Paper* or Drawings fbr IV 
t< iit■«. \• ir< -I <•!« liberal terms ati'i with despatch. 
Itesearehes made into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
Invention*—anil legal or other advice rendered In 
all matters touching the same. ('oplesof tho claims 
of any Patent furnished by remitting One ]>ollar. 
Assignments mhM at Wkthlnitnii 
The A geney is not only the largest In New Kng- 
laud, hut through It inventors have advantage* for 
MOUrlilf Patents, ofMNtUlnlBI tlie patentability 
<<f Inventions unsurpassed by, II not Imineasura- 
hly superior to. an)' which can bo offered them else, 
where. The testimonials below given prove that 
none is MOHK SUCCBSHFt'L AT THE PATKNT 
UFP1CR than the aulMorlbtr | and as 8UC0K88 IS 
TIIKHEST PR<M>FOFAl>VANT,\OKhANDAIUL- 
ITV, he would add that ho has a. undant reason to 
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o 
tho kind are the charges for professional services 
so moderate. Tho immense practice of the sub. 
serlber during twenty years past, has enabled him 
to accuiuulatc a vast collection of specifications 
and otllcial decisions relativo to patents. 
Tbrsi-, beside* his extrusive library <>f legal and 
tueehanical works, and lull accounts of patents 
granted In the I'nited States and Kuropo, render 
film able, beyond ouestion, to ofler superior fkclll. 
ilM f"r obtaining Patents. 
All necessity of aiourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and tlie usual great delay there, are 
hero saved inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I reirnrd Mr. Eddy a* one of the mn*t mpablr 
anJ tuerrmful practitioner* with whom I have hu«l 
official intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I hare no hesitation In a-uurinc inventor* that 
they cannot employ a per*on mnrr eamprlrnt ami 
fr«*ftrorfAy, and more capable of putting ttioir hi>- 
pllcatlou* in a form to xrouro Tor tlicm an early 
aud favorable consideration at the Patent Odloo." 
EDMUND 111'UK K, 
Late Commissioner of I'atcnt*. 
"Mr. H. II. Eddy baa made for me TIIIKTKKN 
application*. on all but one of which patent* have 
been eranted, and that i« now ptntiiny. Such un> 
tni-1k>Me proof of groat talent*anil ability on 
hi* i>art lead* mo to recommend all in von tor* to 
apply to hint to procure tiiulr patent*, a* thoy may 
Im.< *ure of having the inoit faithful attention hi*, 
stowed on their ca*t-*, aud at very reasonable char- 
ts JOHN TAQOART. 
During eight month* the «uh*crlber. in course of 
hi* large practice. made on lu-irr rejected appllea- 
tlon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVEIIV ono of which 
wa* decided In kit Javor by the Cominiwloncr ot 
Patent* K. II. EDDY. 
lloxton. December 19. 1862. lytf 
Ileal Estate 
For Sale in 33i<lcloforil. 
Tht Saeo It'atrr I'owtr Co. 
Offers for wle at reduoed prices. from one to one 
hundred um of good (brining land, part of which 
is covered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourth* of » mile from the new olty hloek. 
Also u largo number of house and store lot* In the 
vicinity tlio mill*. Turin* easy. 
J.'t. THUS. gUlNHY.W»fiif_ 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clrnr I'lnc SbluglcB, 
Clrnr I'luc Hoards. 
Unn|>Suweil llrmlorU Ilonrda* 
Also, Building Lumber Usuerally. 
J. iiohson. 
Soring'* Island, Blddcford, April 20 I860. 7tt 
L. A. PLU.Mil's 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Nm. 1 HRtl 9 CryMnl Arrmlr, 
LIBERTY STREET, U1DDEF0IU). 
TEETH 01««an»ed, Extracted. In- 
cited mi.I Filled In tip-lnp shape, at 
kprlcca within tho mean* of o*ery 
one. 
Bldrteford.JumV, |Rhj. 3^ 
Collin Wnrcltotiwc. 
T- I*. 8. DBARINO 
■TILL COXTIMI'Ek TO 
Krrp Ihr Urgnl awl llrat AiMrlMfai 
Of Coffin*, Rohen and I'latoa that can he (bund In 
York County, whleh will h« anlil cheaper than at 
any other place. Al*». Ajjent lor Crane1* Metallic 
llurlal C;»«*et.—H»w Mln>c an<l job work done at 
•hort notice. At the old aUnd, Hearing nulMIng, 
Chc*tnut Mtreet. Residence, South Street, near 
the City Duildlng. litf 
SIMON U DKNNKTTi 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roR rite cor.ntt or tork, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All twineM cutriutrl to his care will be prompt- 
ly attended to. M 
Fiw Jtosrnxir*. 
RUFUH SMALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in City Dnilding, Biddeford, Mb 
Entrance on Adam* Street. 
Wc are r1 vine our whole time and attention to 
the almre l>u*inr*a, and represent the following 
Coinpnniea aa Agcnta, vi«:—Thr Ma*>aekuittli Mu- 
tual Lift, located at Springfield, Maaa., capital 
over * vto.noo. In thlaoompany wo hare upon our 
hooka orer 900 members of the first men In Did* 
deford. Saco, and rlclnlty. 
Alao, theiitw England Lift Company, located at 
IloMon, Masa., capital of i^jtiOJUO j Its caah din- 
huracmcnta to IU Life Memhcra In 18-W waa |3.Tj,- 
00a Wc ojrcratc aa Agents for the following (Ire 
cotn|ianlea: chtl$ra Mutual, of C'hel*ea, Maas., 
(Juinry Mutual, Qulnoy, Maaa., PHcrnir. of Hart* 
ford, Ifrntrrn Ma**aeku»tlf. of Plttafleld. Piicata- 
qua, of Maine, all rood, reliable atock companlea. 
(See a'tvertlaemenu.) Thankful for paat fkvora. 
we aak for a continuance of the aaine. Call and 
ace us and bring your frlcnda. All bualncaaen- 
trusted to ua will be faithfully and promptly per* 
formed. 
RUFl'S SMALL A SON. 
Illddeford, June 22,18G0. Iyr26 
Piscataqua 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Of South Brrwlck, • • • • Mnlnr. 
Capital, 1200,00000 
Tho business of the Company at presentconfined 
t« Fire nml Inland Navigation risks. 
Thin company having completed It* organization 
Is now pre|>arcd to Issue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation risks. also, apilnst loss and damage by 
Are. 
Inland Insurance on Hood* to all part* of tho 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouse*, Public Buildings, Mill*, Manuflioto- 
rle*,Stores. Merchandise, Uhlpa In |>ort or while 
building, and other prnpertv, on at favor»blo tonus 
a* tho nature of the risk wlfladmit. 
Five year Pollelea issued on dwelling* from 1 to 
It per ccnt, for 5 year*, costing only from 'JO to ,'h) 
enU per year on $100 in-u red. All premiums pre 
paid in money, and no assessments made on tho as- 
surcd. L<**ses jtnid with promptness. ThnCimipa 
n.v trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of It* loMse* U» seouro a contluuance of tho public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
SH1PLBY W. RICKKH, Necrctary. 
WM. IIILL, Treasurer. 
Diiikctorh—Hon. John N. Hoodwln, Shipley W. 
nicker, David Fairbanks, Aimer (lakes, John A. 
Paine, lion. Win. Hill, Thoma. (Julnby. 
Iliddeford and Saco Agency,- office City llulld- 
li.'t, lliiliiclord. 
tl It. HUFl'S SMALL A SON. Agent*. 
HT nefcr* —by permission—to tho following 
gentlrincn :— 
11. K. Cutter and Thoma* D. Lockc, Jcsso Oonld, 
Luke Hill, Win. K. Donnell, II. M. Chapman, S. W. 
Lu(|uc*. John tj. Adam*, Thoma* Dav, John II. A1 
len, Charle* II. Mllllken, Jame* Andrew*, Ja*. (J. 
(iarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thoina* II. Colo, Ste 
plien Locke, James U. Urackott, tioorge C. Boy 
den 
Fire Insurance. 
TIIK undersigned, ha* ing 
been appointed Agent 
thr York Countj Mutual Firr Innuranef Con- 
puny of South Berwick Me., I* prepared to recolve 
projWMU for insuranco on safe kinds of property ol 
every description, at tho usual rates. Said compo* 
ny ha-i now at risk in said State, $.'>,000,000 of poop 
crty, on which arc deposited premium notes to the 
amount of $;U*),0<*I with which to meet lo**o*. Lous 
08 are liberally adjusted anil promptly paid. The 
risks laken by said oom|tauyarodlvldedasfollows. 
1st class. Farmer's Property} 2<1 class, Village 
Dwelling Houses and coutenu. Each class pay* 
for Its own losses. 
For Information, terms Ac., apply to IIUFUS 
SMALL A SON, Agents and Collectors of Asses* 
meats, City Building, Iliddeford, Maine ICtl 
Important to Farmers, 
The subscribers hare Tor salo at their Foundry on 
Spring'* Inland, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 




Wo will inakc any and all descriptions of Cant 
Ings used by farmers and others at tlio shortest no 
tice, and at the lowost prices. 
A share of your patronage is solicited. 
JIorack Woodman, 
John il. Uuhxiiau 
Dlddeford, June 19, IflCI. 20 
WANTED, 
rflfl CORDS of White, Yellow and Rod OAK •)(/(» Round Wood,to bo sawed •Clinches In length, 
fteo from largo knots, and not loss than I inches In 
diameter, fur which CASH and a fail pricu will bo 
given on delivery at tlio Mill on (Jooch Island. 
Also, wanted I j0,(100 of good rived OAK STAVES, 
II inches long and I inch thick 
Also, wanted as aliove, IiHt.iaN» Snu rd .Stavei. 
ANDREW 110US0N, Jr., Agent. 
Saco, Aug. 7th, I8C£ 31U 
DYE IIOIJSK, Liln-rty St., near Covered Rridcc, Illddeford. Valentine l-'rcolstiroparod 
to dyo all kinds of Linen, Cotton. Silk Hint Woolen 
Oo< <ls, of any color. In the best manner, ('oats. 
Vests. Pants,Capes, Riglans, lla»<|ulns, .to., cleans 
ed ami colored without being ripped, and put in 
good order. All coloring done by aim is warranted 
not to smut. lyrlt 
A Ju*t Tribute to Merit. 
At Intcrnntionnl Exhibition, London, 
July 11th, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Was the only "preparation for food from Indian 
Corn" that received a medal ami honorable men- 
tion irom tlio Royal Commissioners, the comix ti. 
tlon of all prominent manufacturers of "Corn 
Starch" mid "Prepared Corn Flour" of this und 
other countries notwithstanding. 
MAIZENA, 
The food and luxury of tho age, without a single 
fault. One trial will convince the most sceptical. 
Makes Puddings, Cakes. Cu*tards, lllano Mangt, 
Ac. without Isinglass, with few or no eg'rs, at a co»t 
astonishing the most economical, A slight addi- 
tlou to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly I in [Troves 
llrcad and Cake. It Is also excellent lor thicken- 
ing sweet sauco<. gravies for fish und meat, soups, 
Ac. For !m Cream, flotbtlg can compare with It. 
A littlo boiled In milk will produco rich Crcaui for 
cofflre, chocolate, tea, Ac. 
Put up In I pound packages, with directions. 
A most delicious article of food for children nnd 
Invalids of all ages. For salo by (Irocors and Drug, 
gists everywhere. 
Manufactured at (lien Core. Long Island. Whole, 
salo Depot, ICG Fulton St. Wtu. Duryca, Ccneral 
Agent. VttSI* 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY AND PENSIONS. 
OEOROE n. KNOWIiTON, 
Will procure Lountle* and Pension* lor $5. ,Yo 
ckaryn Mf«atuccr»iful. Parties at a distance can 
■Ml their l>n»lnc*s attended to h.v forwarding a 
statement of Uicir ca»e through the mall. 
Address (IKOUOK II. KKOWLTOft, 
51 tf (At the Prohatc Office) Alfred, Me. 
REMOVAL. 
LK.fVMTT BROTHERS 
Have removed to store formerly occupied 
l>y Usher <fc Kva*», 
Clmdwick Dlock, Main Street, Snco. 
0 tf 
W. F1. ATKINS 
• UAH RKIf OVID TO 
Empiro Block, whoro ho bu rooontly 
opened 
-A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or NRW AND BKST RTYLBS 
China, Crockery, §• Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
— ALIO,— 
KsNseae LamM, Oil, im«l m Variety «< 
Otaer Arilrlra. 
toUclted* °' Pu'"f° patronage li respectfully 
Empire Block, Liberty BL, Biddcfunl. itf 
nsinm tBnlkts. 
NATHANIEL IIOBIW, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH BERWICK, ME. 
Claimt on the fiovtrnmrnt fbr Bounty, Pensions, 
Dock I'.i> and i'rlso Money. jwosocuted at reasona 
ble charges. No charge unless successful. lyI 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Mc. 
Will jrlre particular attention to Investigation ot 
{and titles, and other tnatteri appearing on tlierec- 
ord! In tlie public office J at Alfred. 40tf 
N. »V. BAT, 
Anction nnd f'omml<««loii Merchant, 
1TTOULD Infurm the peoplo of lllddeford, Soco 
V? and rirlnlty, that he has taken out license to 
sell at Auction for all who may favor him with a 
Call. Also, all kinds of Setund Hand Furniture 
bought and told on reasonable terms. Hecond band 
8tove* ot all kinds on hand. Cane-8e.it Chairs re- 
bottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand. 
Place of business Liberty street, 
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Biddtford, Me. 
December 3d, 1862. Mtf 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Connscllor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK, ME., 
Will give special attention to aecunng Prniiont, 
Mount in. Hark l',iy and I'rixe Monty for soldiers or 
seamen, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan 
sisters, JLc., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
person or by letter, to GEO. C. YEATON. 
47 80. Berwick, Me. 
TAPLEY & SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8ACO, 
Ilrxvo facilities Tor tho prosecution of all clalmi 
aguinst tho Statu nuil tho United States, 
UUKI'H r. TAPI.KV, 1)11* KI)WIM D. HMITII. 
PENSIONS & J10UNT1KS. 
t. w. a-uzPTiiir., 
Attorney at /xjip, Sam, Maine. 
Attornoy and Solicitor Tor Pensions nnd Bounty 
(Malum in Army and Nary. 
Prompt and vigilant attention Riven to tho col- 
0 otlon of drummls a* heretofore, and all othor bu- 
1 m>!>« Incident to tho leiral profession, 
Refers to lion. John W. Fowler, Pr^ldentol Stat« 
and National Law School, Poughkeepslo, N.Y. ly 13 
CHARLES n. GRANGER, 
Tcnclicrol Music, Hummer atrcct, Snco. 
Pianos tunod to order. 42tf 
B.^F. HAM! I iTON, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SOMKH BLOCK, 
I1IDDEF0RD, ME. 
Refers to Hon. I. T. Drew j Hon. W. P. Fesson- 
deu Hon. Daniel tloodenow, Hon. Nutiian Dana, 
Hon. M. H. Dunnol, Hon. J. N. Ooodwin, Joseph 
llobson. K«i, K. II U. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An. 
drews, Ks<j. 4.111 
IHIKW X. HAMILTON, 
COIJ^SEIiLOKK AT LAW, 
Alfred, Me. 
I it a T. nnnw. Samuel k, Hamilton 
IvrSC 
jr. -A., joi-iisrsoisr, 
shop in dahkm' mill, nrau tiik rousnnr, 
Manufacture! and keops constantly on hand 
Doors, Sash and Mlllndft, 
Of all kinds. SASH OLAZBD, Blinds Painted 
and Trlnunoil,ready for llan-iu^. Window Frames 
inado to order. Clapboards and FenccSlat* planed 
at short notloe. Mouldings of all kinds constantly 
on hand. All orders promptly oxccuted. Patron- 
age solicited.—17 tf 
RUFUS SMALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8, 
Oflico In City Building, lliddeford, Mo. 
Entrance on Aiamt Street.) X 
T. H. HUDBAKl), 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH BERWICK, Malno. 
All huilncs* entruitml to his care will receive 
prompt attention. All business communication* 
promptly answered—free of charge. 
omco In Chadbourn A (Jrocnlcaf liulldlnic, orer 
the Pout Office. 6tf 
KIM It ALL & MILLER, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
omega at 
Bftnford and North Borwlclc, Mo. 
Will prosecute Pensions, noonty. and other 
ulaluft upon the (lovcrntncnt. Particular attention 
given to securing claims growing out of the prcs- 
ent war. 
INCIIKASK H. KIMBALL. 15 WH. II. MILLRR. 
NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE. 
J a L I B D Y , 
MAMUfACTUIir.il or 
OOPFINS!! 
Raroiii urnr Pom Nl., llMdrlorrf. 
Kobe* and Plate* tarnished to order, at low orico 
Furniture repaired. Huw KllingandJobWontdon 
at short notice. 23 
THIS EARLY PHYSICAL DBGBNRRACY 
♦fallERtCW PEOPLE! 
JUST PUBLISHED IIV IMt. STONE, 
Physician tothoTroy Lungand Hygienic Institute; 
A Treatise on the Cause* of Early Physical Decline 
of American People \ the Causes of Nervous 
Debility, Consumption Bud Manumit*. 
rp Ills WORK h onr of kl'jk moral tnnr, irrittm 
in 
I cha'tr yrt tSrtlllny Itnij'ini/r, appro!* itirrrtty to 
Mi mural eoniri uhsncss of ALL I'AUKXT.S an it 
iiuanhnni r*prtially, ilrtaihtnj irirntific and rrliablr 
null at tit trratmrnt for eu re. 
It will bo scut by mail un receipt of two (3 cent) 
■torn, 
fJr Pnrents and Huardian*! Young Men! and 
Ladle*! fall not to rami ami get this book. 
A Irontof Solemn Con *r I nit ion I AJiier to Iktit irJko 
trill reflect. 
A class of maladies prevail to .1 fearful extent In 
community, dooming nt leant HUM**! vouth «>f Im>ih 
sexes, annually, to an early grave. Tl:.. <• <1; •, .1 
aro very Imperlectly understood. Their external 
manifestations of symptom* are Nervous Itohility, 
Relaxation ami Exhaustion ; Marasmus or wasting 
an<l consumption of the whole Mdjri shortness or, 
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a hill 
or a flight of stairs; great palpitation of the heart j I 
Asthma, IJronchitls and Sore Throat» shaking of 
the hands and llmba aversion to society and to ou 
slness or study ; dimness of Eye Sight, loss of Mem 
ory, dlmlness of head. Neuralgic Pain In varloua 
parts of the body;Palnsln the Rack or Limb*, Lutn 
bago, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity of the 
1 towels, deranged sections of the Kldnev* and other 
gland* of tho body, as Leucorrha-a or rleur Allnis, 
Ac., Virulent Disease* in t>oth Male and Femalo 
Likewise Epilepsy, Hysteria and Nervous Spasms. 
Now. in ninety-nine case* out of every one hund- 
red, all the abovenamed disorders, and a host of 
other* not named, as Consumption of the Lungs 
and that most Insldlousand wily form ofConsuuip- 
tlon of the Spinal Nervos, Tabes Dorsalcs. andMes* 
enterlca, have their reat and origin In disease* of 
the Pel via Viscera. Hence the want of succcss of 
the old school practice in treating symptoms only. 
Dr. Andrew htoue. Physician to tho Troy Lung 
and Hygienic Institution, Is now encaged In treat- 
ing this class of modern maladies with the most 
as- 
tonishing succcu. The treatment adopted by tho 
Institution Is new i It Is based upon scientific prln 
clples, with new discovered remedies, 
without inln- 
rrals or poisons. The facilities of euro aro such 
that patients can bo cured at their homes, in any 
part of tho oountry. from accurate descriptions of 
their case by letter, and have the medicines sent 
them by mall or expresi Printed interrogatories 
will bo lorwardod on application. 
Consumption, Catarrh and disease* of the 
throat 
cured as well at the home of |M»tlenU a* at tho In- 
stitution, by sending tho Cold Medicated Inhaling 
llaliamic I'apon, with inhaler,and ample directions 
for their use, and direct correspondence. 
Patients applying fbr Interrogatories or advice, 
must Inclose return stamps to moot attention. 
The attending physician will be found at the In- 
stitution. fbr consultation, from 9 A. M. to 
9 P. M. 
of cach day. Sunday, In the forenoon. 
Address Dr. ANDREW 8T0NR, 
Physician to the Troy Lunc and Hygienic 
InsH- 
tute, and Physician fbr Diseases the 
Heart. 
Throat and Lunps W Kials street, Troy, N. \ ly.i 
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
Por Concert*, Theatres Balls. Festival*, *e., print 
•d at tho Union and Journal 
©ririrnl. 
««8sSSSa>. 
fit WORLD'* GREAT REMEDY TO* 
Scrofula and ScroAiloua Diioaaen. 
/Vww Hmery Men, n trtll L notcn merchant of Or- 
fitnt, Maine. 
-1 Imvp toM Inryv <|ii aiititl.n of your HAItftArA* 
IMI.I.A, but uover yet one bottle whirl) tailed of the 
de*Ired Hi <-t and full Mtlilartiou totho*o who took 
It. A* fait ■■ our tropic try It, they a^riv r<- ha* 
been 00 medicine like It belorc lu our community." 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotchos, Pustules, Ul- 
ccrs, Soros, and all Disoaaoa of tbo Skin. 
From llrv. Holt. Strut!,in, lirijtol, I'lifjlaml. 
" I only do iny duty to you mid tin- public, wliea 
] ndd my testimony to that yon publiih of the inc- 
<li.-lual virtues ofyour S wiswmkiu.a. Mv dau^h 
trr, a^'eil ten. had an affileting humor in fier ear*, 
eye*, and hair for yean, which we were unable to 
cure until wc tried your BIMAIIMUIAA* --In !>«• 
been well for »ome month*." 
From Mr». Jane F.. Ilice, a teell known ami nuck- 
eiteemcdlaity <\f Dennlnille, Cape May Co., .V. J. 
" My daughter I in* •utTered for a year put with a 
arrofulou* eruption, which waa very trouble«oine. 
Nothing afforded any relief until we tvM your 
8ahhai,auii.l.\,wIiIcIi noon completely cured lier." 
Fmm Charlei P. Gage, 1of the vhUly Iwacn 
Gaffe, Murray <f Co., Manufacturers of enamelled 
pa pert in A'aihua, at //. 
•' I had for several year* a rery tronhlotnine 
humor In my fare, which |p*w eoimtantly wor*o 
uutil it dUlk'tircd my feature* and bceMiu un luUd- 
erable adlii'tlon. I tried aluiont every tiling a maa 
could of both advice and medicine, but without any 
relief whatever, until I took your 8AMAI*ARILlX 
It Immediately made my face worse, a* you tolil me 
it mlL'lit for a time, but in a few VMM the Mf 
ri.ui I"in to form under the lilHetWj and con- 
tinued until my faee I* a* *mooth a* any IhkIv'a. 
and I am without any *ymploiu* of the dl*e.i*e that 
I know of. I enjoy perftvt health, and without a 
doubt owe it to your MAimi'Altil.LA." 
Erysipelas — General Debility—Purify tho 
Blood. 
From Dr. Ilobt. Sawln, Mutton St.. New York. 
•• 1»R. ATKll. I seldom full to remove Kmptlomt 
mid Scrofuhmt Sow by the persevering nscor your 
HAiis.vi'Aitii.i.A, iiihI 1 have Jimt nowcured nitnil.irk 
of Malignant AW*'/"'"* with It. No alterative we 
*I>omm*kw etpisl* tin* Saksapakiiaa you have sup- 
plied to the profession on well a*to tin* people." 
From J. F.. J»hntton, Ftq„ Walrman, Ohio. 
••For twrlre year*, I had the yellow Krrslnclas 
on iny rl^lit nm, during which tfine I trhil nil the 
celebrated physicians 1 roulil roach, ami took hun- 
dreds of dollar* worth of incdlHnra. Tin* ulcers 
wore so bad tlmt the cords Umnie visible, and the 
doctor* dccldiil that my arm must be amputated. I 
bc^an taking your MAimPAltll.l.A. Took two bot- 
tle*, and some of your I'ii.iji. Together tlicy hare 
eurcd inc. 1 am BOW "* well and *oiind na any boily. 
Itelnp In a public place, my eaac la known to every 
body In tlila community, and excites the wonder of 
ill * 
From IJon. Henry .1 fonro, M. P., of .VwMilfe, 
C. 111. a leading memlxr of the Canadian Parlia- 
ment. 
•• I have nscd vour Kama l*A MM. A In mr family, 
for general lUhility, and for ii'iri/uin;/ thr /•/<»></, 
with very beneficial result*, nud lev! couUdeueo iu 
cotnmciidiu;; It to the afflicted." 
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Bait Rheum, 
Scald Head, Sore Eyes. 
From llarrey Siclirr, Kttj,, thr uhle nlitor of the 
Dmlhunnoek Itewnwrut, Pemuylcanla. 
•'Our only child, nlnnit tlin-e year* ol a;je, was 
attarkeil by pimple* on hi* forehead. They rapidly 
sprcud iintil they formed n loathsome and virulent 
*ore, which covered lila face, mid actually blinded 
hi* eye* for *otne days. A skilful physician applied 
nitrate of silver ami other reinedie*, without any 
apparent effort. For tlftivn day* we girtnled hi* 
hand*, le*t with them he ahould tearoom the fes- 
tering mid corrupt wound which covered hi* whole 
flice Having tried every UliSf else we Iml any 
hope front, we bewail l'Iviii^ your Haiisa r.wi ii.i.a, 
and npplvint; the Iodide ot potash lotion, aa you 
direct. The nine lx ^ m to In il when we had civ on 
the tlrat tiottlo, and was well when we hail llnishcd 
the second The child'* cyclases, which hail ••oine 
< out, grow again, and lie la now as healthy and lair 
a* any other. The whole neighborhood predicted 
that the child inuat die." 
Syphilis and Mercurial Diseaso. 
From Dr. Hiram Slant, of St. Lonij, Mhtotiri. 
*• 1 tind your SAMUFAIULU a more iCrMiI 
remedy lor the secondary SJHpiMM of Syi'hilit 
ami for syphilitic disease tliau any other we pnniii 
The proleMHion an1 indebted to you lor some of the 
beat medicine* we have." 
From A. J. French, M. />., an eminent jthytlctan of 
I. Jsitereiice, Man., who it a prominent number of 
the Ixyitloture «/" Manachute/lt. 
"Da. AVi.li. >ly dear Sir- I have found your 
SAHSAI'Altll.l.A mi excellent remedy for Sf/ithilit, 
both of the primary and tecondory lytic, ntiil etliv- 
tu.d in *ome casoa that were t<M> obMiuate to yield 
to other rciuodic*. I do not know what wo c m cm 
ploy with morv certainty of tuu-vM, where u (tower 
lul alterative i* required." 
Mr. Cltnt. 8. tan I.lew, of Xne flnin twirl-, X.J.. 
had dreadfUl ulcer* on hi* leg*, canned by the abtihc 
of inerctiry, or mercurial ditrate, wliiih (,'tuv mon 
and more aggravated for year*, iu atiitu oi every 
remedy or treatmcut that could lie uppliil, until the 
persevering use of ATlUt*!8AIHAFAIILU ml Wd lilm. Few eaaea eau bo louud more Inveterat" and 
dixtrcftKlutf than thin, and It took mivvmI doxen 
bottle* to cure him 
Louoorrhoca, Whites, Pemalo Weakness, 
arc generally prod need by Internal Scrofulous II 
ceration. and an* very often cured by the nltcratlrc 
effivt of tliia 8AHMArAr.il.i.A. Home ciim-* rt^iinre, 
however, in aid df the gAttHAPAItllAA, the kkilnil 
application of local renuiliea. 
/Vom the ircll inown anil whlrly celchratcrf Dr. 
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati. 
"I hare found your HAitMAi'AiiiLl.A an excellent 
alterative in di*eii«eN of female*. .Many mm of 
Irregularity. I^-ncorrlnra, Internal I'leeration, anil 
local debility, nrl»hiK from the acmluloim diatheni*, 
have yieldiMl to it, and there are few that do not, 
when its effect Is properly aided by local treatment." 
A lady, unwilling to allow the /mhllcatlon of her 
uamr, »rW/« 
" JIv daughter and myself have born cured of a 
very di'hilitatini: l^-ucorrho-a of Ion./ ktamliui;, by 
two bottle* of your HAItsAP^RIUM.' 
Rhoumatiam, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dya- 
popsia, Hoart Diseaao, Neuraljcia, 
when cau*i>il by Scrofula iu the sy*teiu, are rapidly 
cured by lids Ext. Sakmacai<h.ua. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
poaaea* ao ninny nilviintajjea over the other 
purgntivea in the imirket, nml their aitjierior 
virtues are so universully known, that we neeil 
not do more than to nsouro the ]iultlie their 
quality is mnlntiiined eijiml to the l>e*t it ever 
lias lieen, umLthat they may lie depended on 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AYKR, M. D., & Co., 
Luwcll, Ma**., and sold by 
All thedrutfdsts in Dlddefunl and Kaco, and by 
dealer* in medicine every where. 43eowly 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OF 
FUES1I DRUGS & MEDICINES! 
IlIlK »ul»«!rtbcr having juit naithmml 
a Krt»h 
SUKsk of I»■ 11 -. M i. 11 in. -. Ac., invite* KM »t« 
tuntlun of the uulilic to the ahovo fact. 
J.BAWYKILPruoclii, 
liliMcfonl lluam ltlock. 
Pure Polanh, 
9tf Juxt received and for rale by J.8AWYBR. 
MANHOOD! 
HOW LOST! HOW RKKTORRIM 
Ju*t puklitktd in a Stalnl t'.HVtlnpr, I'rier C eti., 
\LKCTURK on the Nature, Treatment 
and Had. 
leal Cum of Npcrmatorrhuea ur Netuiual Weak- 
new. Hexual I>eMllty, NervowncM, and Involun* 
tarv KtnlMiont, Inducing Im potency, L'onrumptlon, 
and Mental and I'liyaical Debility, 
11/ RODKRT J. CULVBRWBLL. M. I). 
The Important Tact tliat the awful C"m>ei|iii'uee« 
of »elf-abuae may he effectually removed without 
Internal tnedlolnea or the dangerou* tipplIcutlori of 
cauxtlcf, ln*truin«nt<, medicated bougie*, and oth- 
er emiierlcal device*, la here clearly demonstrated, 
und the entirely new and highly *uciv*iful treat* 
merit a* ado|ited hy the celebrated uiilhor, fully 
explained, by mean* of which every one l« enabled 
to cure hiinnelf perfectly, and ut the 
co*t. thereby avoiding all the advertised nostrum* 
of the day. Thi* tectum will prove a boon to thou- 
lunda and thouaandi. 
Kent under acal. In a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dreM.*of//H»i</,on the receiptor twojMxtage «Um|i», 
by adarculng the publliher*— 
err as. j. c. k mm; t co.. 
127 Dowery, New York, I'uit Office llox.tX. IT.W 
pamphlets, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
LABELS, 





UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE, 
lioopcr Block. 
UfciraJ. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE. 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER. 
This Salre is a vegetable preparation, invent- 
ed in the 17th century, by Da. Wu. Giuck, 
surgeon in King Jamcs'a army. Through ita 
ageney ho cured thou-am! a of most arrious aorrs 
nnd wounds that ballhd tho skill of tho mmt 
eminent physicians of his day, and waa regarded 
by all who knew him as a public bcncfactor. 
Grace's Colebrated Salvo cores Bams. 
Grace's Celobratod 8alvo euros Scalds. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Flesh Wounds. 
Oraco'a Celebrated Salve cures Coras. 
Orsce's Celobratod Salve cures Felons. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve cures Froien limbs. 
Oraee's Celebratod Salve curee Wens. 
Orace'i Celebrated Salve curee Callouses. 
Grseo's Celobrated Salve curee Salt Bbtua. 
Orace'a Celebrated Salve cures Chilblains. 
Grace's Celebratod Balvo cures Sore Breut. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo curea Sore Lips. 
Grsce's Celebrated Salvo cures Erysipelas Sore*. 
Orace's Celebrated Ealvo cures Abscesses. 
Orace's Celebratod Salvo curee Uloors. 
Orace'e Calebrated Salve curee Chapped Hands. 
Grace's Celebratod Salvo cures Ringworms. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the moat serious 
wffbro clown to a common Pimple. It cradi- 
ca(i>s Pimples from tho face, and beautifies tho 
skin. There is no preparation before tho publio 
that can equal this Sulvo in prompt and ener- 
getic action for tho speedy euro of external dis- 
eases as tho«o who have tried ita virtue* testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Piihcrmcn, will find this 
Salve their best friend. 
It has none of tho irritating, heating proper- 
tics of other remedies, but cools, clcanscs, and 
heals the most serious Sorea and Wounds. 
Every family, and cspccially those containing 
children, should keep n box on hand in case of 
accident, for it will savu them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it want* is a fair 
trial to euro old and inveterate Sores. 
MANUFACTUItKD DT 
grace, 
AME»ni'llY, 11 ASS. 
Prlee S3 Cmu prr Rsi. 
Each liox has Ihc above cut ami the facslmllr of 
the proprietor's signature attached to it, which la 
duly ctij») .righted. 
M. S. Ilurr H «'o., '.f Congress st, Of. C. 
*r Co., || and 13 Marshall st.. and irteLt 4 fntltr, 
17)1 Washington ft., Boston. Wholesale Agent*. 
For sale by druggists and at country sUrcs every 
where. 
For sale In Blddeford l>y i)r. J. lawyer, Dr. K.O. 
Stevens. Dr. D. Hinllh and A. Hawyer, lyrll 
(Copyright sccured.) 
The Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR PKMAIEI, 
DR. MTTISOM INDIAN KMBM600UE. 
Thli celebrated Female Medicine, 
virtue* unknown uf »ny. 
thin* elm of the kind, ami previna 
eltcctual a derail other* hare felled, 
ll designed fur bath wmr'itd and lin- 
{!»and la the * try beet thlnir nuwn fur the purpoae, aa It will 
brinjc on the monthly iiclntu in caa- 
tt or ob*triction, alter all other re- 
medial of the kind have been tiled Id 
rain. 
OVKR 3000 HOTTLES hare now 
been eold without a ii*vlt failurt 
when takenaa directed,and without 
the leaat Injury to health im a ay 
eat*. RT11 la pnt Bp in bottle* •>( 
three din«rent •Irenictlia, with full 
direction* for Ming. atid pent liy e auras*, e/»*r/y 
inilid,to all pari* of tlio country. I'lUCKS— Fuf( 
Strength. $10) llulftttrenjcUi. Quarter Ntrength, 
f.1 |km iHittlc. Itemi-inher f Thla medicine i« d»> 
pigned exprer*ly for ObktinatkCaikii. In which al- 
otlier remedies of the kind have failed to cur* ; al- 
cii that It I* warrant!-1 u* represented in rirry ,, 
tprri, or tin* price will t>e refunded. 
fjr Hewn re of Imitation*! None irenuine and 
warranted utile** purcliaM-d Jirtel/y of l)r. N. at 
hi* Itemed ial Institute for Mpeeial Piseases, No. 
2r» Union Htreet, Providence, K. I. 
This rprtMtp embrace* all dl*ea*esof a I'mtift 
nature,It.tli "I AII Numl Wo.M i:.\ .. regularly 
eduratcd ph v*lcl:in of twenty year*' practice, glv- 
liii tliciu III* irtoJf attention. Convolution* by 
letter or otherwise are 'trirtty ronfiJmtitil, anil 
medicines will I.e cent by Kxpress, *ecure trout ut>. 
senatIwti, to all part* of the I', Mate*. Al*o accom- 
modations fl>r ladle* frotn ahrn*d, wishing Iter • 
secure and quiet Retreat, with gowd car*, until re 
stored t<> health. 
CAL'TIO.N.—It ha*W«ea estimated, that over 
Ttro HunitrrJ Tkoumnit Dollar! are palatoswilid* 
Huk quacks aonnally.ln New Kncland al«ne, with. 
any bm^/it to those who pay It. All thli coim.i 
froin trusting, without infuiry.tomen whoareallkir 
destitute of honor, character, and tkIII. and whoso 
only recommcndntli.n I* their own false and extrar 
agaut mirrttoh*, In praise of IktmttUtt. If, there 
fore, JoU Mould nfaij btina kumhuij'jtJ, taku no 
man'* word n« wotlir it hot kit yrtltnltoni art, hut 
MAM'. INQl'lllY.—II will ouit y«>u uothlnic,antl 
may save yoa many regrets; fur, ai advertising 
physicians, In nine cases out of ten are 6oj/«s, there I* no safrty ill trusting aay of them, utiles* yeu 
know irtu and »rkat they are. 
Pr At. will Miid frtt, by enclosing one stamp a< 
nliorr, a I'auipMet on Itl.sL t> t.s OA MOV*.\\ 
IMWMnM liiiriuti generally, giving foil In. 
formation, uitk Ikt mntt unitonbtrJ rtftrtnttt anj 
andtttfimonialt without whlrh, uoadvertising ph) 
flclan, or medicine of till* kind la deserving ol 
ANY UtXriDKMCL ttUATWKR. 
Order* hy mail promptly alteaded to. Writ* 
ynnr uddress j»/«ia/f, ami dire*I to Pr. Matiuos, 
a* above. > f f 
CUKE THAT COUill OF YOURS. 
Use Ihr brsl, surrxl nnil rlirnprit Uoixrbolif 
llniicd) (lie World lia* rif r Produrrd. 
nrONI,r 13 ('TM. I'KIt IIOTTI.E.^B 
IVInriniii Zailoc Portcr'ft 
(iIlKAT COUGH HEMEDY. 
Mndarno Zadoc Por- 
ti '»< nr.»!»••• Hit I — 
■nni M warranted il 
urnt ...<•• r-;.n_ U tliO 
illrictlnii*. l«>rnr«' Id all 
0|||| i Cold*, 
WS»npln;r A»lh- 
inn. aixl nil nRi'Ctiun* of 
th» Throat nnd Lunga. 
Mffmt V.nlor I'nrltr't 
II .1- in |« prepared 
with all lltr ir<|uli>lto 
car* nnil from m 
combination of tfi• heat 
iriu>*ll<-« Ihv vegetable 
nMMair»ril». ,'Ntr- 
iitedraW|ualllU*arrbv. 
ed on It* iMmcr toa»l»t 
tlw healthy and rigor- 
on* circulation of tha 
blood. thro' tha faop. 
Il I* n»l a rloUnt reine. 
dr.lnt craullirnt.waiiu 
I ok'. March itiK and cflae. 
tlvai can tw taken by 
the oldcat person or tha 
younxcat child. 
Mmfmt Zmd* Ptrlrr'i 
Haltam ha* been In un 
by thn public for over 
eighteen yenr*. ar.ii na* ari|inrei| lt« prinrnt mlo 
»ltuply I>y l»el»»K reeuinmcniled by tlnwe who liar* 
uxil II, In tliclr afflicted Irlrmli nml others 
MOHT IM I'ORT A N'tV-lfad'iue Zad<« for- 
Icr'* Cur:»tl*« I la Irani l« r*>l«l at a price which brines 
It In the rcacli of every one to keep it convenient 
for umi. Th« timely um of a single buttle will 
prove It t<> lie worth lot tlraea It* co»l 
N0T1UK.—Hart yom Monty.'— 1 K> liot be lirriUA- 
ded to purchase article* at U to $1 which do not 
contain the virtuea of a 13 ct. MuM of Madame 
Porter'* Curative llai*aia. the -t of laanafaotur- 
iiiu which la m treat a* that of almost an* otlicr 
medicine | and the very low price at which It la 
fold make the profit to I lie seller apparently ruiall, 
ami unprincipled dealcre will aumetliaea recoui- 
luecd other lueilliincs on which their prollU at* 
larger, unli i- Ihe <uftiniirrx InaUt uihjd having 
Madame Porter**, ami none other. Ark for Madam* 
Purler'* Curative Ilaisam. urlce 13 oentf.and la 
large liotlle* at 0 cents,and take no other. If you 
cannot ret »t at one (lore y»« can at another. 
17* Hold by alMiruggi't* and Htorr-kacper* at 
IS conta. and In larger bottiea at 'A*i eent*. 
Dr. K. U. Htevena, agent for IlidikTun! t 8. 8. 
Mitchell, ajrrnl lor Kaon. 
Ue». li. (IimmIm In A (V, II Marshall *C, Ituaton, 
tieneial Agent* for New Kimland. 
IIALL A KUt'KKLL. Preprleton, 
lyi New York. 
Bronzed Labelh 
neatly oiacuted at Ihe Union 4 Journal floa 
